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KENNEDY PLANS TO ADDRESS 
JOINT SESSION OF PARLIAMENT
OTTAW A (CP) —  President K ennedy w ill ad ­
dress a  jo in t session of P arliam en t in the  House of 
Com m ons the afternoon of May 17, it was an ­
nounced today.
T he president and Mrs. K ennedy are to a rriv e  
in O ttaw a by a ir May 16 and re tu rn  to W ashington 
on the  m orning of May 18.
An announcem ent of the  schedule for the 
p res id en t’s Ottaw'a v isit was issued today by P rim e 
M inister D iefenbaker.
n n i  •  1  •The Daily Courier




WASHINGTON (API—Senator,officials of the *.1310 departm ent, 
J . William Fiilbright, A rkansas and the Central Intelligence' 
Dem ocrat, says he btdieves the Agency, |
Ul-fated Cuban invasion was a He taid  a decision would he\ 
blunder for which the White rnade Inter whether to call mili- 
House and several other agen- tary  advisers Ixfore either the 
cie.>i m ust share restxinsibihty. (full committee or the Latin 
P’ulbright. chairm an of the American affair.s subcommittee. 
Senate foreign relation.^ corn- “ Insofar as I'm  concerned. I 
m i 11 c e, commented Tuesday know’ all I want to know.” Ful- 
a ftcr his com m ittee questioned bright told reim rters after a
— ---------------- --............. four • houring briefing by Allen
Dulles, director of the CIA. and 
I I ^ 1  •  I* •t'<‘hard Hissell, Dulle;.’ deputy 
I  M I A V *  director fi>r plans who played a 
^ . I I I C I  m ajor role in the CIA'.i i>art in 
j„va<ion by Cuban exiles.
Fiilbright said the testimony 
gm  _ I  !confirmed his prior conviction
■ rioeration as a whole
^ ^ P | 1 1 | I J |  t J U  W as a m istake” for which the
I  White House, the defence de-
Ipartm ent. the CIA and the state 
KEY W'EST, Fla. (AP)—Capt. i(j(>[>artmcnt .share *‘a collective 
Mrfhuel A rtlm e. leader of the;j-esjxinsibility.” 
un.succes.sful Invasion of Cuba'
two week.s ago. was capturediW AS AG.AINST INVASION 
today. Radio H a v a n a  an-; Fiilbright is known to have 
pounced. i w a r n e d  the adm inistration
Artime had been hiding In the against it when he learned of 
Bwamps of the Bay of Cochino.s the planned invasion.
(Bay of Plg.si aw'aitlng an of>- 
portunity to  flee to the U n it^
States, the announcem ent said. 
vThe b roadcast accused Artime 
*cf having fled Cuba to  join the
Renegade U.K. Diplomat
Jailed 42 Years As Spy
exile arm y with funds from  an 
ag ricu ltu ra l co-operative.
One m em lx'r of Fulbright’s 
com m ittee. S e n a t o r  Frank 
Church (Dcm. Idaho) reported 
that the Invasion by the Cuban 
exiles w’as m arked by "poorly 
conceived m ilitary planning.”
"A dual m istake was made.'"
Artim e was a m em ber of Cu- Church told reporters. ‘ Co m-
ban  P rim e M inister F idel Cas­
tro 's  rebel arm y in the success-
munism can not be shot down 
in Latin Am erica; it m ust be
lu l revolution against President shown up. and this should be the 
Fulgencio B atista. Castro la te r  object of our policy, 
claim ed tha t Artime was with 
his forces for a period of days.
A rtim e told reporters In Mex-
tco City last year tha t he fled "uba a fte r hearing an order had been issued for his execution.
A r t i m e  also said Castro 
wanted to  establish a Tito type 
of com m unism , independent of 
Russia.
Six Trapped 
{> As Brig Sinks
TAMPA, F la . (AP)—A 96-foot 
brigantine, the Albatross, sank 
In the Gulf of Mexico Tuesday, 
trapping six of her crew  below 
decks, it was learned today.
Thirteen other crew m em bers 
m any of them  reported  to  be 
teen-aged American boys, m an­
aged to  get into lifeboats before 
the 93-ton square - rigger went 
down in a squall.
The Albatross was sailing on 
a training crui.se from  Progreso 
on Mexico’s Y ucatan Peninsula 
to  N assau in the B aham as when 
the storm  struck her 125 m iles 
w est of Key West, F la .
A freighter picked up  su r­
vivors. Tbey arc  expected to 
reach  T am pa Thursday.
4 Witnesses 
Face Arrest
JERUSALEM ( R e u t e r  s i— 
The Israeli court try ing Adolf 
Eichm ann today announced it 
will ask a West G erm an court 
to take evidence from  four de­
fence witnesses under th rea t of 
im prisonm ent if they enter Is­
rael.
The four men nam ed by de­
fence Lawyer R obert Servatius 
are:
E berhard  Von Thadden, for­
m er G erm an foreign office of­
ficial concerned w ith Jewish 
affairs under the Nazi regim e;
H erm ann Krumey. form er of­
ficer of the Nazi SS elite corps 
who was a subordinate of for­
m er Lt.-Col. E ichm ann;
Franz Six, form er SS supe­
rior of Eichm ann during the 
mid-1930s when H itler reached 
suprem e power in G erm any;
Hans M erten, form er m ilitary 
adm inistrator in Nazi-occupied 
Salonika.
Prosecutor Gideon H ausner 
has told the court the four men 
would be arrested  under Is­
rae l’s nnti-Nazi law if they ent­
e red  the country.
SPACEMAN
. A stronaut John G len. suU- 
t d  In spnco n tttrc , leaves 
^hanger on way to flight slm u- 
" lUon te s t In a M ercury cap- 
le . Glenn Is ona <cA the  trio
o f tra ined  pilots from  whom 
Alan Shepard w as selected 
for first U.S. m anned space 
illlght.—(NASA Photo via AP)
Dutch-Born, Former P.O.W. 
'Wrecked Cold-War Efforts'
LONDON (CP) — A renegade British diplom at w ho 
tu rned  to  com munism during  th ree  years of captiv ity  
in N orth  K orea w as sentenced today to 42 years in 
prison idr spying for the  Soviet Union.
R euters said he w r e e k a d  
much of Britain’s cold w ar ef­
forts.
G e o r g e  Blake. 38. and 
bearded, pleaded guilty to fun­
nelling information to Moscow 
for nearly  nine years, between 
November, 1951, and Septem­
ber, 1959.
Blake confessed there was not 
a single im portant document to 
which he had access between 
1951 to  1959 “ which was not 
passed to m y Soviet contact.” 
Although the charges w ere not 
published in detail, informants 
outside the court said Blake 
gave the Russians the nam es of 
British agents.
The court went into secret ses­
sion for 54 minutes to h ea r the 
defence case after a  lO-mlnuta 
public hearing.
P ark er said Biake had con­
fessed for almost nine years 
working " c o n t i n u a l l y  as 
an agent and spy lor a lo relga 
power.”
Moreover, the information 
communicated, though not of a 
scientific nature, was clearly  of 
the utm ost importance to  th a t 
power (the Soviet Union) and 
has rendered much of this coun­
try ’s effoits completely use­
less.”  he said.
"Y our conduct In m any other 
countries w o u l d  undoubtedly 
ca rry  the death penalty."
EX-JUDGE COLLARED
A squabble betw een Seattle’s 
ex-traffic judge, William H. 
Simmons, and his estranged 
wife. Joyce, ended like this in 
fron t of the Simmons’ home.
P atro lm an  W ally Hingtgen 
pulled the 33-year-old ousted 
judge from  his station wagon 
after i t  had  started  up and 
knocked M rs. Simmons to  the
pavement. Both w ere a rrest­
ed, booked a t  the city jail 
for disturbing the peace apd 
released. Simmons, who sued
his wife for divorce la s t week, 
said he was try ing  to take 
aw ay their youngest child.
—(AP Wirephoto)
fi
UN TO STAY OUT 
IN TSHOMBE CASE
ELISABETHVILLE (R e u- 
te rs)—The United Nations is 
v irtually  certain  to refuse any 
requests to intervene to ob­
tain the release of P resident 
Moise Tshombe of K atanga, 
authoritative sources said here 
today.
Tshombe is being held by 
cen tral governm ent forces a t 
Coquilhatville w here he walk­
ed out of a conference on The 
Congo’s political future la s t 
week.
Sources said, however, the 
UN com m and will m ake sure 
the secessionist leader is 
well trea ted  by his captors.





A three-year-old Kelowna 
girl is in her 18th day of uncon­
sciousness in a Vancouver ho.s- 
pital as  the result of . a traffic 
accident near Kelowna April 
11.
However, h er m other, M rs. 
A. C, Tillnpaugh, said doctors 
a rc  confident P a tric ia  Mario 
will recover.
The little F itzpatrick  Rond 
girl was flown to the coast 
April 16 a fte r being struck by 
a c a r  n ear the Boyd Drlve-In.
She is understood to have 
suffered n skull frac tu re  and 
broken leg.
HONG K O N G  (R euters)— 
Com m anders of the left wing 
forces in Laos today ordered 
their troops to  cease fire, boost­
ing hopes for a settlem ent of 
the E a s t - West crisis over the 
tiny Indochina kingdom.
Capt. Kong Le, whose left 
wing paratroop  forces a re  allied 
with the pro-Communist P athet 
Lao guerrilla organization, told 
his men to ha lt all m ilita ry  ac­
tivity a t 8 a.m . local tim e  to­
day. The P a th e t Lao issued a 
sim ilar o rder to its followers.
Kong coupled his cease - fire 
order with a  dem and th a t the 
Am erican - backed rig h t wing 
governm ent should o rder its 
men to  stop fighting and meet 
without delay” for peace talks. 
(W estern m ilitary  sources in 
Vientiane said Tuesday night 
that even before Kong’s order 
a cease-fire seemed to be in op­
eration. Tlio m ilitary situation 
was reported quiet on all fronts.
(Fighting on the im portant 
front south of rebel-held Vang
Vleng stopped Monday night 
after the firs t contacts between 
government and leftist negotia­
tors. F u rth e r talks on a general 
cease-fire were reported  to have 
taken place Tuesday.)
Kong dem anded in his cease­
fire order, reported  by the Com­
munist Hanoi radio  in North 
Viet N am , th a t the governm ent 
should send "com petent repre­
sentatives” to  Na Mon village, 
seven m iles south of Vang
Friday Shot?
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—Astrnonnut Alnn Shepard 
will have to w ait a t least until 
Friday for his a ttem pt to be­
come the firs t A m erican shot 
Into space; a top P ro jec t M er­
cury official reported today.
W alter Williams, p ro ject oper­
ations d irector, confirm ed re- 
iwrta th a t the shot — jmstponcd 
Tuesday—cannot bo attem pted 
again until F riday.
" I t  will take th a t long before 
we can have the Redstone 
booster rocket ready  to go 
again ,” Williams said.
Vieng, or to “ another place” be­
tween the two front lines.
There, the two sides could dis­
cuss "regulations governing a 
cease-fire and arm istice ,” Kong 
said.
At the sam e tim e, Kong and 
Prince Souphanouvong, the P a ­
thet Lao leader, urged their 
troops to "heighten their vigi 
lance and be ready  to sm ash 
any provocations by the other 
side.”
BORN IN NETHERLANDS
The inform ants said Blake 
was born . in R otterdam , the 
Netherlands, and entered Hie 
British diplomatic service after 
service in the Second World 
W ar w ith the Royal Navy. He 
was vice-consul in Seoul when 
captured by the Communists 
during the Korean W ar in 1950 
and spent three years in an in­
ternm ent cam p. The informants 
said B lake and other internees 
were subjected to  Communist 
attem pts a t brainwashing.
Blake was freed in 1953 and 
re-entered governm ent service.
The inform ants said he be­
came a  B r i t i s h  intelligence 
agent, studied Russian and ai> 
peared to be a keen — but anti­
com m unist — student of Soviet 
affairs.
He is m arried  to  a British 
woman and has three children. 
At the tim e of his a rre s t three 
weeks ago he was attending the 
School of Arabic Studies in Bei­
rut, Lebanon. The school is run 
by the British foreign office.
The nature  of B lake’s govern­
ment job was not disclosed at 
the tria l for security reasons 
But B rita in ’s attorney - general, 
Sir Reginald Manning - Buller 
said Blake had "access to  in 
formation of very g reat import­
ance.”
Kelowna Doctor Testifies 
At Attempted Murder Trial
VERNON (Staff)—A Kelowna E arlier, Crown counsel E . C.
SERIOUS OFFENCE
Lord Chief J u s t i c e  Lord 
P arker told Blake “Your case 
is one of the worst tha t can be 
envisaged in tim es of peace.
Blake apoeared emotionless 
as he heard the .sentence.
A life sentence in the British 
penal s y s t e m  is term inated 
after 20 years. Observers said 
this was probably why Blake 
was given a specific sentence.
The judge passed sentence a 
little m ore than an hour after 
the tr ia l began this moijning.
Rail Talks 
To Continue
MONTREAL (C P)-Top-level 
negotiators for Canada’s 111,000 
non-operating railways workers 
today agreed to  m eet the presU 
dents of the CPR and CNR for 
last-ditch talks before a  ra i l  
strike scheduled for M ay 16.
Chief negotiator F rank  H all 
announced the non - op unions 
had  agreed to resum e ta lks w ith 
the railways after he m et w ith 
o ther u n i o n  negotiators fo r 
nearly  two hours this m orning.
In  a telegram  to Labor Minis* 
te r  S tarr, who had asked the  
unions to agree to further ta lks, 
Mr. Hall said;
“ In deference to  the request 
contained in your telegram  of 
yesterday . . .  the chairm an and 
secretary  (of the union chief ne­
gotiating committee) will m eet 
with Messrs. Gordon and C rum p 
and we are  sending them  a  copy 
of this telegram .”
There was little possibility 
m eetings b e t w e e n  chairm an 
Hall, secretary George Pawson, 
CNR President Donald Gordon 
and CPR P r  e s i d e n t  N. R . 
Cnim p could be arranged before 
Thursday at the earliest.
doctor testified in Assize court 
here today th a t ho was called 
on the early  m orning of Inst 
Nov. 19 to tre a t a  middle-aged 
Indian woman for wounds and 
shock which, he said, could 
hnvo been Inflicted by a pocket 
knife produced as nn exhibit.
Dr, William Stephen Cave 
was the first witness In the trial 
for a ttem pted m urder of John­
ny Felix, 56, of We.stbank In­
dian reserve.
Tho witness said he gave nur- 
Rlcal trea tm en t to Caroline 
(Hough after she was found by 
nCMP in a home on the re ­
serve, suffering from five cuts, 
one o f them  a serious wound to 
her abdomen.
Dr. Cave said when he a t­
tended her she sm elled of alco­
hol. and was in a sta te  of shock, 
lidding th a t he could not tell 
what effect the alcohol hod on 
tier condition.
Weddell, QC, said the Crown 
would attem pt to prove tha t 
Felix had attacked  the woman 
in the darkness after he had 
been asked to leave n house on 
the reserve w here Caroline was 
a guest,
Defending Felix  is John P ea­
cock ,of Kelowna. Mr. Justice 
R uttan is presiding over the 
tria l ,which is expected to last 
about three days 




VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Federation of 
Labor (CLC) is asking all Us 
i^ffillatCH to contribute money 
to a union th a t is going to con- 
«st In court a section of Bill 42, 
the am endm ent to the Labor 
Relations Act.
FORECAST
Mostly cloudy, with scattered 
showers today and a few on 
Thur.sdny. Continuing cool. 
Winds light.
lilG lI AND LOW
Low tonight and high 'Thurs­
day, a t Kelowna, SO and 63. 
T em peratures recorded Tues­
day, 42 and 63, with .27 inches 
rain. Today m arks tho sixth 
consecutive day rain has fallen 
on the city.
CANADA’S iilG ll AND 1,0W
Kamloops .......................  67
F o rt St. J o h n ......................19
CNR Executives 
On Visit Here
On a tour of Inspection of 
Canadlon National Railw ay 
facilities in Kelowna and  dis­
tric t, three executive m em bers 
of the company will m eet civic 
and business leaders today.
Tonight they will a ttend  the 
semi-annual meeting of the 
Cham ber of Commerce a t  Shops 
Capri. '
The executives are , R . A. 
(Bob) Wyman, m anager of tho 
B.C. area , F . Holman of Ver­
non, freight and passenger 
soles rcpresentativo for tho 
Valley, and G. Roger G raham , 
vice-president Mountain Region, 
Edmonton. It is Mr. G raham 's 
first official visit to Kelowna.
T
200,000 EXPEaED
Trade Fair Opens Stand
» y  JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
w ares of 37 countries went on 
public display hero today os the 
second British Columbia Inter- 
national T rade F a ir  openinl a  
KVday stand.
W orkmen s t i ^ Q d  until tho 
late-night hours ’n iesday  putting 
the last touches of paint to  dis 
ploy booths and bulkltngs a t  the 
P a c i f i c  National Exhibition, 
w here 200,000 persons, including 
7,000 b u y e r s  and pur<;ha8ln. 
agents from  m any vwri
ness centres, a re  expected to 
view tho m erchandise on show.
The displays Tange from a 
M ercury space capsule — tho 
lyiie in which n United States 
astronaut is expected to  make 
tlw first U.S. space f l lg h t- to  a 
40-foot m odel of tho ocean liner 
R otterdam .
'I’ho w ares range from  tnchla 
grass works from Form osa to 
m otor scooters from  Czochoslo- 
vnkla» from  tho la test In P aris 
faahioiis to  a  acvcn-ton diesel lo­
comotive.
The lair, organlced an d  Bptm-
cored by tho provincial d ep a rt­
ment of trade  and industry, has 
attracted  goods w m th m ore 
lhan »30,()00,000, with 17 coun­
tries staging natlonol govern­
mental displays and 20 others 
represented by com m ercial ex­
hibits.
Tlic fa ir in staged  prim arily  
to influence buyers and sellers 
and to  stim ulate trad e  generally 
by Introducing B ritish  Columtdn 
to foreign p rrau c ts  and foreign 
buyers to B.C. products.
Among the countries w ith 
largo oxhUdts o f m a n u fa c tu re
goods is Czechoslovakia, tho 
only Iron C urtain  country with 
a dlsploy entered.
Jap an  and Form osa have cn 
tcrcd large exhibits to  give tho 
show buildings a t  tho PN E 
something of an  O riental flavor. 
Preview visitors Tuesday, stop­
ping carefully to  avoid the 
freshly - pain ted  floors and 
stands, w ere a ttrac ted  by large 
British, A iisirallan and  Italian 
dlsploys.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett of­
ficially opens tho big show this 
oft(»raooiv
11 Die In Plunge
BOGAT, Colombia ( A P I -  
Eleven persons were killed 
Tuesday when a bus plunged 
into a deep gorge in tho Andes.
LATE FLASHES
New Shakeup traces Portugal
LISBON (Routers) —  A now shakeup of 
Antonio Salazar’s Portuguese govemmen| was of­
ficially announced today involving the appoint­
m ent of new ministers o f foreign afmirs, the inter­
ior, education, and corporations.
Student Charged With Mitilejr
WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) —  (3gry Parent, 18- 
ycar-old high school student, wad charged today 
w ith m urdering his older brother and remanded 
un til Monday.
Truce Commission AWaftI
OTTAWA (CP) E xtebial Affairs M inister 
G reen said today the International true© comiiill^ 
slon is ready to  proceed to  Laos and thot instruc­
tions to  do so w ere expected from B ritain nnd 
h JRussia in Ik niAtter of
FUTURE OF HIGHER EDUCATION CONFERENCE SUBJEa
V K A S  G. ANDREW DEAN W. N. r .  CHANT REGISTRAR J.E .A . PARNELL
DEAN N. V. SCARF DEAN E. M arP llE K
Future of higher education 
in the Okanagan Mainline 
area  will be the subject of a 
conference a t  Vernon Junior 
High School Saturday a t  which
lom e of the  province’s lead­
ing educationalists will take 
part. P ictured  above are five 
of the speakers: D ean G. C. 
Andrew, Dean W. N. F . Chant.
J .  E . A. P arnell, reg is tra r. 
Dean N. V. Scarf and Dean 
E. D. M acPhee, aU of UBC. 
Guest speaker a t the banquet 
climaxing the conference will
be D r. Ian  M cTaggart Cowan, 
Banquet, which is sponsored 
by the UBC Alumni Associa­
tion, will be held a t 6:30 p.m . 
In the Allison Hotel. Confer­
ence will oi>en a t  9 a.m .. when 
Dean Andrew, who is the 
UBC’s deputy president, will 
give the keynote address. For 
the balance of the day, panels
of professors and Okanagan 
businessmen will di.scuss such 
subjects as “ What Does 
Higher Education Cost And Is 
It Worth It? Speakers a t  the
confetcnce will include a to ta l 
of 10 profc; sor.s and 17 o ther 
experts  on the province’s edu­
cational problem s.
'REMARKABLE' TRIAL
House Fire SetAs 'Signar 
Accused Douk Claims
VERNON (Staff) — T h r e e ' s e t  fire to  the hom e, rented j lighted 
Doukhobors w ere found guilty I joinUy by them  and W iUiam .ing." 
■t Assize court here Tuesday of i Plotnlkoff from the B.C. Land
‘to show we are  su ffer
and were rem anded in i Settlem ent Board, but saidarson 
custody for sentence.
A Jury decided tha t M ary 
Aataforoff (46), her husband, 
P e te r, and a woman friend, 
N astia Hadikin (75) w ere guilty 
of setting fire to a house near 
Grand Forks Ja n . 1.
Mr. Ju stice  R uttan descrilicd 
the  tria l " ra th e r  rem arkable.
E arlier in the day, M rs. Asta- 
foroff told the court she and 
the other accused had set fire 
to the house as a signal seeking 
an  investigation Into the  Douk 
hobor situation.
She said if the investigation 
Into "60 years of suffering" was 
not m ade, " th e re  will be m any 
other signals . . . there will be 
o ther Doukhobors rise up.
JOINTLY RENTED
The Astaforoffs earlie r ad 
initted  they and the friend had
We have been crucified like 
the Lord w as crucified.”
Both women had  to be in ter­
rupted by the judge when they 
launched into a religious tirade 
Crown counsel, E dgar Dewd- 
ney, in his sum m ation, said  it 
had been proved the offense 
was com m itted.
And he charged  in a heated 
address, th a t "orthodox Douk­
hobors and others m ust be pro­
tected from  m em bers of a sect
they felt they had not broken 
any of God's laws.
They were discovered stand­
ing naked in the snow outside 
the house watching it burn, ac­
cording to two RCMP officers 
who arrived  on the scene.
In an  impassioneti address 
before the all-m ale jury, the 
short Doukhobor woman said 
For 60 year.s we have lx:cn in 
prisons. We have suffered a lot. i who violate law s under the dis­
and m any have died. guise of reUgion.”
I t is tim e someone figured 
out (the Doukhotwr) problem .”
She also said th a t spiritual 
leader John V erigin’s house 
had been "condem ned to fire” 
by the Sons of Freedom .
IN TEARS
N astia Hadikin, 75, who broke 
into te a rs  m idway in her short 
address, said  the fire had been
MURRAY ALEXIS NEW CHIEF 
OF No. 1 INDIAN RESERVE
VERNON (Staff) —  M urray  Alexis is new 
chief of th e  No. 1 Ind ian  R eserve on Okanagan 
Lake.
H e w as sw orn in wuth six  councillors at a 
cerem ony Tuesday on th e  reserve.
M ayor B ecker and Mrs. B ecker w ere among 
th e  guests.
Councillors are: W illiam  B rew er, Joe Law ­
rence, Louie Lewis, Ben Louis, N ed Louis, John 
M archand, and  Lloyd Wilson.
The new  council w ere  invited  to a ttend  a 
V ernon city  council m eeting  by M ayor Becker.
V E R N O N  a n d  D IS T R IC T
Dally Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Cainelon Bloct — 30tb St 
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P.O. Brian Worth Wins Award 
As Legion 'Cadet Of Year'
Rates Structure Bylaw 
For Meters Approved
« VERNON (Staff) — City, Bylaws have been prepared 
council learned  this week th a t and have passed  three read- 
th e  Public Utilities Commis- Ings, which will allow construc- 
sion has approved a  ra tes- tion to  go ahead, 
structure  bylaw f o r  w a te r | The bylaws cover the south
m eters in com m ercial a reas of 
the city.
The bylaw  will be subm itted 
fo r approval to council on 
Monday.
If it passes. $16,000, approved 
by  the public in a bylaw  vote 
m ore th an  a y ear ago, will be 
spent to  Instal m eters in Ver- 
hon’s business section.
About two weeks ago, Ver 
non R atepayers’ Association 
sent a resolution to  council 
asking the m etering plan be 
expedited.
PETITIONS
Three petitions for sidewalks 
were received by council this 
week.
side of Forty-F ifth  Avenue, be­
tween Twentieth and Twenty- 
Seventh S treets: the east side 
of Thirty-Eighth Street, b e ­
tween T hirtieth  and Twenty- 
Seventh Avenues, and the west 
side of Thirty-Seventh S treet 
and Kamloops Road, between 
Thirtieth  Avenue and Fortieth  
Avenue.
The forty-fifth Avenue bylaw 
m ust be approved by the de­
partm en t of m unicipal affairs 
since it requires cost sharing 
by the city, and residents on 
both sides of the  avenue. The 
o ther two plans will be on a 
5O4S0 basis, betw een the city 
and  residents im m ediately se r­
ved by the sidewalks.
Gaglardi 
Expected
VERNON (Correspondent! — 
Hon. P . A. G a g la r^ , m inister 
of highways, will fly into Ver­
non next W ednesday.
He will drive over highway 
No. 6 to a m eeting a t Nakusp 
with F red  Harwood, chairm an 
of the roads com m ittee of the 
Vernon C ham ber of Com m erce, 
and chairm an  of the highway 
No. 6 group.
Acompanying them  will be 
Hon. L. Hugh Shantz, MLA.
At N akusp. there will be a 
m eeting of the highway No. 6 
group.
Vernon C ham ber of Com 
merce officials said today tha t
VERNON (Staff) — Petty- 
officer B rian  Worth, 17, who 
three years ago won the best 
new cadet aw ard, Tuesday was 
aw arded the Canadian Legion 
Cadet of the Y ear trophy in  the 
annual Inspection a t  the Arm ­
ouries.
He had been presented earl­
ier in the evening with a three- 
y ear perfect attendance pin.
The presentations were a 
highlight of the inspection of
attending the  Nakusp m eeting 
from Vernon. Anyone interested 
is asked to contact the cham ­
ber office a t  Linden 2-2829.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock,O k. Helicopters 
m arket moved into w hat m ay 
be one of Us bc.st days In years 
during extrem ely  heavy m orn­
ing trad ing  today as the ticker 
tape, during a brief period at 
tho exchange, ran  six m inutes 
late.
On the cxchnngo index, indus­
tria ls  reached  a new high by 
rising I.IR to 583.06 while golds 
gained .03 a t  82.83. Base m etals 
reached t h e i r  highest point 
alnco Ju ly . .1957, by gaining .90 
to  193.27, and w estern oils rose 
.06 to 97.71.
Steel Company led the indu.s 
tr ia ls ’ steady rise with a gain 
of % to  76-%.
Mining trading w as heavy.
Consolidated Mining and Sm elt­
ing w as up y< to  25%. Golds 
w ere quiet.
In w estern  oils G reat Palins 
dropped V* to  13% and  Home B 
rose 10 cents to 10.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Member.s of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Assoqlatlon of Canada 
Today’s E astern  P rices 
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RCSCC K alam alka cadet corps 
by Capt. (S) C. V. Laws, CD, 
RNC ,and Lieut.-Cmdr. W. W. 
Bowditch, RCN, which included 
a m arch  past, display of cadet 
work, and  a breeches -  buoy 
dem onstration.
Roy C alle j, of the Legion,
m ade the presentation to Worth.
Leading cadet Gordon Fox, 
15, won the  Vernon Kinsmen 
Club progress aw ard, and able 
seam an William Boer, 14, was
the highway is of im portance I P^*^®^^ted w ith t h e  Vernon
to Vernon, and would like t o  I Lions Club new entry  cup
see several carloads of people
ing the division.
Among other aw ards were 
perfect attendance pins, to 
Pctty-officer Donald B riard . and 
Petty-officer G ilbert Campbell, 
four years; Petty-officer David 
Bristow, th ree years; Petty-of­
ficer M ichael Fouids, Able- 
Cadet Gordon Campbell and 
Able-Cadet David Carson, two 
years, and Able-Cadct Donald 
McLean, one year.
More than 100 people attend-
Lumby Fire Losses 
Averaged 50 Acres Each
ed th einspection a t the parade 
square in the arm y cam p, and 
la te r  a t  the Armouries.
GFD 3.10 
Ok. Tele 13Vi 14
A. V. Roc 5% 5%
Steel of;C an 76 70%
W alkers 49 Vi 49Vij
W.C. Steel 7% 8
Woodward “A" 18% 18%
Woodward Wts, 9.15 9.50
BANKS
Com m erce 65% 66
Im perial 75Vi 76%
M ontreal 63% 63V»
Nova Scotia 73% 74
Royal 75Vi 75%
Tor. Dom. 63Vi 63%
OILS AND GASES 
n,A. oil 34% .14-%
Can Oil 29 29',i
Homo "A ”  lOVi 11%
Imp. Oil 46V« 46%
Inland Gas 6% 6%





VERNON (Ctaff) — F uneral 
services w ere held Tue.sday for 
Mrs. M ary Ostfroff, who passed 
away a t Vernon Jubilee hospital 
Sunday.
She w as 82.
Born in R ussia in 1879, Mrs. 
Ostfroff and h er husband cam e 
to Blaine Lake, Sask., in 1901, 
where they settled and farm ed 
until 1946.
Mrs. Ostfroff re tired  and 
cam e to Vernon in 1957 with 
her friends, M r. and M rs. F re t 
Onlshenko, and m ade her homo 
with them  a t  3205 25th street.
She l.s survived by a niece 
Mr.s. N eltie Shukln, of Slocan 
Park, B.C.
Funeral service was conduct­
ed a t 2 p.m . a t Vernon Funeral 
Home chapel, Rev. F redrick  
Ohlmann officiating. In term ent 
was in Vernon cem etery.
Vernon F uneral Home Ltd 
was In charge of arrangem ents
5IEM 0RIAL TROPHY
The other m ajo r aw ard was 
presentation to the  Kootenay 
division of the William Nichol 
Memorial honor division trophy. 
M rs. E sth e r Nichol m ade the 
presentation to  P e tty  - officer 
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All Can Cf»np. 8.29
All Can D l\ 6.25
Can Invest Fuitd 9.70
Grouped Incom e 3.78
GrouiMtd Accum. 5.91
Inveatora Mut. 12.35 
M utual Inc. 5.49
M utual Acc. 8.73
N orth Am. Fund 10.04 
AVERAGES 
New York *13.71
Toitm to - f  1.18
EXCOANQE 
U.S. - 1 %
U.K. -  M.14%




















By Alleync Tull 
Courier Correspondent
LUMBY — Lumby district 
losses by forest fires in 1960 
are  not forgotten.
At a fire protection meeting 
between the fore.st industry 
and the B.C. Forest Service, 
held Friday night in the parish 
hall. 24 people were told that 
there had been 42 fires, which 
averaged 50 acres each for 
last year.
P as t fire records for Lumby 
ran g er di.strict show that 71 
per cent of all forest fires arc 
caused by lightning and 29 per 
cent by human agencies.
If 1961 is an average fire 
year, 22 forest fires can be 
anticipated and their ultim ate 
size and cost will depend en­
tirely  upon tho speed of detec­
tion and prom ptness of attack, 
the meeting was told.
Ken Johnson of Lumby P lan ­
ing Mills, was in the chair. 
Visitors were Cy Phillips, dis­
tric t forester; M orris Isenor, 
forest protection officer, and 
A. MacDonald, ILMA reprc 
sentative.
in the bush, above tho Catt 




VERNON — Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm Reeve have m otored to 
Montreal, where they will 
make their home.
Tho Coldstream  Women’s Tn- 
stute will hold their annual 
spring bazaar Thursday, May 
4, a t 2 p.m ., in the Anglican 
parish hall.
WELL LICENCED
The Kelowna Club, the Elks 
Club, the Golf Club, the Yacht 
Club and the Canadian Legion 





Dental diseases affect mora 
than 93 per cent of Canadians 
-  and British Columbia has 
less than half the number of 
qualified dentists required. 
'ihaL’s why your dentist is 
one of the most vitally iin- 
portan t professional men in 
the community.
A doctor’s degree in dentistry  
i.s not earned easily. DentisU^ 
m ust undertake a t least six 
ycar.s of intensive specialiicd| 
train ing a t university. And 
perhaps more im portant, they, 
m ust be prepared to under­
take a life tha t will demand, 
much from them both physi­
cally and mentidly.
B.C.’s dentists have a serious 
health problem to solve. Are 
you willing to help them? If 
.so, w rite for our pamphlet, 
D cntistfii As A Career. No 
other profession will offer you 
greater opportunities to serve 
your fellow men -  and none 
is quite so vital to your com­
munity now.
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION
93S W . G eorgia , V a n c a u v tr
\
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Toronto—Edw ard W. Bickle,
71, leading Canadian financier, 
of pneumonia.
Toronto—Albert E . M cBride, 
74, who initiated production of 
the Encyclopedia Canadlana.
Taunton, England — John 
Cornish White, 70, left-arm  spin 
bowler known as F u rm e r White 
to English and A u s t r a l i a n  
cricket fans.
Port A rthur, Ont.—Bill Ro.s 
coe of M ontreal, top auto navi­
gator, In an accident in tho 
trans-Canada auto trial 
M ontreal—M rs. Raymond Du­
puis, 47, wife of a m em ber of 
tho CBC board of directors 
after a short Illness 
New York — H ildreth Meiero, 
68, pain ter of m urals and de­
signer of m osaics for many m a­
jor U.S. buildings.
Dublin—Dr, Allen Fitzgerald 
Gregg. 88, P r i m a t e  of the 
Church of Ireland from 1038 to 
1959.
Oakland, Calif. — Henry J . 
iKalscr, J r . ,  44, son of Industrlal- 
VERNON (Stff) — Okanagan 1st Henry J . K aiser Sr., and
VERNON (Staff) — Liberal 
leader R ay P errau lt vi.sited 
Vernon Tuesday night with a 
large briefcase—full of ideas 
for a b e tte r provincial govern­
m ent.
Speaking to the North Okana­
gan Riding Liberal Association, 
he charged tha t the recent pro­
vincial session had turned into 
political debating contest, 
m ainly over Bill 42, when it 
should have spent more time on 
considering such things as em ­
ployment, social welfare, edu­
cation, finance and a  junior 
college for tho B.C. Interior. 
Some of his ideas:
•  Education costs should be 
based on the ability to pay.
A home improvement cam ­
paign throughout the province 
to help ease unemployment.
•  A junior college for the 
In terior and subsidization of 
ru ra l-area  students for fares, 
and room and board, when they 
attended UBC.
W hat of the future?
"The way things are going, 
higher taxes are  a certainty,” 
said M r. Perrau lt.
And he said ho believed the 
people of llie province wore go- 
ln ,1 to be peddled timeworn 
Ideas by the "tired  old-line 
parties” until a Liberal ad­
m inistration was elected.
For the future In the Okana­
gan? A Liberal upswing, "but 
only if we shout (the party 
line) from the housetops.”
F IR E  PLANNING
F orest ranger for Lumby I 
area , Verne Hopkins, explained 
the need for fire planning and 
how maxim um  forest protec-1 
tion requires close co-opera­
tion between the industry, thcl 
forest service and the general j 
public.
" I t  is essential tha t every I 
resident of the district be 
a le rt to spot forest fires when 
they start, and to report them 
to the forest service by thc | 
quickest available m eans,’ 
said Mr. Hopkins.
A few years back it was re - | 
IKH'ted that H arry  Johnson spot­
ted a sm all fire on iiis way I 
home to Trinity Valley. He ex­
tinguished the blaze with the! 
only available liquid on hand- 
bcer.
Displays of aerial and look-1 
o u t  photographs, portable 
radios and m aps were on 
hand, and their use was cn re-| 
fully explained.
M r. Hopkins also spoke to | 
the iiupils of Lumby E lem en­
ta ry  Sciiool on fire protection.! 
L.ast year there were two fires
Valley Soccer I.«aguc team s 
will play tw o m ajor coast league 
clubs within the next three 
weeks.
Vernon Royalitcs coach Carl 
Hahlweg said thot an  all-star 
team , including four Vernon 
players, and four from Kelowna, 
will trav e l to  Kamloop.s thl.s 
.Sunday to play Vancouver 
Pilsners.
Then, on May 14, Vernon 
Royalitcs team  will play  North 
Shorn United squad In Mnc- 
Donot^ P a rk  in Vernon.
It Is not known a t present 
what effect these gam es will 
have on the O kanagan Valley 
league schedule.
president of Kaiser Industries.
Well-Known 
Rancher Dies
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere held Tuesday foir 
Robert H artley Timothy John­
son, who died a t  Vernon Jiibl- 
IcQ hospital la s t Saturday, a t  76, 
Bom  In Scotland In 1885, he 
cam e to Vernon 'a t  the age of 
20. and had been a resident 
here to r 56 years.
M r. Jolutson engaged In 
ranching on tho Commonage for 
the p ast M years.
Car Skid 
Cost $50
VERNON (Staff) -  A Revel- 
stoke driver, who narrowly
CRcapcd Injury last Saturday 
when his car Hkidficd off Long 
Lake road and turned over, wan
fined $50 and coat.M In police
court here Monday for carelcH.s 
driving
Hom er Dnvlu was charged 
after Ida car flipped off the
road.
Fined $15 nint co.sta for fail 
ing to hnlt a t a atop (ilgn was 
Jam es Patrick  Hogue,
A chitrge of speeding cost 
M rs, M ichael Parson n $25 fine 
and co.ntfl 
C harged with driving without
lie was predeceased by h ls.nu  adequate m uffler was O. O 
elstcr, Gladys, Apr)! 12. H ettcrvlg, ‘
Freak Mishap
VERNON (Staff) -  BlRv 
Ix)w. 12, of Vernon la In g:ood 
condition in Jubilee hospltat to­
day after ho was ltdurcd In a 
freak accident on ’Thlrty^Four- 
th Street. He was riding his
bicycle trailing a length o*, ^  . , . , ,  -..... .
twine when n car ran over the Campbell and Winter Funeral I  signing after 22 years' service 
string and yanked hlno to thejHoine Ltd, were In charge o| in Kercmeos mcIkioI dlsirlcl, an
Funeral services were con­
ducted a t 2 p.m. at All Saints' 
Anglican church. Rev. C, E. 
Reeve pfficlating.
Burial was in Veriion ceme­
tery.
If e i Ho was fined 115 anr 
coats.
PRINCIPAL RCSiaNB
KEREMEOS (CP)~F. E. Me 
Cague, principal of Simllknniccn 
Junior-Senior high scIkkiIb I» re






Esso Gasoline gives you more power, 
more work per dollar
VERNON 
READERS!









A ds A cccpicd 
8:30 a,m. to 5;00 p.m.
VERNON 
BUREAU
Dgily C o u r ie r
Here’s a gasoline that 
meets the demands of 
tractor engines. It provides 
the best In quick starts, 
fast warm-up, power and 
economy. Use Hsso Gaso­
line and get the best value 
for your tractor fuel dollar. 
For diesel powered units, 
Ksso Diesel F’ucl has been 
proven over and over again 
to give peak pcrlormanci
A . R  P O L L A R D
290 CI.K.MI'M AVi:.
Phono PC) 2-2207
ALWAYS l O O K  T O  I M P I R I A I .  FOR TH E m f
I
Full-Time Planner Likely 
For Valley in Two Years
IT'S YOUR BLOOD 
THEY'RE AFTER
Ke'.owna’s Red Cross BRkxI 
Dr' f tch fiu led  for May 9.
10. 11, ha.s a target of 1.500 
pints of the vital fluid.
Site of the bloodletting will 
Ix - the United Church Hall 
nnd it is hoped by local Reii
Cros.s .ind volunteers that a  full-time regiomd planner Affair.', jnotestm g residential Tliis wa.s the area, he st.iled.
Kelowna will he able to w rest H iay  Ik‘ sent from Victoria to 'encioachm ent into orchard that might be teruKHl tlie Great- 
the inter-Valley Red Cross the Okanagan within the next land. er Ke!owr..i aie.t. |
shield for the highest collec- years to channel the a rea 's  In a letter to the chambt‘r, . . .  . . .  . .  ‘
tion of bkx)d in the Valley growth. Mr. Black said: “ The planning HASI. FOR KlvGl I-M IO SS
fiuni its current holders. 'ppis information is a sequel dive ion of my departm ent has “ .Xs tim e permit ' sim ilar le - ’
KarnhHsps. p, a letter sent by the Kelowm i'uheads prcriaretl a fairly onn- iwrts will be p iepared  for the
Among the plans for the .Cham ber of Commerce to \V. D.ipreheiisivc plan for the area other tnajor ceiitics of the Oka-
three-day session, is a mas.s Black. M inister of Municiiiai adjacent to Kehnvna.'* nag-.m. This of cmirse will form
POLICE COURT
H enry J .  PVhr w as flntKl $101 
and  co.'l.s and Ivad hi.s licence 
su.spciKkxl for Ihict.' m onllis for 
driv ing while irajiaircd .
! Tl'.omas Kusoinulo. Robert 
St vvai' M ar\ 1,. B orden and 
.Mfred v ampbell w ere each  
lined J2ti and co .s t.s  for rpccd- 
mg in a llJ-niile-jone.
I J a m e s  Sexsm ith. $25 and eo.sti 
; for being in tox icated  in  a laib-
' he place.
attack by the local Jaycees 
who have pledged a veritable 
sea of gore to aid the drive.
Tliere will also be a compe­
tition between busine.'S firms 
employing 25 jieople or more 
to see who can garner the 
most blood. Winner will re ­
ceive a plaque donated to the 
memory of Mrs. Olga Horn, 
chairm an of the drive from 
1947 to 1955. F urther details 
of the blood drive will be pub­
lished later.
K E L O W N A  &  D IS T R IC T




the basis for more knowhnlge- 
able /.oning regulations.
“ The Kelowna reiKnt is being 
held up for public iire; entation 
until we can set ui> the advi.sory 
planning comiiii-Mon for that 
Page 3, a rea ."  stated the m inister.
‘ “ I tliink the v.oik we are now 
doing goes a h'ng way toward 
meotin.g the intent of the lesolu- 
tioa adopted fiv \mu' clian.lHT 
and it may be tiiat m tlie course 
of a y ear or two we may tmd it 
possible to station a m em ber of 
our plnnnin.g staff m the Okan­
agan area  on a full-time basi.s," 
the le tte r stated.
, . . .  . , . . . .  . . . .  letter, which was reeeiv-
Kelowna area fruit grower.s with eradication spravs In thns u ,., ,, ,.,.l .fi...- iiu-
I have n o t been a s  b a d ly  a f fe c t-  a r e a .  Mr. Morton said g ro w c rs U p ,j\^ : .,/ .  ,,„f , , /v ic to !  i.i w a s
'cd  by disease and poor weather had lieen advised by the d e p a r t - . ; i i i . , f . i i - t i ( m  by
as their Wenatchee counter- mcnt. and the sprays had been cham ber
‘parts. w idely used. | .
Recent rei)ort.s from Washing- F ire blight in pcar.c, ho said,!
Valley Escapes U.S. Fate 
In Apple Growing Areas
B O Y D
D R IV K -IN  l l l i ; . \ T R E
'roiii};ht
n o l 'u i . i :  m ix  
"HOliSi; Ol- 7 HAWKS’
with Ivubcrt Taylor and 
Linda Chnsten.sea 
Action D ram a
2nd Feature
‘• o p p o s n i -  siLX”
with June Ally.son end 
Ann Sheridan 
Musical Uomed.v 
A tunc-tilm with a Reno 
locale. You a ie  assured g(X)d 
I’lilc! taiiunent.
Not a normal collector’s 
Item, thi.s bucketful of broken 
Ix-ittlcs collected from ju.st 1(X) 
feet of road.side along Caixizzi 
Road by four public-ipiritcd 
.small boys. Boy.s who made 
the collection just t prove 
how anti-.social some adult.s
COllEaOR'S ITEM?
can get were Donald and 
R ichard Schmok, and Kenny 
and Billy Wilson. So as thi.s 
is a picture with a moral, 
here is a suggestion to all 
bottle .slingers . . . in.slead of 
casting your empties on the 
road.side, sell them for a
sm all profit. Or better still, 
give them to the Boy Scoiit.s 
for their regular bottle drivc-s. 
Anything but the creation of 
a gla.ss encrusted highway, 
pcrleccse! — < Courier photo 
by Eric Green)
2 5 0  Dentist In Kelowna 
For Annual B.C. AAeeting
Kelowna will have morel At the sam e time about 50
dentists per capita than any; dental assi.stants 
other city in the province as: separate  meetings.
w'ill hold
delegates attend the annual 
B.C. Dental Assocation con­
vention here Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.
About 250 dentists, and their
accommodation is expected to 
easily handle the concntioneers.
Only the prospect of unseason­
able w eather hangs over what 
has been labeled the “ Blossom­
tim e Convention.”
In a sm art folding program  
made available to the press.
Registration for the conven­
tion begins tonight, 7 p.m .,
Capri Motor Inn.
'Tuesday and today, scores of 
delegates began arriving in the 
wives arc expected to attend. 'R eg a tta  City. Hotel and resorti Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett.
I Mayor R. F. Parkinson and 
j BCDA president Harold R. Hen- 
^  n-fc 1  ^ * # ^ 1  Bn-fc ih b  ' dcrson of Kelowna, welcomed
j guests.
I Mr. Henderson said: “ We
j sincerely hope the program  ar- 
. j  ranged by our hard-working 
com m ittees will be found in-
Kelowna and Di.strict Cham­
ber of Commerce has two plans 
of action to have the Prince- 
ton-Penchland cutoff re-opened 
for traffic.
F irs t plan i.s to ask tho Can­
adian Pacific Railway to place 
a iirivate crossing on the cut­
off. H ie CPR closed the cross­
ing after an accident had oc-' 
; cured.
j Second plan of action is to 
j attem pt to have the cutoff de- 
' elan 'll a public road to bring it 
. under governmental jurisdic- 
i tion.
! .‘\ t  the cham ber’s meeting
, Tue.silay, \V. M. Underwood, 
district engineer for the De- 
jpartm en t of Highway.s. said: 
j “ If the private crossing Is put 
in. the CPR would not bo held 
re.sponsible for any m ishaps 
which might occurc.
It would be up to the m otor­
ists to look out for passing 
trains, he said.
Originally the cutoff crossed 
tho railw ay track  twice, but 
because of road revisions it 
would now bo necessary  for 
only one crossing to be rep lac­
ed. he said.
Cham ber decided to arrange 
for directional signs to  be re ­
moved and a no-through road 
.sign erected until such tim e as 
tho cutoff went through again.
has been a t a low ebb here for 
the past th ree  years.
“ We’re keeping our fingers 
cros.sed. If  growers haven’t 
pruned out the diseased cankers 
we may be in  for an upswing.”
I ton Slate indicate rain  intcrfer- 
: once with apple tree ixillination 
and the threat of scab.
P ea r orchards are  said to be 
threatened with fire blight.
Commenting on the reports,
\V. F . Morton, d istric t horticul-
turi.st, said It .s too early for Alfred Johnson. $25 and costs 
apple pollination trouble in this ij^ing intoxicated in a public 
p a rt of the valley. j pim-e. It was his second offence
He said the jiollination h e re ;o f this kind in  a month, 
has been good for cherries. “ It 
will be gocKi for apples too if 
we get a few sunny days this 
weekend.”
Apple scab is being fought
POLICE COURT
IN DISTRICT COURT: Jam es 
Hallisey was fined $25 and costs 
for speeding in a 30-mile-zone.
David Miller was fined $50 
and costs for driving a motor 
vehicle with an excess weight 
of 18.000 ixiunds on one axle
>nnd $15 and costs for driving a vehicle with a width of more 
than eight feet.
John Cummer. $25 and costs 
for speeding in a 40-milo-zonc !
Raymond A. Ritchey, $200 
find costs for driving with n 
suspended licence, his second 
offence of this kind, nnd $15 
and costs for driving over n 
solid white line.
Je rrak l K e I b u r  n, H arris 
Hawes. Roberta Sarscns, Doug­
las Thompson. H arry  Golling. 
I.awrence Scarrow, Roland 
Neault, John Green. Marloy 
Boyd. Joseph B auer. John 
Gunn. John Polm an, LeRoy 
Kuln. Cecil Newby, Ray Hunter, 
Gordon Murphy and Harvey 
Dick were cacli fined $20 nnd 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile- 
zone.
Fredrick Breed and Jam es II. 
Brown were each fined $.30 and 
costs for speeding in a 40-mile- 
zone.
John Johnson, $25 and costs 
for spei'diiiR in a 30-mile-zone.
IN JUVI'.Nll.i: COURT:: Two 
17-year-old Ixiys were each fln- 
I'd $25 and costs for causing a 
disturbance in a public place.
A 17-year-old boy was fined! .
$25 and costs for being a m i n o r  and stim ulating.
in possession of liquor. FIRST H ERE
He said he was pleased the 
association is holding its con­
vention in Kelowna. This year's
A IG-ycar-old .boy was fined 
$25 nnd costs and had his li­
cence suspended for one vear 
for driving with a suspended i 45'h gathering is the first held 
licence. ■ second ever
i held in the Interior.
The BCDA News Bulletin inA 17-year-old boy wa.i fined $25 and costs, had his licence 
suspended for six months and 
was given probation for six 
months for driving without due 
care  and  attention.
Meeting
Tonight
April said the headliners are 
“outstanding in two im portant 
fields of dental p ractice,”
ORAL SURGERY 
Among the speakers will be 
Dr. A. A. Antoni, head of tho 
departm ent of oral surgery at 
Tho Doctors Hospital in Tor 
onto and Dr. H. M. Worth, the 
famous radiologist.
Tho wide range of table clinics 
will include two by m em bers of 
tho Alberta Dental Faculty , Dr. 
D. R. Stew art, chairm an of tho 
crown and bridge section and 
Dr. R. A. Yuodelis, faculty 
Kelowna nnd Di.strict Cham- m em ber of the crown and bridge
ber of Commerce will hear nn 
address by R. 1. Ross, presi­
dent of Butchnrd Gardens in 
Victoria nt a special dinner 
m eeting today at Capri Motor 
Inn.
Attending the meeting will 
be guests from neighboring 
civic groups and cham bers of 
com m erce as well as industrial 
and governm ent officials from 
the Coa.st niul Ottawa. There 
will be n reception a t 5:30 p.m. 
with dinner nt fi:.30.
departm ent 
'Two clinics on periodontia will 
bo given by specialists from 
Washington State; Dr. Wilfred 
Gallnghcr and Dr. G rant Over­
by.
TEEN TOWN ‘SLAVES*
Teen Town 'slaves' can be 
called nt PO 2-3132 for service 
on Saturday 's Slave Day. This 
corrects a num ber ajipeariiig in 
the original Courier story. Also 
tho Bicycle Road-co, Is free
Funeral Today 
For R. A. Darker
Funeral services were held 
today in the G arden Chapel for 
Robert Alexander D arker, who 
died in the Kelowna General 
Hospital Saturday, aged 93. Mr. 
D arker was buried in Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Beside his wife, he is surviv­
ed by a son Wilfred in Mont­
real, a brother J im  in Cook- 
shire, Quebec, two sisters in 
Australia, two grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.
Clarke and Bennett have been 
entrusted with the arrange­
m ents and a full appreciation 
of Mr. D arker will be published 
in tomorrow’s Daily Courier.
SOMETHING NEW
at






•  Pillow Slips 
_ - •  Sheets
Our new Laundry 
Press enables us 
to give you better 
laundry service. 
T ry us today 1
Laundered Trousers .  40c 
Laundered Shirts . . .  27c
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service
1555 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2285
STARTING t o m o r r o w  5
“ we had put h e r liv ing in the tom hl”  -  Poe
^  “ ■ 'V in c o n f  P r ic e ‘ M ark D am on  •M y rn a  Fahoy
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Companion F ea tu re
Action in the F ront Lino 
"TANK BATTALION'*
ENDS TONITE
“ SUNRISE AT 
CAMPOBELLO” 
One Show Only 8 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
NAVAL FLYER
Sub-Lt. Ian A. Powick, Kel­
owna. successfully completed 
the pilot’s advanced anti-sub­
m arine w arfare course a t tho 
RCN Air Station, Shearw ater. 
N.S. Sub-Lt. Powick will now 
join an operational anti-sub­
m arine squadron. He is the 
.son of Mr. nnd Mr.s. ,1. Powick 




All children, who will be eligible as beginners to 
attend school in September this year, will he required to 
be registered at the school concerned, May 1st to 5th 
inclusive, from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
City of Kelowna Schools include—
Central Elementary, 1825 Richter St. 
for registration of pupils living B ernard  Avenue, south 
to  Eore Avenue.
Martin Avenue, 1434 Graham St. 
for registration of pupils living north  of Bernard.
Raymer Avenue, 657 Raymcr Avc. 
for registration of pupils living south of Rose Avenue.
Rutland children will register a t Rutland C entral E lem ­
entary, and Glcnmore and Pcachland children will reg ister 
a t their respective schools. All ru ra l schools will be open 
for registration a t'th is  time al.so.
This applies to children who will be six not later 
than 31st December, 1961. Birth Certificates must be 
procliicccl.
F. Macklln, Secretary-Trcasurcr,




"the funniest show you'll ever see"




W I T H  E L - E C T R I C I T Y  y o u  j u s t
Close Watch In Kelowna Area
A clo.se watch is being kept, 
on finiH in the Kelowna area 
f.uin Black Knight Mountain 
Inokonl, Forest Ranger Bert 
Hewlett said in Kelowna tixlay.
Pui|vo.‘ie of the early  watch 
l.s to tuovont illegal and dan- 
gerouN grass and scrub  burn­
ing.
"W e’d like cverylxKiy (o get 
^ b u r n in g  perm it rcganlle.ss of 
fl&w Im portant they think It Is,” 
enld M r. Hewlett.
Scrub nnd bu.sh flre.i have 
nlrendy burnetl over 20 acres 
Ihls year in the Kelowna area, 
b n e —a I7-ncre blnz,c n t Okana­
gan Centre—was cnasc<I large- 
Jly by lack of prccauUon,s, said 
the Ranger.
Officially, the lOtH fire nea.son 
started  on Monday, nnd con- 
tnlues until the end of October 
unles.<i shortened or lengthened 
bv ordcr-in-councll by the pro­
vincial cabinet. D uring the 
^ h o le  of that time, special fire 
!iermll,s nro required by «nj'«ne 
before they can light n fire for 
ai\>* lanpose whnt.Vocver within 
one-half mile of n forest or 
woiKlland.
FEW  liXKSirX
Only those flrc.s se t In the 
proper facilities In'S provincial 
cam p nnd iilciilc flhe.s o r In 
supervlstd  com m ercial cam p- 
idtcs are  exem pt from  this jier- 
inlt requirem ent. \
Campfire perm its nro avail­
able from any B.C. Fore.st Ser­
vice office or any esl,xbll.sh- 
m cnt displaying a Campfire 
I’orm lts Issued Here sign.
Last year, B.C. suffered the 
brunt of 4,113 forest fires which 
swept over a total of 285,820 
acres of which 135,000 acres 
carried  mcrchnntablo or Im m a­
ture tim ber. Over 122,000.000 
cubic feet of merchnntnblo tim ­
b er with n potential com m er­
cial lum ber value of some $44,- 
000,000 were destroyed. In add! 
tion, $2,500,000 in (lotcntlnl 
stum pago revenue to tho prov­
ince was lost.
1IARDE8T HIT
B.C. Forest Service firelight 
ing costs for the year totalled 
$5,000,000 nnd Industrial fire­
fighting co.sta added another 
$500,000.
Tho hardest hit nren of the 
province Inst year was the 
Kamloop.s Forest Dkstrlct, In­
cluding Kelowna, which rcconl- 
e<I 1,1.57 fires costing $2,828,008 
to  extinguish which rcprc.scnt 
ed alm ost 59 per cent of total 
Urcflghtlng costa.
Next cam e the Nelson Forest 
D istrict with 621 flrrti costing 
$1,302,182, followed by Prince 
G eorge w’lth ,329 fires ($503. 
954); Vancouver D istrict. 1,866 
fire.s ($102.7481; and ITlncc 
RuiH'rt District, 140 fires (ICO,Portable pressure atove.s f o r i . . . . t - .« ............. . . . . . .     m» .... ....
sjking do not need n p e n n l|, F ifty  p e r cent of tho to tn ljern l public. We only Ipuvcj
num ber of fire.s occurred in tho 
month of July.
A.s ha.s been tho ca.sc for .sev­
eral years, the most costly type 
of fire wn.s that caused by 
lightning. In 19(10, there were 
l.ldO llgiitnlng fires costing $3,-
245.000 to extinguish, doing $2,-
809.000 dam age, nnd burning 
over 197,000 acre:!.
'llie 137 logging operation 
fires cost $G03,()(K) to extinguish, 
did $589,000 worth of clnmngo 
nnd burned over 30,000 acres; 
followed by 82 brush-burning 
fire.s, costing $202,000 to extin­
guish, doing dam age of $30,000 
and burning over 1,900 acres
Recrenllonal and smoke-caus­
ed fires num bered 498, co.st 
$249,000 to fight, did $303,908 
worth of dam age, nnd burned 
over 15,000 acres,
Tho deadly fcriou.'i bu.slness 
of preparing for the 19111 flrc 
,season has been going on at 
each fore.st ranger station since 
even before the end of lu.sl ,sca- 
.son.
It la a large and complex job 
that adds considerably to  the 
already heavy burden of gen­
era l forest m anagem ent work 
carried  by tho m odern rnpger 
throughout the  year. I t la, how­
ever, nn annual burden that 
m ust hot be shlrktHl.
Mr, Hewlett anld; " In  this 
task we nppreciate every as­
sistance given UK by the g n r
.small .staff here and wo mu.st 
rely on fho people to help us 
.spot and fight fire.s.”
"We feel su re ,” he snhl, “ the 
people of Kelowna and a rea  





If your Courier han not 




F or Im m ediate Service
This special delivery t i  
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-6255
2 4  H O U R  S E R V IC E
In Lvcnt of nn Licctric Motor 
Brcakdoivn IMionc 1*0 2-2702
NIGHTS PO 2-6368
A phone call to u.s will 
give you tho Immcdlnto 
service df a fully qualified 
team  of e lectrical technl 
clans and a completely 
modern rep a ir  (ihop to get 





Jfoxt N orth  of C.N.B. Depot 
1I3S KLI.IS ST.
PO ^27()2
,YOUR MOST DEPENDABLE 
SOURCE OF POWER, m
t w i n  d l a d b
ELECTRIC ROTARY 
MOWER
•  Powerful .Sunbeam 
motor
* Start» witli the snap 
of a switch
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Ilk Credit for repeir or fep lecem ent eoet wW be profbtW  b f ie d  on tiino  
, u io o . ln«t>ucUot>» pecked  wlin mower. 4RtUNetAi4
Convenient B u d g e t 'i’crm s -Arranged, If  Dwlm rt
BARR & ANDERSON
501 lirrnard Avc. tin torlor) Ltd.
f '('Dio Huslnc* 'H iat Quality & Her vice Bulll’
The Daily Courier
F»Wdw4 iiy T la  CogfiCT LtwhdL 492 Poyte Ave., Kcfat r̂iM, E.C.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1961
Canadian Politics 
In A Fluid State
Are
Now
PerhBpi lh« pditJcal situation in Can’ 
tda  h u  not u  involved as at piet* 
etu slocn tht 1921 chaotic election woo 
by the late W. L. Mackenzie King. The 
situation is such that most experts 1( ask*
C0 to exprtis an opinion about the next 
1 election juit side*trsck the subject. The 
I truth is thit it is impossible at the mo' 
iir.ent to even attethpt a reasonable (ore* 
Jcasi. There are many, too many, Impoo* 
•derables.
I In the first place there is some doubt 
I about the election date itieU. A few 
• weeks Bfo a federal minister suggested 
Ithat an elcKtion mij^t be not many months 
'.eway. This, of course, might be a dclib- 
•erate attempt to confuse the oppt^ition 
; parties and to serve, too, to alert tne local 
•Cmtservative noupt.
1 However there are few who expect a 
j general election this year. The results of 
•the four forthcoming by-elections may 
Ichange th« picture but Mrtainly neither 
I the poiiticil situation of the government 
•or the economic condition of the country 
jare such at to suggest it would be a pro* 
•pitioui time for the government to seek 
,•  vote C4 confidence.
; Mr. Ditfenbaker, however, calls the 
itune and he is a person of sudden im* 
!puit^, so the possibility of an election 
jthis year li still with us. But whether or 
•not it happens this year, we will be to aU 
'.intents and purposes in the midst of an 
^election campaign for the next few months. 
•Every party during these months will be 
'.attempting to improve its own position.
• When cue considers the huge majority 
I the Conservatives have in the House, it 
‘is rather amazing that there should be 
•the slightcit doubt about the results of the 
!ncxt elcctlwi. Certainly the majority sug- 
;gests that the government would be re* 
U'jmed for another term, even with a 
^smaller mijority. But even this huge ma* 
•iority can no longer be taken for granted. 
:rhe political wind has changed. As evi* 
'dence of this there arc the provincial elec­
tions in Quebec, New Brunswick, Sas- 
!lwtcbewan, Alberta and British Colum* 
;bia. In each case the Conservatives were 
•harshly treated and in several federal by- 
lelections they fared little better.
\ Then, too, just recently, the Oallup poll 
•showed that the Liberals had gained 
jatrength nationally and now led the Con* 
iservatives. This Is amazing when one con- 
isiders the Conservative sweep of three 
'^ a rs  ago.
' These ind other indications suggest that 
!the Diefenbaker government has lost 
'popular support to a greater extent and 
•with a faster tempo than any other govern* 
iment since that of the late R. B. Bennett 
Jwho had the misfortune to assume power 
•in the midst of the "hungry thirties”.
I While the government has been losing 
^ground, the Liberals have been gaining 
•strength. This, it would seem, has been 
^primarily due to Mr. Lester Pearson’s 
jability to put Humpty-Dumpty—his com- 
•riletcly shattered party—together again. 
JThen, too, Mr. Pearson, while he has 
made mistakes, has mcreased in personal 
jprestige and is emerging from a shadow 
,image to a personality. The fact that he 
has constantly advocated the formation 
!of an "Atlantic community”— described 
;es a dresm hy the government—and that 
Ithis is now being advocated by Britain 
!and, perhaps, the United States, should 
tend to Increase his stature further.
'i The question, of course, is can the jpres- 
Jent Liberal momentum be maintained and 
increased sufficiently to upset the govern* 
'ment dcifdte its huge majority? Or, con- 
prersely, can Mr. Diefenbaker check and 
then reverse the trend of dwindling popu* 
;larity of his government? These are tho 
th in n  which will be watched closely these 
xmmlng months.
J There arc many things which affect tho 
•results In a general election. National is* 
'aues are important but in a country such 
‘»s Canada there Is bound to be a wide di­
vergence of opinion and those opinions 
jnrc afiected by regional problems. This 
•makes it possible for one party to find its
I^ospccts excellent in one section of fire 
country aivd very poor indeed in another 
section. Broadly, the country for political 
purposes can be divided into the Mari* 
times, Quebec, Ontario and the West, 
which in turn can be subdivided in the 
prairies and British Columbia, The s i ^  
problem will provoke different viewpoints 
in each region and influence the voting to 
a greater or lesser extent in one than the 
other.
There used to be a saying that to form 
the government, a party had to win Cue* 
bee. While this is no longer completely 
true, certainly Quebec did play a major 
role in electing Mr. Diefenbaker. But now 
it would seem the honeymoon is over and 
the Conservatives' position in Quebec is 
deteriorating rapidly. To win and hold 
Quebec, a strong French-Canadian leader 
is required. Here the late W. L. Macken­
zie King excelled. Mr. Diefenbaker has 
never been able to find a strong French- 
Canadian to lead his Quebec forces. On 
the other hand, the Liberals appear to 
have found another in Mr. Jean Lcsagc, 
who seems to be in a position to return 
Quebec to the Liberal fold.
Should the government lose most of its 
present Quebec supporters, it would be in 
dire straights. It would have to find its 
majority outside Quebec and while not 
impossible, this is almost improbable.
But Quebec alone, while a very nice 
foundation, cannot put the Liberals back 
in power. To upset the government and 
be elected themselves they must make suh 
stantial gains in Ontario. And probably 
some, too, in the Maritimes.
In Ontario, the recent opinion poll 
showed the Liberals running somewhat 
dtead of the Conservatives. In that pro” 
incc there is much manufacturing and 
many of these industries are flourishing 
because of various protection devices and 
tariffs. The government would seern to be 
leaning toward these areas and their solu­
tions to their problems, even at the risk 
of losing ground in the Maritimes and the 
low-taruf west.
This problem also faces the Liberals as 
their ri^t-wing is in Ontario and, natural­
ly favors protection. The Liberals must 
regain lost support in Ontario and at the 
same time cannot afford to lose any sup­
port in the Maritimes. Mr. Pearson and 
Mr. Diefenbaker both have a nice tight
BYGONE DAYS
BATTLE OF ATLANTIC SUNDAY M ARKED
10 T E A tS  AGO 
M ar. INI
City council M onday n i |h t  
was nottded tha t ehecttv* May 
31, Twtnn Cabs will no t longer 
operate the am bulance servUNi.
to  T E A M  AGO 
M ay, 1041 
C herry, plum an d  p e a r blea* 
iom a in E a s t Kelowna d istric t 
have been heavy this y ea r and 
th ere  Is every prM mse M a 
good crop of these fnd ta  la te r 
in the  season. The cherriea 
have been setting especially 
weU.
30 T E A M  AGO 
M ay. INI 
R um or th a t the Occidental 
Catuiera would not operate  thla 
year in the canning of tom atoes 
was exploded yesterday by an 
official of the com pany, who 
told The Courier th a t the can­
nery would process tom atoes 
this season if they could )>e pro­
cured a t  a stipulated price of 
114 per ton.
40 TEARS AGO 
M ar. 1141
The Glenmore school, with 
M tis Rumble as teacher, has 24 
pupils a t  this tim e,
SO YEARS AGO 
M ar. I tU
With the laudable object of 
encouraging Junior lacrosse, the 
F ire  Brigade have decided to 
offer a set of twelve handsom e 
m edals for tiie winners of the 
local Junior lacrosse champion­
ship, the age of players not to 
exceed 17.
WINS SCIIOLARSmP
KINGSTON, Ont. (C P )-M rs . 
M a r j o r i e  Allen has been 
aw arded the M arty M emorial 
Scholarship for 1961 by Queen’s 
U niversity Alumnae Association 
and will spend a y ear in Britain 
on scientific research. The schol­
arship was set up in 1939 as a 
m em orial to Dr. Aletta M arty 
and h er sister Sophie, outstand­
ing Queen’s graduates.
f
Sunday will be observed as 
Battle of the Atlantic Sunday, 
in m emory of those who serv­
ed and gave their lives a t 
sea in the Second World War. 
These scenes depict some­
thing of the g rea t events, the 
action and the hardships of 
the six-year w ar a t  sea. Top
left. Prim e M inister Churchill 
boards the Canadian destroy­
er Asslniboinc a t Reykjavik, 
Iceland, a few days after his 
historic Atlantic C harter m eet­
ing with President R ootevelt 
in August, 1941; top right, a 
depth-charge attack  on a U- 
boat in the North A tlantic;
left centre, ice was nearly as 
great a foe as U-boats during 
North Atlantic w inters; right 
centre, a “ four-stacker” de­
stroyer aw aits a rendezvous 
with an eastbound convoy in 
the mi.sts off Newfoundland; 
bottom left, scores of fighting 
ships were launched from
G reat Lakes shipyards for the 
Atlantic battle; bottom right, 
HMCS Arvida one of more 
than 100 Canadian corvettes 
that took p a r t in Atlantic con­
voy e.scort duties; centre, p a rt 
of the Sailor’s M emorial at 
Halifax. — (National Defence 
Photo)
BEST POSTER
MONTREAL (CP) -  Agnei 
T assin, 14. of Montreal, has won 
first prize among French-lan- 
Ruage entries in the American 
Hum ane As.sociation's 1961 in­
ternational i>oster contest. T h t 
contest a ttracted  2,268 entries ih 
F rench, English and Japanese,
Part O f Olympic Games 
Schedule Are The Beefs
Squawking
an old Olympic custom 
Historians needn’t go further
19S0
rope walking performance.
West of the Lakehead, the Liberals hold
only one seat. They can do no worse and  ___________
can expect to improve their position. In [back Tor pr^f than” the
the four western provinces, the Conscrva- Winter Gam es a t r -------
lives hold all but five seats. They, there­
fore, can only expect to lose some—per­
haps, many. At the moment, the West 
does look more promising for the Liberals 
than the government.
There are, of course, the two splinter 
parties to consider. Social Credit as a na­
tional party is certainly not making any 
headway. Its leaders however probably 
will make every effort to regain some of 
their Alberta scats. They make take a 
few.
The yet unnamed Labor-CCF party re­
mains a very big question mark. It prob­
ably will not extend eastward to any ex­
tent. Mr. Douglas, who apparently is des­
tined to be its leader, may bring to it a 
body of personal votes, but the party is 
already finding It difficult to reconcile Its 
opinions on several issues, especially on 
defence. It is unlikely that this party will 
be a dominant factor in this election.
There is another large question mark 
over the whole situation: Mr. Diefenbak- 
er’s speHbinding platform manner. Has it 
worn a trifle thin? Or will he be able to 
produce it again in full flower at the ap­
propriate time and charm its listeners into 
supporters? Those are questions which 
only time can answer.
Look nt it from any angle, the Cana­
dian political situation at the moment is 
fluid, in a state of flux. The trend of tho 
drift in the next few months will decide 
the results of the next general election 
when it comes.
By JACK SULLIVAN ibarbs, grew up in squabbles. 
C tnad isn  P ress Staff W riter Problem s galore sprung up over 
C a n a d a  has a  reasonable,finances and personnel. The lo- 
chance of staging the 1968 Win-;cation In the high S ierra of 
te r Olympic Gam es and If this California eventually becam e 
happens the organizers m ust be.known as Squawk Valley, 
prepared for a  bundle of beefs. | Canadian officials w ere there  
and finding fault is and they got a p re tty  good idea 
‘of what to expect if the G am es 
ever come to this country, Banff
Scientists Quits 
For Peace Quest
m ittee is scheduled for early 
1963.
UNDERESTIMATE COST
Ju s t like the Squaw Valley 
people, Canadians have been 
unrealistic about finances.
F o r instance, the California 
organizers f i g u r e d  on about
TORONTO (C P )-A n  Edm on-om enal 
ton - born scientist has aban­
doned his ca reer to a ttem pt to 
build a “ bridge of reason" to 
world peace.
progress In technol­
ogy. . . .  I t was his ability ♦* 
reason critically in the biologi­
cal science.*! th a t caused him  to 
rid him self of his ancient ail-
$4,500,000 to stage the Games, 
in the Canadian Rockies is a 1 Total costs were m ore than 
1968 contender and a decision by $16,000,000.
C aiifrT h ey  w ere born in rhu* the International Olympic Com-
O TTA W A  REPORT
Case of Too 
Many Whys
By PATRICK NICHOLSON “ The ultim ate objective,”  he 
What Canada needs today, continued, "rem ains a  common
wealth of the free world,”
Brand Name Test Kitchens
• Have you ever wondered how those dc- 
Hightul (jeliciom recipet get on the label 
<tf the brand name product you buy? it 
Isn't m yl But once It makes tho grade, 
U u  can be sure that it was rated and judg- 
M  witl) more scrutiny than were the 
Voung Indies who com ^ted for the Miss 
Amencii title.
‘ Evety ingredient in every recipe, every 
ord in the icdpe’i  dircctioms—all are 
Judged by a jury of trained home econo- 
niftt, iooA technicians, professional tait* 
n  0^  pec^Ie who just Uke to eat. Every 
‘ M is t^ tM  it is submitted to a 
!ood specialists udth educated 
l»Nii their recation is not favorable, 
i ||t ip h lA r recipe will never appear on 
nevN meet with 
i lp ^ tm e n t  of a poor tasting dish, 
is for a mam dish it may be 
~ R n m b fr  df i^ h ta  ineh as nu*







ity, or to determine whether tho average 
homemaker can prepare tho reclpo wifli 
ordinary kitchen utensils or equipment.
Recipes don't just happen, nor arc they 
picked out of thin air as possibilities for 
development. Most ideas for recipes are 
brought to brand name kitchens by ex­
perienced staff members who travc 
throughout the country and who are in 
constant contact witli homemakers every­
where. The result is a melting pot or crosj 
section of ideas that basically originate 
with tho American public . . .  a collection 
of ideas and suggestions that indicate their 
likes, dislikes and preferences. From this 
melting pot of ideas, the recipe suggeijtlons 
are presented to experienced food outhori 
ties in company test kitchens and new 
recipes are created to bring more food 
pleasure and variety into your home for 
you and your family to enjoy.
Ideas that add gl,amor touches to a serv­
ing dish, menu ideas for buffets, Sunday 
brunches, barbecue techniques, weddin 
teitoptions, teenage entertaining . . . n 
come froin the busy test kitchens of brand 
name contpanies on whom you can de­
pend for quality and variety in your dny- 
to 4 iy  living plans,
, J  .
more than " a  distinctive na­
tional flog” or even than a na­
tional anthem , is a pra.ver that 
would bo answered. Canada’s 
national p rayer to a benevolent 
suprem e power would go like 
this: "G ive u,s this day a m ar­
ket for all th a t we can produce, 
and give us ca.sh or credit suf­
ficient to  buy all we need.”
The fulfilm ent of this prayer 
ranks as our m ost urgent need 
today, after the  outlawing of 
the nuclear bomb.
Bo when our House of Com­
mons Jumped unexpectedly Into 
two-day debate on possible 
ways and m eans of answering 
this N ational P rayer, many 
thinking people expected a con 
structlvc, Intelligent and atten­
tion-gripping di.*!cusslon 
One of the kernels of our 
trading problem s — nnd despite 
optimistic figures, le t us not kid 
ourselves th a t our trad e  Is free 
of serious problem s—has long 
centred around our own nnd 
other nations’ proposals for the 
g reatest possible expansion of 
world trade. A proposal origin 
ally advanced by Canada, but 
subsequently Implemented by 
our friends ra th e r  than by our' 
pelves. Is the creation of 
tariff-free m arke t among the 
nations form ing the Atlantic 
community.
But M r, Pearson and his col 
leagues In the L iberal cabinet 
consistently refused to  a ttem pt 
to lead tho nations of the At­
lantic community into tha t 
promised land—despite the urg­
ing of some far-sighted M Ps on 
the Opposition benches, espec­
ially two nam ed John Diefen­
baker and Gordon Churchill. 
Why?
Dr. N orm an Alcock, a w a r - and to grow 
tim e m em ber of tho research  f® ^ In nj^nndance. . .  
team  th a t developed ra d a r, de-t And it will be his ability to
reason critically in the social 
sciences that will bring about 
equal advances in the field of 
social disease.*!. The grea test of 
these is w ar.”
cided two years ago a t the age 
of 41 to leave his executive post 
with a company developing ra ­
dioactive isotopes for industrial 
Sponsors of the Banff site nso and devote him self to  the 
thought $4,000,000 could take insk of preventing nuclear w ar. 
care of the 1968 costs. And Gari- The resu lt of his deliberations, 
baldi P ark  in British Columbia, outlined in a 40-pagc booklet 
which m ade an unsuccessful!miblished nt his own expense, 
bid, cam e up with a figure of is a plan to recru it a hard  core
$10,800,000.
An engineering company sur­
veyed the sites nnd estim ated 
costs of adm inistration, build­
ings and so on, nt much higher 
figures. The Banff site, it said, 
would cost about 510,000,000 nnd 
Garibaldi $20,900,000.
BUSHELS OF BEEFS
That’s just the cost angle. 
Consider the petty  complaints 
officials of the various sports- 
governing bodies and some ath­
letes can dream  up. Here are 
a few th a t cam e .ou t of Squaw 
Vallc.v, although m any disap­
peared with the running of the 
events;
A Canadian hockey official.
of dedicated scientists through­
out tho world in Peace Research 
Institutes.
The institutes, working Inde­
pendently of each other and of 
their national governm ents but 
in close co-ordination would 
deal scientifically with prob- 
lerns creating in ternational ten­
sion.
In his pam phlet. D r. Alcock 
argues, th a t the danger of world 
w ar m ust be dealt with by the 
methods of science nnd reason 
because they are  " th e  most 
powerful t o o l s  available to 
m an,”
" I t  w as m an ’s ability to rea­
son critically in the physical
PIER SO N 'S DREAM 
J u s t ten years ago, Hon. Les­
te r (Mike) P enripn , today the 
eader of tho L lberol Opposition 
but then a  cabinet m inister, 
foresow tho solution of our need 
In the.so words;
"O ur North A tlantic alliance 
m ay provide the foundation for 
n g rea t co-operative economic 
commonwealth of tho western 
world whlcn dno doy moy be­
come a political commonwenllh. 
You m ay say  th a t ihls Is un- 
reallstie nonncnso bu t I suggest 
tho t In this Jet-propelled (stomic 
ago no plan less than  this will 
bo adequate, no vision less 
than this will do.**
BIBLE BRIEF
SAME EXCUSES 
Tho wheel turned full circle 
a t  the general election of 1057, 
John Diefenbaker becam e prim e 
m inister; Gordon Churchill be­
cam e m inister of trade . Advo- 
cntca of an economic strength­
ening of the A tlantic com m un­
ity had stepped into positions 
where tliey could im plem ent 
their Ideas: Ideas which, of 
course, had played a significant 
p art in winning them  election.
And that sam e reversa l by 
the voters had thrown out Mike 
Pearson, Paul M artin nnd other 
Liberals, who had stood pat 
against the idea of tha t "eco- 
nomic commonwealth of the 
Western World.’’
But in last week’s debate on 
our foreign trading picture, wo 
saw  Just how full has been the 
turn  of the wheel.
John Diefenbaker and Gordon 
Churchill. were a le rt listeners 
on the governm ent benches, 
while Mike Pearson  from  tho 
Opposition benches chided the 
Conservative G overnm ent for 
not discussing with our neigh- 
bour.s nnd allies the building up 
of nn Atlantic free trade  com ­
munity.
It was n fascinating study 
But one sensed a  purblind at 
tltudo of "Who co res?" Only 49 
Conservatives, a scant 20 Lib 
crals, nnd but one CCF MP 
were In tho House. Tho galler 
ies contained 22 m em bers of tho 
public, five diplom ats, two Jour­
nalists ond four officials.
While Mr. Pearson him self 
was speaking, his own support­
ers, even those In the senta
m anager Ernlo Goman of tho sciences th a t caused his phen- 
Kltchencr - Waterloo Dutch-' 
men, called the one outdoor 
rink reserved  for practice for 
the nine team s a “ barnyard .”
Other hockey officials were 
more out.*!pokon. ’Tliey th rea t­
ened to pull nut of the Games 
and stage n world tournam ent 
In Los Angcle.s If the orgnnizer.s 
didn’t  do something nlxuit the 
Ice In tho m ain arena tiiat was 
bathed in sunlight nnd if the or­
ganizer.*? would not schedule 
night gam es.
Olympic officials put up a 
curtain of rope tha t kept out 
the sunlight nnd stuck to their 
original schedule tha t called for 
day gam es. Tho hockey people 
cooled ovit.
WORK FOR GOVERNMENT
Under the plan, the institutss 
would be financed partly  by 
governm ent subsidies and con­
trac ts  to undertake specific pro­
jects assigned by national de­
fence and external affairs de­
partm ents and partly  by private 
donations and subscriptions.
Among early projects to be 
undertaken by the institutes a r t  
problem s relating to d isarm a­
m ent and the prevention -of ac­
cidental war.
W estern institutes. D r. Alcock 
suggests, might give high pri­
ority  to a stud.y of tho effects 
on the economy of a Western 
country of transition from  a 
cold w ar to a peace economy. 
Businessmen m ust bo (fhown an 
alternative source of Income to 
replace their defence contracts, 
such as aid to underdeveloped 
countries.
O Lei©, rtfhlaanaiieM l»lo«ig- 
clh  nnlo thee, lint unto na con 
fusion of face t.—Danfol t i l .
Wo aro  confused because wc 
ore  unrighteous. Tlio p rn d lc r  
of righfcousnetsa leads us out of 
confuilcn. V  ,
Trapped Jews 
Left A Legacy
nearest to him, were reading 
nowspapora, writing letters, 
gossiping together or ovon 
aleeplng. plx rfilnlatera wotfc 
present, and nil listening care­
fully, hut othcn'rorlea were too 
deep in trlvloUtlcs to bother 
about Canada's gregt problem,
BLAMED ICE
A speed skater contended n 
faulty course caused her to  fall 
during the 1,000 - m etre race 
costing her n gold jbodnl. Of­
ficials ruled her fall had noth­
ing to do with ice conditions.
Before tho G am es, there  was 
much discussion over w hether 
the m en 's downhill ski run 
would bo an adequate test. 'The 
complaints disappeared when 
tho event got under way.
Hockey playcrn w ere angry 
becnuBo figure skaters, during 
n period of troubles with the Ice 
in tho m ain arena, always got 
priority.
Newspaper, radio nnd televi­
sion m en, who w ere forced to 
stay eight to  18 miles from 
Squaw Valley, w ere loud In 
their iMicfs, A t h l e t e s  com 
plained of thefts In tho Olympic 
vlllogfl nnd some w ere critical 
of the occommodatlon.
When It w as all over the fig­
ures showed tha t only nn csll- 
mated $2,475,000 was taken In 
during ihc 11 days of the 
Games. This Is roughly w hat of 
flclnls estim ate  would bo tho 
revenue If Banff got tho 1968 
Games.
DIVERS DROWNED
Bkln-dlvlng oi«l underw ater 
fishing have token tho lives of 
10 divers In the M editerranean'
 ...............  nnd Atlantic Occpn off the Eu
'Why? Why? There are so^opeon coast In the Inst three 
many whyol • > vears. •'y
By ARYE WALLENSTEIN
TEL AVIV (R euters)--M ore 
than 1,800 years ago n band of 
Jew ish rebels led bv their cou- 
rngooua prince, Simon Dar- 
Kochbn, died of hunger or by 
tho B’vord In caves w here they 
were trapped by Rortian legion-|dnys ago 
nalrcs.
But tho ancient w arriors lived 
long enough to bequeath n le­
gacy to future Isroclls, Tlio hot 
ond dry  clim ate of tho Judaean  
w ilderness did the rest, p reserv­
ing the m essage of antiquity.
Lost year, a team  of nrchnc- 
ologlsts headed by Prof. Ygael 
Yadln uncovered In n large 
cnvo a bundle of le tte rs  from 
Bar-Kochba to locol com m and­
ers. B ut Yadln felt tho cave 
had not given up all its secrets 
Recently, he returned to tho 
cnvo In tho Judaean  cliffs nnd 
proved hlm solf right. Yadln, 
one of Is rae l’s leading exports 
on tho p cn d  Ren scrolls, rc 
turned with n valuable collec­
tion of discoveries.
H iey  Included n , comolete 
leather scroll tied with pieces 
of string, and b undks of filmy 
papyri, some of them  sheathed 
in a hollow reed nnd others 
bound together "like tmnchcs 
of aspnrngus,"
It will be some tim e before 
scholars complete tho pnlnBtnk 
Ing task  of separating  the ens' 
lly-brookable pieces of pripyri 
and doclphor tholr messogo 
But Iho discoveries already 
have Israe li axperls In a  moot 
of tantalized excitem ent.
In addition to tho oncient 
docum ents, Yadln nnd hla (cum 
found severa l other treasures 
loft behind by tho retjcls.
T h c ro ' was « hand - m irror 
shaped like a  Ping-pong bat. a 
white Iscquerea Jewel box with
carved decorations and a slid­
ing ton, wooden plates, b rass 
utensils, a long knife still sult- 
ablo for cutting stcnks and a 
a ir  of leather sandals which 
odln compored favorably with
n p a ir bought by his wife a  few
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i> No Sound Cure For Disease 
Kills SO Every Year
Bv »-T» 8»*»ON 
C an td ian  F ret*  Staff W riter
TORONTO <C P --F o r ty  to  50 
C unid ians die every year of 
frre -iha litts . a disease with » 
wWe v a r i e t y  of causes and 
sym ptom s and no reliable medi-; 
c r i cure.
Hecause of Ihc lethargy u.'u- 
a llr  dis'dayed bv its sufferers, it 
b  often kno’An to the laym an as 
fleeping sirknes.s. But unlike 
African sleeping sickness, which 
Infcctji the bUiodstie.am, en- 
cejjhalitb  b  an inflam m ation of 
the brain, Deuending on the type 
involved, it mav be harm less or 
fatal to  up to 70 ix 'r cent of its 
^c ilm * .
Although encephalitis Is tran.s- 
m ittcd bv a viius, it canrKit lie 
passed on from one hum an to
Tinother. It<i m o s t  ctrmmon 
causes are  insect bites, innocu- 
ous-l«iking cold sores develojxd 
by newborn infants and allergies 
In approxim ately one in 5,000 
victiins of mea.sles or chicken 
Ij<jx. The rare  case occurs as  a 
rc-sult of (oi.soning among indus- 
tri;!l W o rk ers .
Onl- the allergic variety has 
proved res|x>n.sive to treatm ent. 
Drugs of the corti.sone fam ily, 
develoix’d  in the last 10 years, 
have dealt effectively with some 
case.s of this type.
A vaccine ha.s also been de- 
velojxd to protect hDr.se.s, the 
only other , anim al known to 
suffer from the disease. But 
non - allergic encephalitis con­
tinues to dfty  medical efforts to 
find a cere.
"T he body's own resistance 
Just has to fight it ou t,”  a ' 
virologist esplalned.
Symptoms of the disease vary 
so widely that it has frequently; 
been confused with o ther aib  
m ents. In the early .stages a pa­
tient m ay suffer from fever, 
headaches, double vision a rd — 
belying the jjopular nicknam e— i 
' in.-4omnia.
G radually, scientists a re  find- 
in«i out m ore about encephalitis.
The m scct - Ixirne variety , 
which produces some 20 to 40 
cases a .'c a r  in Canada, Is mo.st 
commonly i m p l a n t e d  by a 
ino.-quito in a wild bird. The 
'b iid  Itself is unaffected by the 
disease but the virus, a fte r an 
I incubation i-eri-Kl of a few tlays. 
Is passed on through its blood- 
jbtreatjr to another moscjuito.
I Only a tew vr-rie 'ic '
! mosquito prey on both birds 
atui human<. . - i
biting a virus-laden bird, one of
.. . - I , a . - m e
disease to a man.
Tlse mosquito-born Btrains of  ̂
errccphaiitis a re  most commonly | 
found in the U nittti States but ! 
occasionally .spread into Can-! 
ada. A recently•di.scovcred na-- 
live Canadian stra in  occurs in 
the shield a rea  of Northern On­
tario  and is believed to be 
carried  by ticks infesting squir­
rels.
' Becau.se of the sparse human 
I«)j)ulation of the area  and tire 
natural clusivencss of squirrels, 
cases of this type are extremely 
rare .
A milder funn  of the disease. ! 
mcningo-encei-haliti.s. often oc-i 
curs in the iKilioinyelitis season! 
and is fretiuenlly mi.staken for! 
(iolio ix'cause of the headaches,; 
nau.sea and fever that are 
among its mo.st common symi>-| 
toms.
De.spite its fearsom e sounding 
nam e, meningo - encephalitis 
Usually la.sts four to seven days 
and ita patients invariably re­
cover.




' *Tt doesn’t make me big.'
she savs. “There are  hundreds oidlnaiT’ m®-
i . I . J  . I . i. i ! Surva has been in the Orlea- w.th talent and beauty, but it is off and on since,
the opirortumty t h a t  brings musical ability caught the;
■these out.” attention of movie pnxlucers in
i One. reviewer saluted her as her native city of M adras when-
C . a u a . a w  m o s t  ravishing ^oung!®^®
....m an * K ..  ̂ “ bcautiful singer—I
I  W d  u T f "  u  »hink I Still am .” says the lady
' rh \  ' h . 'I n  recordings. “ My bixrther and 1
By WILLI.ASI GLOVER >n Uiat she ta n  comtrete to see who
'  be apprcciittn i in anv land. _
NEW YORK (A P »-S he’s al- language and philosophy,” A “ "‘J  K ^ d ^ o r  tv!o
luring, alone—and delighted. tliird: Lovely and sensuous. three furlongs."
“ Now I am  a free b ird !"  ex-i Miss K 'lm ari. who is black- During the next four years 
claim s Surya Kum ari, the  ex-'eyed , five-f(X'f-6% and in her j^he apjH-ared in 10 feature 
otic find of this theatrical sea- late 20s. " I t is always best to fums, was acclaim ed “ the Shir- 
son on Broadway. leave a little m ystery" discus- Temple of southern India."
A stage-screen star in her herself with W estern case Then she withdrew from public 
homeland. India. Surya (whose Asian ti.ct. gaze for four years of intensive
name m eans Daugiiter of thej "I am  su happy to be able to  education.
Sun> slipix-d around the g 'nbejgo about here without iHmple- l-ater, she made movies in 
to get awav from fam e. Now gathering.’ she notes — a con- three Indian languages and one 
she is grateful but m odest about trust to the effects of screen in English and then, with her 
rapturous notices for her work prominence nnd publicity a t own comirany, toured in clas.slc 
in King of the Dark Cham ber nome where " it  was imjxissible d ram as as fa r as New Delhi.
Surya set off to  New York and
Ixrndon on a  brief v isit in 1959, 
doing som e television and ap* 
ixaring  in a brief vocal stm t 
at a New York night club. *nxl» 
she did not like — "I wish to  
sing when people are Ustening.. 
not eating ."




Outstanding Meikle Bargains in All Departments -  Most Items at Less Than Vi Price y. All Regular Quality Stock!
3 BIG DAYS -  Thurs., Fri., Sat. -  AAAY 4, 5, 6
DOOR OPENING SPECIAlS
<>;00 H.m. I liu re d a y
BEDSPREADS
Of monk’s cloth and hdmespun. Double size. f t  f t f t  
Reg. 5.95. Door Opening S p e c ia l  ....................- a . 7 0
GIRLS’ BLOUSES
Broken size.s and styles. Q f t r
Door Opening Special .............................................. 'O v
BOYS’ SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS
Sizes 4, 6 and 6X. Reg. to 2.25. I  A ft
Door Opening S p e c ia l ..................................................... '
BABIES’ RUBBER PANTS
Pull-on and clip-on styles. Sizes sm all and medium, i  
Reg. to 59c. Door Opening S p e c ia l..............................  • '
NYLON HOSE
Famous m akes in 51-60 Denier in your favorite spring 
shades and white. Reg. 1.50 and up. f t  T AQ
Door Opening Special .................................... ^  pair • ‘“ w
GLOVES
Finest m akes in nylon and sheers. Reg. to 2.25. Q t j f  
Door Opening Special ....................... - ........................... / J v
BOYS’ NAVY BLAZERS
Tailored English flannel. Sizes 6 to 9. 7  0*5
Reg. 14.50. Door Opening S p e c ia l ............................  •  J
Store Hours 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CASH ONLY -  SORRY NO REFUNDS OR RETURNS
Bargain Racks o f . . .
Ladies' COATS !!! 19^5
I Q M I X Q  1 0 . 9 5




Broken line of spring shoes, 
Reg. 5.95 to 18.95. Sale
3 - 8 1
MEN’S SHOES —  61 pairs of regular stock, r  A  A  
Reg. 12.95 to 19.95. Sale ...........   J * U U
MEN’S WORKBOOTS and OXFORDS—Sizes 
1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2  only. Reg, 6.00 to 10,00. Sale .. 3.00
LADIES’
SPRING COATS
All wool, finest quality, 
newest styles. Reg. to 59.95. 
SALE
2 5 %  o f f
LADIES’
CAR COATS
For sports o r casual wear. 
Reg. to 19,95.
SALE
2 5 %  o f f
BRUNCH COATS
In wool flannel and satin. 
Reg. to 19.95.
SALE
9 . 9 5
Special Rack of . . .
DRESSES
Floral sheens, glazpd chintz In stripes, 
checks. Reg. to 19.95. Sale , . .
m o n e y  s a v i n g  s a l e
D R Y  G O O D S  D E P T .
ALL WOOL FABRICS —  For dresses, suits and 
coats. 54” wide. Reg. to  5.95. Sale, y a rd ..............
DRESS MATERIALS — In wool, cotton nnd rayon 
mixtures. 54” wide. Reg. to 3.95. Sale, y a rd   ...............




widths. Reg. 9,95. Sale . .
DRAPERY — In rayons, b a rk  cloth and sail cloth. f t n  
Reg. 2,75. Sale, yard  ....................... - ...........- .............................
DRAPERY — In the heavier quality — .short end.s.
48” wide. Reg. to 3.59. Sale, yard  ............................
COTTON PRINTS — Broadcloth, dcnlins, plains, florals.
Reg, to 98c, Sale, yard  .............. ..............................................
DAN RIVERS — Tootnlsr cottons, sateens, cords, 
piques. Reg. to 1.49. Sale, yard  ...........................................
POLISHED COTTONS — Rayons, pongee slubs, etc. |  n n  





In nylon taffetta. Q C i*
Reg. 2.50. Sale .... /  J C




SLIPS — Special group, -i Q Q
lace trim, etc........................ i * / 0
NYLON PAN'nES — Lace trim , •! f t f t  
etc. Reg. 2,95. Sale .................. I .X 7
RAYON GOWNS — Waltz length In floral 
patterns. Reg. to 4,95. f t  AQ
Sale ...................................................  X . t T
BABY DOLL PYJAMAS — Floral pat­
tern  in rayon tricot. Reg. 3,95. 1 Q C
Sale ............................... - ..................  * • ' * '
BRIEFS — Fine quality nylon ’I ^  Q 
with cuff band. B eg. 1.75. Sale . > • > Y
GOWNS — Full length in fine ’I Q C  
floral cotton. Reg. 3,95, Sale -I . $ • * J
CARDIGANS —  Fine botany wool, love­
ly shades. Reg. to 10.95. 1/  n n i / " r  
Sale ..............................  / 2  I I v l v i t
SLIM JIMS in sheen cloth and A r  A  
heavy twills. Reg. 9.95. Sale
8 9 5
WEDDING DRESSES 
3 only — Lace over .satin, full skirt, 
topped with dainty jacket a ll over lace. 
Ballerina length. Reg, 45,00. Sale . . .
20.00
PARTY DRESSES —  Taffeta, sheens, 
laces. Reg. to 24.95. "I A  A  A
Sale ....................................... i v . v W
DRESSES —  In dark silks, florals, 




Reg. to 29.95. Sale ...,
In white and 
 10.00
Q u a l i t y . . .  S e l e c t i o n s  . .  . S a v i n g s I
<;iRLS’ c o r r o N  s l i p s  —
Sizes 8 to 14X. Reg. to 3.25. Sale
PULLOVER SWEA'rER.S— Shngg striped, Sizes 8 |  a a  
to 14. Reg. 4.95 and 5.95. Sale  ......... :........... I * 7 0
GIRINS’ PULLOVER SWEATERS 
Short Sleeves, .sizes 8 to 14.
Reg. 2,08, Sale ..........................................................
Short and i^tng Sleeves. Sizes 8 to  14.
Rog, to  3.95. Sale .......................... .............................
T-SHIRTS “  Long nnd short sleeves. Sizes to 8 years. 
Reg. to 2,2.5. Solo — , ------- -----------------------------
T-SHIRTS for girls nnd boys.. Size.s 8 to  14 years.
Reg. to 2.95. Snlo  ......... ......... ........................
CHILDREN’S SHORTS — Sixes 4 to 8X.
Reg. to 2.29. Sale  ............................. ..........................
TRAINING PANTS Child’s white training pnntlos. 
Sizi'H 2, 3 ond 4. Sale ___________ _______ __________
GIRLS’ SLIM JIMS
Reg, to 3,95. S.do .
Sizes 8 to 14 ycara.
S.MALL GIRIJI’ SU 3I JI3IS gnd Pedal Pnsherfi.
Sizes 3 to e x . Reg. to  1,98. Sale ....... ..
BARGAIN TABLE
OF CHILDREN’S WEAR
Sw eaters, blouses, baby blankets, 
sheets, towels, slips, table cloths, 
linen,, etc.
All at Bargain Prices.
CRINOLINES — Sizes 10 |  a f t  
nnd 12. Reg. 2,98. Snlo .  *
BARGAIN RACK O F G IR lB ’
DRESSIi2S 
Coats, skirts, jackets, etc.
All Bargain Prices. .
CHILD’S SILK PANTIES Sizes
2, 4 nnd 0. Reg. to 08c. /|0 z*
Snlo  ...........  .....
SEER.SUCKER PYJAMAS
Baby doll and tailored. Sizes 2 to 8X. |  y lf t
Reg. to 148. Sale  ............................
Siz««8 ha l4 . Reg. to  2.98. Sale . ...........     1.95
CHILDREN’S SOCKS 
CoHwii. Nylon and Witot. Slxcit 1 to  8%. 
Reg. to tl9c. Side ___   - . .........
Short and knee ItnBlh. Sixes 7 to  9%. 
Reg.' to 1,2.5. Sale ..............._____ ___
39c
69c
Boys' Dress and Cotton 
Pants
Sizes 4, 5 nnd 0. ft >IO
Reg. to 6,50. S a l e .................
BOYS’ CO r ro N  p a n i?»
20 pairs In sizes .3 to 6. |  y lf t
Reg, to 2 M . Sale .................  l . f t V
c ) U " r  s  M A  i j y  k (  )  \ i
S P R IN G  and S U M M E R  in  a  N e w . . , .
MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS
1 4  5 0  , . 3 2 5 0
M E N 'S  S U IT S
Finest quality ail wool Tweeds. Tall, short and 
regular models. Sizes 36 to 42. Reg. 29.50 to 
49.50. Sale ....................................................................
Finest all wool English worsteds and worsted flannels. 3 Q - 5 0  q O . 5 0
Regular 69.50 to 105.00. Special
CASUAL JACKETS
Poplins, Hucdes, leather, wool. 30 to 46, 
8,95 to 25.00 for
LEATHER COATS
In pony horse, color vonllln, sizes 40 to 44. 
Reg. 49,.50. Snlo







PIIO CAUdK^ANS — Finest 
makes. Reg. 13.95. Sale .............
NYLON BRIEF8, RIIORTS and VESTS |  A ft
—Runprwif. Sizes 32 to 44. Reg, 2,95, Snlo * »
Boys' Cotton CASUAL PANTS
Sizes 6 to 13 years. Reg. 2.95 to 4.95. Sale 
—  pair
1 . 4 9  t o  2  9 5I  ■ ^  Mm
COMO STYLE BUTION VliSTS in Orlamb 
ar Hanlon. Reg. 8.95 and /!  O C
9.95. Sale ............ ..........................
In Orion. Reg. 6.0.5. S a l e ................................. 2.95
SUEDE and WOOL JACKETS —  Finest
quality. Reg. 27.50. 17 OC
Sale ..........................................................  I / . 7 J
COTTON BIKINI BRIEFS
blobk and white.




Reg. to 1.50. Sale .......
Reg. to 2,25. Salo ..........
the better makes,






Jew Chargo'̂  —
Servleo L’h p rf#  r«  P02Hlto8 
Vernon *  Vnncouver
I
Pretty Evening Wedding 
The First United Church
The F irs t United Church w ai 
charm ingly decorated with 
spring flowers for the April 
wedding of Constance Elizabeth 
dau g h ttr  of Mr. and Mrs. 
D m etro M arkewich and Harvey 
Thomas Gourlie, ton of M r. and 
M rs. T. M. Qouriie of Keiowna.
The llevereod H. 8. Leltch of­
ficiated, and the soloist Mr. 
E rn est Burnett sang "The Lord's 
Prayer'* end "W allt with God," 
accompanied by Dr. Ivan 
Beadte fit the organ.
The bride, who wa* given in 
m arriage  by her father, .was 
rad ian t In a gown of dclustered 
la tin  with a full floor length 
ik ir t  Bweeping into a long tra in  
• t  the back. The fitted Ixxlice 
w as of lace with a rounded 
neckline and long lily point 
ileeves, and her pendant arrd 
earrings were a gift from the 
groom. A sm all pearl cornet 
held her chapel length veil and 
th e  carried a cascade bouquet 
of tea  roses and stephanotis.
The m atron of honor was Mrs. 
E leanor Bulach, and the brides­
m aids were Miss Constance 
M orrison ami the bride's cousin 
Miss Sylvia M arkewich, all of 
Kelowna, and Miss Joyce Vin­
cent. niece of the groom, acted 
t s  junior bridesm aid. They were 
dressed identically in blue dres- 
te s  with lace bodices, three 
quarter length sleeves and 
rounded necklines, whose full 
tkirUs were of organza over 
taffeta, and they carried  bou­
quets of yellow roses and daf­
fodils.
Mr. Nick Bulach acted as best 
m an and the ushers were Mr. 
Glenn Nelles of Nelson and Mr. 
Howard Woods of W estbank.
After the ceremony a re­
ception was held a t 'nngUngs 
R estauran t where the m other of 
the bride received in a beige 
lace dress with a w aist length 
Jacket, a pink hat and gloves 
and beige accessories, compli­
m ented with a corsage of pink 
tw eetheert roses. The groom 's 
m other chose a sm art dress of 
green silk print with m atching 
Jacket, and she wore a beige 
hat and accessories and a cor­
sage of pink sw eetheart roses.
Among the out of town guests 
w ere Mr. and M rs. Ron Corbett 
and  family, M r. and M rs. Phil
WOMEN’S EDlTORl FLORA EVANS
p a g e  8 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIOI. WED.. MAY 3. IN I
AROUND TOW N
Congratulations to the 
owna High School Band
Kel-| M r. Gordon Poston and Mr. 
and Charles Poston who have been 
O rchestras who m ade us v e r y  visiting Lt. Colonel and Mrs. 
Dtoud of their successes a t the J . D. GemmiU returned to theii- 
BriUsh Columbia M usical FcsU- home in Spokane on Monday.
MR. AND MRS. HARVEY THOMAS GOURLIE
Baron and Jack , and Mr. and 
M rs. Gordon Beck all from Ver­
non; Mr. and M rs. Martin 
Strem eland and fam ily from 
Princeton; M r. J im  Gourlie 
from Oliver; M r. and  M rs. D. 
Holmes and MLss Gayle Young 
from Mission City, and Miss 
Beryl Ross of Fern ie, B.C.
F or h e r honeymoon to  Van­
couver and the United States 
the bride changed to a pretty  
dress of olive green with a 
w inter white coat, end  brown 
accessories and to com plete her 
costume she wore a gold hat 
and gloves and a brown orchid 
corsage.
The newlyweds will reside a t 
1458 E thel S treet, Kelowna.
' < '  A '''
'
WINFIELD
W INFIELD — M r. A rthur 
Hall has returned to  Dawson 
Creek w here he is employed, 
a fter spending a couple of 
weeks visiting a t the hom e of 
his paren ts, M r. and  M rs. C. 
Hall.
M rs. M. Jones of Kelowna, a 
one tim e resident of the dis­
tr ic t is  a  guest a t the  hom e of 
Mrs. M. Hall and visiting 
other old friends.
M rs. L. Gibbons has re tu rn ­
ed hom e from  a two month 
vacation in  M anitoba, trav e l­
ling to  various places to  visit 
relations and old friends.
M r. L. Reading a one tim e 
resident of the d istrict w as re  
cently visiting in the a rea , re ­
newing old acquaintance^.
Rev, R. S. Leitch of Kel­
owna perform ed the  christen­
ing cerem onies for four chil­
dren  a t  the 11 a.m . service a t 
the United Church on April 30. 
Carolyn M arjorie w ere the 
nam es given to  the  daughter 
of M r. and M rs. H. Ransom. 
G arnet Leslie were the nam es 
given to  the son o f  M r. and 
M rs. L . A. Stowe,
M r. and  Mrs, Arle W olraven’s 
son received th'6 nam es of 
M ark H arry , and M r, and  Mrs. 
E , Gill of 1071 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna nam ed their daughter 
F rancis Caroline. M r. a n d  
M rs. C. Hall of Winfield were 
godparents for F rancis  Caro­
line Gill.
val.
The Kelowna Band won first 
place for High School Bands, 
Class A, and the Kelowna 
Junior Symphony O rchestra 
won the Shelly Cup with a total 
of 92 m arks. Both were con­
ducted by Mr, J . G. McKinley. 
The Kelowna grade 11 and 12 
String Group, ably conducted 
by M urray Hill, al.so won first 
place for Small O rchestras of 
l>etween six and 12 players.
Our musicians combined their 
trip  to the B.C. Festival with an 
exchange trip wltli M ark Rose’s 
New W estminster High School 
Band which played in Kelowna 
la s t week. After leaving by 
Greyhound bus they spent the 
firs t night In Langley where 
they w ere entertained a t supper 
bu t did not piay, and then con­
tinued on to the Festival a t the 
PN E  in Vancouver w here they 
played their winning num bers in 
the afternoon, returning later 
to  New W estminster where they 
gave a very successful evening 
concert a t theh Vincent Massey 
High School which was followed 
by a party  In their honor.
Saturday they returned to 
Langiev in the evening for a 
Band Conference. There were 
seven groups present there  from 
Victoria; the Lake Como School 
a t Coquitlam; the Vancouver 
Technical School; New West­
m inster High School and the 
Kelowna Band and O rchestras, 
and after the conference the 
Kelowna Band played for the 
evening’s dancing.
On arriving back In Kelowna 
by bus on Sunday they were 
surprised  and delighted to be 
m et by the fire trucks and 
driven in state back to the High 
School where they w ere wel­
comed by Mayor R. F . Parkin 
son, M r. Cecil Sladen, chairm an 
of the School Board; M r. C. A. 
Bruce, principal of the Kelowna 
High School, end  the president 
of the Student Council, Ralph
Miss Genevieve Anderson, 
daughter of Dr. and M rs. W alter 
Anderson has returned  home 
from  UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Towgood 
who celebrated their Diamond 
Anniversary last Sunday a t the 
home of their son Thomas in 
Oyam a, would like to thank 
their m any friends for all the 
wonderful cards of congratula­
tions they have received.
Saint P au l’s United Church 
Hall will be gay with spring 
flowers on Saturday afternoon, 
May 6, when the Women’.s Aux­
iliary to the Church will hold 
their Spring Tea and annual 
P lan t and Home Cooking Sale 
at 2:30 p.m.
GLENMORE
David Lynn is home from 
UBC, and plans to spend the 
sum m er with his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. A, L. Lynn.
A speedy recovery is wished 
for M rs. A rthur Clarke, who is 
fi patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Friends of Mrs. R. S. Leitch 
will be sorry to hear that she is 
confined to hospital in Vancou­
ver, where she will undergo an 
operation.
Congratulations aro extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. DiRenzo on 
tho birth  of a  daughter on 
April 22.
Elementary School, d iv ia c  Rte 
past week.
A aign of changlnf tim et, is 
the new electric bell reetotly  
Installed In the Qleamtan Ele­
m entary School, to announce 
the commencement end con­
clusion of clattts. H d t  new in­
novation replaces the old hand 
bcil form erly used by Principal 
D. S. Braund.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Dean hod 
as their guesLi last weekend, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Levasseure of 
Revelitoke. Also a guest a t the 
Dean home wis Miss WUmt 
Dixon, RN, who recently grad­
uated from  the Royal Columbian 
Hospital in New Westmimter, 
and will be taking a position on 
the nursing staff of Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Q^rer, 
and their ctiildren Carol and 
Judy, have taken up residence 
on P inccrest Lane. G erry  Goyer, 
a form er Kelowna Packer star, 
played last se«toa with Victoria 
Cougars of the WHL.
WESTBANK
Mrs. J , K. Wood has left for 
Winnipeg, where she will spend 
a few weeks holidaying with 
her daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs, Peter Charlesworth.
The Girl Guides a u l Brown- 
ea last week made their annual 
coll i t  the homes with their 
cookies,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. MscKay 
spent a lew days visiting in 
Omak,
Petef Basham, youngerMr. r  
son ol Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bas­
ham. was a guest at home this 
weekend. l>cmre leaving Sun­
day for Ottawa.
Peter will be graduated this 
month from UBC as a geotrhysi- 
cal engineer, and folloedng 
three months in Ottawa will be
Those attending the workshop 
held last weekend a t the Dr. 
Knox Jr.-S r. High School under 
the auspices of the PTA Council 
included Mesdames Isobel Mor­
ton, M argaret Anderson, Nan 
Cooj'er, Sally K rasselt, Wilma 
Hayes. Miss Judith M yrtle, Mr. 
ond Mrs. A. L, Lynn, and lYank 
Brown, from the I^ A . Mrs 
Hazel E arle attended on behalf 
of the Glenmore Brownie Pack, 
and F. G. Eldstrom for CARS.
staUoned for the following I t  
months at Mould Bay, Priaca 
Patrick Island. There h i will 
be an operator of the selsmle 
and magnetic weaUter atation 
for the Dominion Observatory.
Mould Bay Is shown on the 
map as a dot on the UOth 
longitude and much nearer to 
the ftlth than the TOth paralleL 
With Peter at this extremely 
Isolated post wiU be nine 
others.
Another guest at the Basham  
home during the weekend was 
Jack Wyder, of Trail, who is 
travelling to Ottawa with Peter.
WRITER DIES AT IM
PERTH, Scotland (Reutersl— 
Marlon lones, 103 - year • old 
writer who published her first 
imvel three years ago, died in 
hospital Tuesday. Miss Jones's 





Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Tutt of 
Glenmore wish to announce the 
engagem ent of their youngest 
daughter Alison Anastasia to 
Denis Wendell M ac Innis of 
Fort Saint John, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mac Innis 
of Summerside, Prince Edward 
Island. The wedding will take 
place on June 3 at 11 a.m .. In 
Saint Pius X Church, Kelowna. 
Reverend Father E. F . Martin 
will officiate.
Currie, each of whom spoke a 
few words of congratulations.
Other adults on the trip  be­
sides M r. McKinley w ere M r. 
Mel Barwick, vice-principal of 
the High School and M r. and 
M rs. Borlis. M r. Borlis w as in 
charge of instrum ent transpor­
tation  and Mrs. Borlis acted as 
nurse.
Altogether this was a highly 
satisfactory expedition, and as 
I  said  Kelowna is very  proud 
of h er m usical students.
Mr. and M rs. W alley Light- 
body of Vancouver visited Mrs. 
Ldghtbory’s parents. D r. and 
M rs. W alter Anderson last 
weekend.
Visiting M r. and M rs. H. A. 
Hobson recently were M r. and 
M rs. Aaron Bregg w ith their 
two children Danny and Kenny 
from Vancouver. M rs. Bregg is 
the granduaghter of M r. and 
M rs. Hobson and Danny and 
Kenny are  g rea t grandchildren,
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and M rs. S. E . Dowad eire Mrs. 
Dowad’s m other, M rs. S. David, 
and sister Mrs. Gordon Biggs, 
both from  Cochrane, Ont. Mrs. 
David, who will be m aking her 
home here, is 91 years of age, 
and reports th a t she thoroughly 
enjoyed her trip  by je t airliner 
from  Ontario to B ritish Colum­
bia,
M r. and M rs. Ja s . Rennlck 
and fam ily of E a s t Kelowna, 
have moved into their new home 
in the Pridham  Subdivision.
Six student teachers have 
been assisting a t  the Glenmore
Indonesia Imported about 330,' 









LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Mary 
Kitjena, a Dutch teacher of re­
tarded children in Brazil, aaya 
85 to 40 children, many of them 
retarded, are found wandering 
in 8ao Pnulo streets each day. 
Miss KiLjcns, visiting a sister 
here, has personal charge of 160 
auch youngsters in two schools.
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE OF THE YEAR
The School of Psychiatric 
Nursing, Essondale, held their 
30th Annual Graduation Ex­
ercises at the Vincent Massey 
High School in New Westmin­
ster on April 27, One of tho 
highlights of tho occasion was 




The Courier will be publishing 
Its Annual Women's Club edition 
early In May, and we would 
like to include your club. If the 
eecretarles of tho various 
Women's Clubs would send in 
write-ups of their club's activi­
ties and growth during the 
year, typed on ono side of the 
paper only ond double spaced, 
wo would bo very, glad to pub­
lish them.
Wo would also be glnd to 
publish pictures already nn file 
at tho Courier nnd could use 
these it  you woul let us know, 
pr if you have no pictures and 
would be willing to moko nn 
apimlhtment and visit the 
Courier ofilce our photographer 
would be glad to take one. 
Please address all correspon­
dence on this subject to Flora
Bvnns, Woman's Editmr. Dally ourier, and try to send y ^  flub  writo up In by May Sin
. BEAN PRODUCER
I Almost all of the world’s Isup- 
bl>' of Jumping beans comes 
irorn AlanxM« Mexico,
tion Award, “The Psychiatric 
Nur.se of the Year, Woman’s 
Awnrd’’ to Mr,s. Owen Hamil­
ton, the former Edith Blishcn 
of Kelowna, daughter of Mrs. 
Anne Blishcn, Bay Avenue. 
Mrs. Hamilton, who graduat­
ed from the Kelowna High 
School, worked as n nurHcs’ 
aid in tlio Kelowna General 
Ho.spltal for a tim e and then 
took her nurse’s trolnlng nt 
tho Psychiatric School of 
Nursing at Essondale where 
.sho graduated in 1958, and 
now holds the position of 
’Charge Nurse’. 'The Psychi­
atric Nurse of the Year is 
chosen each .year from among 
1,200 graduate nurses. The 
Invocation was made by the 
Reverend John F, O’Neil, ED, 
BA, L.Tii., hospital chaplain, 
and the Honorable Eric Mar­
tin, Minister of Health, who 
nddres.scd the crowd of over 
2,000 people with greetings 
from tivo government. The 
chairman of tho exercises 
was Mr. A. E. Davidson, BA, 
MD, Deputy Minister of Men- 
tal Health, who proaentcd 
tho award to Mrs, llumilton. 
Miss J. B. Mitchell, RN, BSN. 
director of nursing services, 
awarded tho diplomas to tho 
graduation class nmong whom 
were three Kelowna girls, 
Miss Rosemary Schlosier. 
Miss Gall KristJanson, and 
Miss Dorene Wildemsn. After 
the graduation excrclics a  re­
ception was held in the gym­
nasium.
GREAT WALL
Tho Great Wall of Chinn is 
Mlieved to be the only work of 
man that would be visible to 
the human eye from the moon.




Prompt and Accurate 
Service
e
A wide variety of latest 
frame styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-Vslu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
A Golden .World of Fragrance
2 5 0 •ocli
NO W I...Exciting golden-scniplure 
dressing-table Jewels 
that befit these four beautiful Shulton 
fragrances...to spray a blissful aura about 
you at the flick of a finger.,
DESERT FLOWER.
Desert enchantment in gold and white;
ÊARLY AMERICAN OLD SPICE 
' Roies-and-spicc in gold and upphire.
ESCAPADE
Modern note in smoke-grey and goldJ 
^lENDSIIlP CARDEN
J[lowcr freshness in green and gold̂
An Ideal Mother’s Day Remembrance
Dyck's DRUGS Lfd.
BEAUTICIANS -  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
BERNARD Avc. at ST. PAUL — PO 2-3333
“Kelowna's Favorite Family Drug Store"
}ionest-to-goodness
goodness!
N ow  a w e o t f la v o r  all th ro u g h  
•and  e x tra  v ita m in s , to o  I 
V itam in  A p lu s  V itam in  D. 
H a s  y o u r  fam ily  tr ie d  P a rk a y  7





O N I O N  BREAD
1. Htat together in top of 
double boiler, 1 c. finely- 
chopped ofiion, 6 whole clov«i 
sod 1% c. milk; cook 10 mint. 
Rcmme cloves. Stir into milk 
mlxturs 2 tbtps. granulated 
sugar, 2Vi tips, toh and 2 
tbspt. ibocisaiBi. Cool to 
lukswtrm.
Vi €. hiktwamt




la I tip. a ulatsd tugor. 
Spriakto with 1 nvelope 
Pteiichmaaa't Activs Dry 
Yoott. Let (toad 10 mint., then 
•tir wen. Stir ia tokewann milk 
mixture aadiyic. pte-tiftodoll- 
puipote flour. 
Best until
imooth and cbstk;. Work in 
luflkient additional flour to 
make a soft dough—about 
2% c. more. Knead dough on 
floured board until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased 
txiwl. Grease top. Cover. Let 
rite in a wami place, free from 
drafi. until doubled in bulk— 
about 1 hour.
3 .  Punch down dovgh. Turn 
out and knead until smooth. 
Divide into 2 equal portkms. 
Shape each portion into a loaf 
and place in greased loaf pan 
(4% X 8% inches, top inside 
measure). G m se tops. Cover. 
Let rise until doubled ia bulk 
—about 40 mint. Bake in a 
hot oven (4000 33 to 40 mlas.
Yicld:21otvetL
WWN V08 lAM AT MOM 
VU FUltCNMAMN'X 10 M tWII
m
BE
noW|« soft cup bra with the shape th a t ffntrr changes 
• • • A girdle with shape control tha t tmer changes 
• . .  Inviiinet* is the secret * . .  first perm anent 
invisible shaping In any bra or girdle . .  * soft-to-^ 
touch* lacy-fine.
Jttmtnttdjrom tht hmiiful.Ptltr Pan (olhethnt Imur 
anltltivftintt Nylon lact *‘Puth Up'*r-$S.OO
M i n r t  H k h  W a h f  g M l i ^ f M O
peteR pan
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ud.
Berving Kelowna aiul District Fam ilies tor Over 62 Years 
Comer Bernard and Water Phone PO 2-2198
-V'.-
W f' ' ■ AS ■'■'
mM  ,1
; ?'i ■"
, y i  "*'y.'i' '■■}■




By tJ lia b e th  Motherwell
M rs. H arvey Sim s has re -K .E .L . com pany, which has • C anadian Press Staff W riter, 
turned from Vancouver follow- form ed here quite recent-1 Seventy Canadian nurses have
l>* se t off to  Australia to  Join 2.0001
=r.» .till f™®') 32 other countries
in Z  the cancer drive Melbourne April
Mr and Mrs. David Lodman .j.^ j^lO.W has been c o l l ’" ’’
^  J  lected. The g reater portion ofweekend visitors a t  the home o ,
the la tte r s parents. M r. and .. weck.l®!! which profes-
M rs. F rank  B radley. ^  community - n i l n d e d  P °  ^  1 e m  s wiU be dk-
Mrs. George Flnlayson was women with 10 cars, “ did the 
weekend visitor from Van-; t®'*'®’*
ing a two week holiday visiting 
relatives and friends.
17-22
1 They are  attending the 12 con- 
thls am ount is the resu lt of a ^he International Coun­
cussed.
M any of the Canadians arc
couver. stopping a t her sum m erj The d rive  was or«anJ*«*_hy 1 ^ 5  a n d h i s “p itaV ’m v S
home in Trepanier. I M rs. C. O. Whlnton and M rs.It „.i,u \w„..,’iwhi!e travelling to and fromjVcrnis C-ousiDs. witn the v^oin*}* * •» c-vr̂ sm #«-y\r*v
present the report of the Dio­
cesan annual m eeting, held last 
week In Suinm erland, a t which 
she was the official delegate.
M r. and M rs. C. H. Hoy, with 
their three children, Randy, 
Trudy and Sylvia, all school
Canadian nurses will have a 
leading role in the congiess, 
first in the Pacific area , 'and 
will be bidding, along with Brit­
ain and We.st G erm any, to play
nurses
M -irvarct’s WA will be held a t ‘’'“ ? other countries are imM argarets w a  w in oe nejo ai,f;oring body. The drive w a S ;p .,_ .j_
the home of Mr.s. F red  Toph^amjgjyj.^ y,hole hearted supiwrt 
J r .  on Friday, May 5, a t  2:30 en tire community,
p.m. M ts. A rthur Kopp will
“  SQUARE D.ANCE NEWS
The Tbtem  Twirlers Square 
Dance Club, of Peachland, host­
ed 25 enthusiastic dancers on host to the next m eeting in 1965. 
Saturday night. In the Athletic Alice G irard, who retired  last 
Hall, w ith Dick Cameron, of^year as president of the Cana- 
Vancouver calling the dance, jdian N urses’ Association, will 
D ancers f r o m  V e rn o n  Ihe congress on opening
age and Princeton, with one couple 1^“^- assistan t director of
arrived in Peachland from ^^.^^Igeneral nursing services a t S
owna, to reside, and have r®nt- cnioved a fun f i l l e d * Hospit.d, M ontreal, will
ed the form er home of Mr. and; , • jdlscuss professional nursing ser
Mrs. W. E. Clements, on Beach ®‘ ivlces.
Ave. Mr. Hoy is chief account- Door prizes were won by Tomj Helen C arpenter of Toronto,
ant and in the credit d e p a r t - V e r n o n  and Bert icurren t president of the 60,5.53-
m cnt of the Kelowna M a c h i n e ,  of Sum m erland.inicm ber as.soclatlon. and Pearl
Works. r ™  Jim m y Stump with his Stiver of Ottawa, executive dl
com m ittee of Teen Agers, did a rector, will attend prelim inary 
Richard Smith, son of M r. 1 splendid job of decorating the policy meetings in Wellington
and Mrs. George Smith, has re- hall. New Zealand, of the interna
turned from Vancouver where 
he has been attending UBC.
Mrs. M. Ferguson has re tu rn ­
ed from a holiday trip  tr> Van­
couver after a visit with her 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Verne Fergu.son and 
her infant granddaughter.
Mr. J . H. Wilson is in town
The evening concluded with tional council’s board of direc 
a delicious buffet supper pro-!tors.
vlded by the host club. j Miss C arpenter is assi.stant
The annual meeting of thi.s professor nt the University of 
club, with an  election of offl-[Toronto school of nursing.
cers, will be held on Sunday, 
May 7, in the Legion Hall.
Miss Stiver, experienced in all 
phases of her profession from 
bedside nursing to piiblic health 
adm inistration, w i l l  renre.sent 
on two com m ittees—t^ .iC a n a d a
LIBERAL FIRST
,, W IN N IPEG  ( C P ) - J u d v
for a short tim e from Vancou-!M«^®l' L ‘l>®ral MP for N iagara f  relatbn.s and exchange lor a suoii u iiu  ihum vbikou naked diirine n vicif privileges. The la tte r  arrnnge.s
cottage!'*’ '* I h e r e ’w hether she would l ik e ‘to exchange of nurses through
'.see m ore women in P a r l i a m e n t . r a t i o n s .
ART AND POTTERY SHOW i” ! couldn’t care les.s how m anyi, Among other Canadian nurs- 
The a rt and txitterv show,!women sit in the House of C o m - ! l e a d e r s  attending the con- 
held last F riday in the Legionim ons.” she said, "a s  long a s i^ fcss  are E iec tra  MacLennan. 
  -. . - . .4  T1,----- 4,----------- .. Idirector and associate professor
DISMISS MARRIAGE RUMOURS
A ctress Vivien I>elgh and 
h er acto r friend John Mcrri- 
valc leave their plane at 
London’s a irport today after 
retu rn ing  from  a vacation in
Tobago, W est Indies. These 
rum ors are  just not tru e ."  the 
form er wife of Sir Laurence 
Olivier said when a.sked if 
they had  been secretly m ar­
ried in Tobago.
Hall, drew gcxxi crowds, both 
afternoon and evening.
Talent was very evident in 
some of the various subjects 
exhibited in the a rt section, 
while many beautiful pieces of 
pottery were shown by the
we’ve got 265 Liberals there .’ . .
of nur.smg a t Dalhousie U niver 
AUTO MAKER jsity, Halifax, and first vlce-
Ttie RolLs-Royce auto-manu-j president of the Canadian asso- 
facturing firm  resulted from  the elation, and M argaret K err of
1906 m erger of Henry Royce’s 
engineering company and C. S. 
Rolls’ London concern.
M ontreal, executive director of 
the monthly publication, Cana­
dian Nurse.
Glenmore Community Club 
Disbands After 15 Years
G lenm ore Community Club, m ent and facilities are  needed
which was formed fifteen years 
ago, w as disbanded a t the an- 
•nual m eeting held last week in 
the Activity Room of the Gien- 
m  o r  e E lem entary School. 
The inception of the Glenmore 
R ecreation  Commission, over­
lapped the Community Club 
which had served in that 
capacity , helping to further the 
recreational activities of all 
ages. The organization wiU in 
future be known as the Glen­
m ore R ecreation Commission, 
with th e  newly formed execu­
tive to  become executive m em ­
bers  of the Commission, and 
all asse ts and liabilities to be 
assum ed by the said Commis­
sion. ’The new executive In­
cludes the' following: President 
C larence H um e; secretary, 
Wm. V isscr; treasu rer, F rank 
Brown; with a committee of 
W. F . Morton, M ary Serwa, 
and Shirley Stewart.
The retiring  executive and 
class instructors reported an 
active year. M r. C. J .  Hallisey 
for the badminton group re ­
ported a season of good sport 
and com radeship, with a m em ­
bership  of 20 persons. He sug­
gested that it would be advis­
able next season to have separ­
a te  classes lo r Juniors and sen­
iors.
H arry  Cox who conducted 
the Saturday morning gymn 
classes said th a t the response 
was "h e a r t w arm ing” . Ho re ­
com m ended a continuation of 
the classea next season, with 
la rg e r quarters or a division 
of the present group Into two 
groups. He suggested th a t the 
Dr, Knox J r ,- 8 r. High School 
iRrm would be adequate. Dur­
ing the  year under review the 
Actlvitv Room of tho Glen 
m ore E lem entary  School has 
been utilized.
M r, P. O S.uter, who with 
M rs. Suter Instructed Junior 
square dancers, told of tho v ar­
ious problem s encountered 
w ith fa r  m ore girls than boys 
tu rn ing  out for classes. He said 
tlint some thought shoukl bo 
given to rem edying the situa­
tion another year and suggest 
«>d a  sm all monthly feo per 
child, with a  display a t  tho 
end of the season as nn induce­
m ent to thoso attending. Mr. 
Ocorgo Fyall who took over as 
instructor In January , said 
th a t he would like to assist 
again  next fall, ond hoped that 
the teen-ogcrs too, might show 
% an  in terest in classes a t that 
tim e.
W restling Instructor Keith 
M altm an 's report revealed an 
average  attendance of 15-18 
boys a t  classes, with up to 32 
on one evening, from many 
outside d istricts. B etter'equ lp -
for next fail, with Mr. M ait- 
m an suggesting the Dr. Knox 
Jr.-S r. School gym, or the 
Centennial Hall.
The th ree  card  parties held 
after C hristm as w ere fairly  
well attended. Bridge, whist 
and cribbage were played.
The Community Club alsoj 
sponsored the Boy Scouts and^ 
Wolf Cubs in Glenmore. T h irty -! 
five boys of the la tte r group! 
a re  enrolled, so a new pack 
m ay be form ed in the fall. 
More assistance will be need­
ed, i t  w as emphasized.
M rs. S. Pearson reported 
th a t 74 Community Club m em - \ 
berships were sold, through-j 
out th e  season.
Presiden t J . R. Hume in his 
rep o rt suggested th a t the  fu­
tu re  executive study the m a t-1 
te r  of a registration fee fo r| 
each class ra th e r than  a m em -1 
bership ticket which covers all 
activities. He too felt th a t a 
la rg e r gym  would be advant­
ageous.
FDODYAUIES
w e r e  p t o u d  o f !
W h o l e  F r e s h
FRYERS
Grade "A" . . .  lb.
C a l i f o r n ia  N e w
POTATOES
33cl 10*>>̂ 49c
B e t t e r  B u y F r e s h
For Something 
D ifferent. . .  
WE HAVE IT!
Yes, Glamour W ear ia a 
the young Missl 
young Miss!
New Specialty lines arriving 
daily I
MARGARINE PORK PICNICS
2 1‘>=- 49c ft........
Local
ASPARAGUS
N o c a
ICE MILK
The Metro, Paris's JOO-mllo 
aubway system, carried 1,600, 
000,000 passengers last year.
■  • C A v
Chocolal*
Milk






lO M I M
lb. 23c 3 Pint Car ton. . . .
REFER TO OUR 4-PAGE FLYER FOR COMPLETE LIST OF SPECIALS 
Prices Effective Until Saturday, May 6, 1961
See our gay new 
selections o{
•  FORMALS
•  ORADUAtlON 
DRESSES







W E A R
store Hours:
Monday through Saturd.'iy 
9:30 a.m. to A p.m. 
Friday 0:30 a m . to 0 p.m. 
Biiega Capri FOtdUUHl I
PICK UP YOUR. FREE
Treasure Quiz
CARD AT SHOP-EASY 
Prizes from $1.00 to $1,000.00
HEY KIDS -  WIN A
Free
Rauch Holiday
DctalK and Entry Form nt Your Shop^Easy Stores
/ A
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
Sj¥O p£tsr SHOPSCAPRI











•  Sw ratcrs
•  Jackets
•  SU Outfits
AU woollen garm ents cleaned at 
Henderson’s Cleaners Ltd., for a 
limited tim e, will be given moth­
proofing free of charge. Save your­
self the worry of moth ilumage, 
bring your winter garm ents to us 
today o r phone fur free pick-up nnd 
delivery service. Have your gar­
ments expertly Sanitone cleaned aixi 
scientifically mothpr(X)fed und ready 
for next winter wear.
HENDERSON'S
CLEANERS LTD.
Phone For F ree  Pick-Up and 
Delivery
1555 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2285
A travel agent, free
...with every TCA ticket!
IF YOU WORRY about time tables, connections, hotel rese^  
vatlons, costs-DOMTi The man to help y o u -a t  no charge 
- i s  your Travel Agent!
He'll tell you about low-cost Economy Fares-Iow ar-cost 
Excursion Fares, valid until May 31st. He'll make your 
reservations on DC-8 Giant Jets, famous Viscounts or the 
great new TCA Vanguard. In fact, he’ll plan and order and 
reserve everything for you, and there 's no cost to you 
(except, perhaps, if you request some special out-of- 
pocket expenses). So: When you travel, fly TCA! And be­
fore you do, ask your Travel Agent.
rCA: COAST TO COAST IN  CANADA, TO 
THE U. S .- FLORIDA -  BERMUDA - NASSAU- 
BAHAMAS- WEST INDIES-GREAT BRITAIN 
AND FIVE COUNTRIES IN EUROPE! 
COMPARE THE FARE-YOUU GO B Y AIR!
For exam ple:
VANCQQVER-TORONTO
$ 9 9 .0 0
Economy one-wajr
T R A N 8 -C M IM A  A IR  l I N e S  
A IR  C A N A D A
For Inforinatioh and Rcicrvailon# Conlacl
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
— No Scrvlco Charge — , \
235 Bernard Ave. -  Na Bcrvioe Chgrgt rO*Hll4l 
•  Kelowna •  Penticton •  Vernon •  Vancouver
Totesns,6ucksAII Tied Up 
On Arnett's Winning Goal
SEATTLE <CP< —Burly Frank slow down the Portland attack rkxl and G erry l-eonard in  the 
A m elt patroii the Seattle Tt>- Althoujsb (iutshot 29-18 in the th hd . .
ten is’ blue hne with ieckie.‘ .> iJaiue. the Toteiu? were never Tlie Bucks ^ a l s  were s c o i ^  
abaiRlon. fecldom lea\ usi{ his de- herded The leam.'! fcplst two by Barney Drake a n 
leiiaive iR.-t to en ter the ^coi- in both the second ami Jrmes. . . .  * ,
third to set the itag e  for The sam e was the cleanest of
But the hudxh iv iriit A im it. A truU 's o w rtim e goal. the series with only two p<nM
who has led the W esttin  Hockev Seattie 's goals were scorer! by ties, one ro each team  and both 
U ;agu« in iR'aultics the last Budy Fition in the second i>e- in the firs t period, 
tw o year*, look idvan tage  of a -------------  ------------- ---------------------------------
4TH LEG TODAYTil>.»e Tutoday rU'.*ht during a Portland  line change in the 
WHL final to score the winning 
goal and give the Tolenis a 3-2 
overtim e victory over the Buck-j 
aroor. !
The win deadlocked the lK‘st*| 
rtf-seven final reries 2-2 with the j 
fifth and sixth gam es scheduled; 
here  Thursday and SiTturdav 
night. If a .seventh is needed it, 
win be  pla\ ed in Portland on a 
da te  yet to be set.
A rnett, in the Portland rone
t “m c ilc"rkd f o i S " £ s d f ”wit^  ̂ " ‘“‘J® ^  been computed, ^ t  on a r
.....................     feet
tow ard the Portland net and Bay on the fourth leg of the 4 
b lasted  in a hard  .slap shot. lOU-mile tran.'-Can.id.r lailv
It capi»cd a Montreal S u n d ay -le ft here nt ing with a i>erfect score.
  ♦tifrt inf/*ri':4!k: Tho tvi'YV
SECOND
w.as defence- rcacn negina 4W m nes away oy non ier T ro tter of Watertown, 
rl>tn G o ? d  Tanslev, who.se nightfall for the compubsory N.Y., two-time Canadian winter;
rhroni'h ine bodv chccks hehiod overnight stoj). rally  winner, and Bob Moilman
___________ _ Still lying between them  and of Bedford Heights. Ohio, w crej
^  71 trophies and 55,000 in cash second in a Mercedes-Benz se-j
prizes are 700 miles, including dan. Third was Scott H arvey j 
ithc treacherous Rocky Moun- and Gene Henderson of D ear-| 
They covered a tough born. Mich., in another Mer- 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 440-mile haul from the Lake-1 cedes sedan.
Vancouver 130 500 130—13 15 0 , head Tue.sday. i xhe  SwedLsh Volvo team  was
Tacom a 000 000 020— 2 61 j F irs t car to arrive here Tues- j e a d i n g the m anufacturer’s 
B am berger and White; G. day night was the factory-en- ^pm^ followed by Stude-




By ED W1LK8 
Associated P ress Staff
Quebec Pair Has Lead 
In Canada-wide Rally
WINNIPEG <CPi — D u s t  Standings following the P o rt
.storms driven bv 40 - mile - an- Arthur-W innipeg drive had not
u niinM.u w.u. hour fac t^  some 90 cars yet been co puted, but on ar-
« k He skated 20 feet heading acro.ss the Prairte.s to- rival in P o rt A rthur Tuesday aa ioo.*e putk. lis sk a ita  i t t i  ,  ̂ Nordell of
L'anada rally. St, M artin. Que.. and Tony Wil- 
luO st.Tited from .son of Dorval, Que.. was icad-
a h c k e y  m a n t l e
,  . .  fo ttr-barier
Cash. BUlv Bruton hit a saerl-.pitching stuff headed by W ar-V eulun. Que. a partial 
W rlte f’flce fly for a 3-0 lead in ihe iren  Spahn. suddenly apt>ear t»> of the si\tnth-lunm K  upibin^^ 
t ti K,,- brought in thejb® in neetl of a staff for SpUiiii by he I\df,ei^s. ho
b ^ l n * ^ ^ ,  a > u ^ t 'h ; u 4 ^ ^  ,t ,H in g  b e h i n d  bid hit
Detroit. It kept the Tigers a ‘^ n ’T so lo  h<me Nottebart. h a v e  ix-cniruns-Hme of them  unearned,
p m e  In front in the Ani er i can; ® Tlie C uban 'banged for 16 home runs in a Haddix bouncing b a i^  fioin
League race . richthaader retired the first two fhree-ganie skid—and all after a Ixiut with the flu, Widkwi p ist
After two defeat.-! in four j i t t e r s  in the 10 th. tiien gave up Spahn put them  on top of bie one and struck out tĥ ^̂ ^̂
|)crfonnancc
nct-m inder Bev Bentle.v in par- J'''®
fir'iilnr Also sh a rin g  the  siKit- m an tre w s  a n  e x jitc ie a  lo
tiffht for Seattle s f - re h Re i  00 il s  b  Hom r r
PCL RESULTS
no- first victory as the P irates 
hung 11)1 their fifth success in
National League with
h itter Friday night. , i- t.
n  the la.st six gam es. Ernie Brog-
After a re to td  tiin g . 13-hoi t  against the Hues white
in h.TH,*rine in two eam es bv " r  ' . . . ^
Starts, the thin righthander wea -1 a double t>y Tonv Kubek and 
thered an 11-hit attack a t Wash- j^^ued two walks th a t loaded the 
ington Tue.sday night for a 6-3 b^ses for Mantle’s slam. It was
victory th a t kept the Tigers frorn '^jaj,lJe-g (jighth home run, most ru  battering i  t  g  y . . lost for
having to share first place with A I. and gave him 22^San Francisco Giants. Los An- -^ d iin if ln  foi.rdecH^
New York. i RBI, tops in the m ajors. ^S eles D o d g e rs  p ic k e d  up w h e r e  h 'W id t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
The second place Yankees, j i -  conies was the winner as llb e  Giants left off against the •bnky Ntiso® ^  ®
stayed clo.se witli a 6-4 victory . „„_Q,.d (ou,. Yank pilch-iErave.s, walloi>ing three homers
at Minnesota on Mickey Man- f  « ^ucn ^ .-ic- b>"
tie’s bases - loaded home run  >tory tha t plunged Milwaukee to I*’'' p, L  h,
w'lth two out In the 10th inning, i r b q iz k  t i f  fifth place. faced the Ih '^d  ®}‘“ \  'b e
Cleveland out - la.sted Chicago| - . . .  ,   . . . .o rd e r .  Bill Virdon lined a lead-
Whim W - «  ln l l i ^ i ^  W  An error, a walk and a sin-; P ittsburgh P irates breezed ,,f( d,;,t,le in tho first inning andWimt vM)X •> 6 in 11 * l\un  » t T/iIi*xhv» T?*-iiAinnr'k Virokf* iitffi firwf Itv’ \L‘h) i ti iln er Sit i
r4>, T ifcnthaler U», Zanni <61* Uson and W. Ripley of Vancou- 
B ycrlv <91 and Orsino, Rcveira ver.
• 8). W—B am berger <2-0». I--— — -  —
Lawn Bowlers 
Get Ready
ited and the Ford Motor Com- 
Ipany of Canada Zephyr team .
Gillian Field and Alice Fergu­
son of Toronto were well in the 
; lead in the race for the women’s 
cup. They arc  driving a  French 
; Citroen.
WARREN SPAHN 
. . . needs help
‘I.
G. F e rry  *0-2'. Home Runs; :
V ancouver. Go.ss, Menkcl Ta-| 
com a, B. P e rry . J
Spokane 200 001 000— 3 5 0;
S alt Lake 120 0 110 51x-20 20 2 1 
Reed, W arren (5i. Valdez '5L!
S tum p <61 and Arnold. FrloL Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club
(6); Shipley. G rant <2». W eaver!announced today the greens are  cuscd m a noted Norw’ay pair, 
(5) and G race. W—W eaver 11 - 0 in good condition and will Hans Ing er and Nils Hagen, 
L —Reed (1-2). Home Runs—Salt: available for bowling com- who head a crack  Volvo factory
L ake, G rant, Washington, Lup- 2  p.m . Saturday. team . They have competed in
low, Alvis. -  Official opening for the sea- m ore t h a n  30 international
Portland  '24 000 GOO—7 15 3| 24. events including s i x  Monte
NOTED NORWAY PAIR
Much attention has been fo-
San Diego 001 022 000—5 11 0 
Choate, Podbielan (5>, Ander­
son (8) and Shaffer; Brice. 
H oerncr <3'. Horlen O ' and 
R etzer. W—Pc-’bielan (1-0). L— 
B rice i2-l. !
(F irst)
Seattle  000 001 3—4 3 1
H aw aii 001 100 0—2 7 1 1
Schwall. M artin  (6). E arley | 
(6) and 'Tillman; Werle, Thies 
(6), Bowman (7 ' and P ark s.' 
W—E arley (1-0) 1 — Bowman; 
tO-1) HR — Hawaii, P resco tt;! 
Seattle, Wilson. |
(Second)
Seattle  000 100 306-10 11 1
Hawaii 210 020 010-6 8 1,
P alica , E arley  <5', Radatz 
(7», Wil-son (9) and Tillm an; I 
TTiies, Davis (9) and Neal. 
\VP—Radatx (2-0). LP—Thies; 
(3-1).
New m em bers are  welcome. Carlo rallies, a world classic.
BASEBALL STARS
LACROSSE CLUB MEETING SET 
TONIGHT AT MEMORIAL ARENA
A meeting will be held 7:30 tonight in Mem­
orial Room of Kelowna Arena to form a city 
Lacrosse team.
All former players or any others interested are 
invited to attend.
Several former players are now sparked with 
enthusiasm and "rarin” to make another attempt 
at organizing a team. Players ready to get the ball 
rolling are the Ritchie brothers, Greenough broth­
ers, Dick Bartel and Cliff Serwa.
A spokesman for the group said today that 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Coley 
Hall, who recently won the 
W estern Hockey League’s new 
San F rancisco franchise, said 
Tuesday night he’ll know May 
16 w hether he can operate in 
the league th is season or wait 1 
until the 1962-63 season.
Hall, form er general-m anager 
of Vancouver Canucks, said  in 
an  interview, the operators of 
the  12,000-seat Cow Palace will 
tell him by May 16 whether 
an  ice p lan t can be installed 
in  tim e for the next WHL 
season.
•’O therw ise," said Hall, “ we
I CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS F.DITOR
i PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., MAY 3.
. n  . T 4 ,i gle bv Johnny Romano broke into fir.st iilace liy whipping St 
sas City Ix-at “ " ‘Vup the tie tor Cleveland against Unils Cardinal.s C-0 behind the
5 n v T ‘7-6 r  reliever Rus.s K em m erer. .*ix-hit pitching of Harvey Had
1 m f K n o ■ Erank Funk won hi.s first with dix after Chicago Cubs had
nmin-mnmg nome run. three innings of three-hit. shut- spilled San Francisco to second
WALKED TWO relief. The White Sox scored place with a 9-4 victory. Cincin-
Bunning, who hadn’t pitched a 'b e ir  two in the sixth off Mud->nati Rcdlegs defeated Philadcl- 
complete gam e although hei® ^' G rant on singles by L^uiSjphla Phillies 3-2. 
went 10 innings witliout a deci-'A uaricio and Nellie Fox, ® _ . v » n i * v  1 n<jp« \
Sion in his third start, walked ble steal, a wild pitch and R o-,CANADIAN LOSES \
just two and struck out s e v e n .l la n o s  error. h o r ^ a n d  T 0 ^ 1  m v S u E  hU
The Tigers staked him to a 1 Milwaukee B r a v e s ,  who bo o and
quick lead on a two-run hom er i started  the season looking tor ® ; N „ttebart and
in the second inning by Norm  a relief man to complete a M ;|w aukce^o^
a native of Gore Bay, Ont.
; But it was a six-run seventh in-; 
Ining—in which the Dodgers had | 
iu.st two hits, and neither n 
hom er—that did the job and 
left the B raves’ staff with a
total of 32 runs allowed in three 
gam es.
i A bunt single by Willie D av is ,
! s tarted  the Dodgers o u tb u rst!
; a fter the Braves had taken a : 
:6-5 lead in the sixth. Three ; 
1961 " '" 'k s . an erro r. Charlie N eal’s ' 
double nnd a wuld pitch com- 
ipletcd the Dodgers comeback 
I for a cushion that stood off a 
three-run Milwaukee rally in 
eighth. L airy  Sherry finally 
quieted the Braves, who counted 
six unearned runs on four 
Dodgers errors, and saved the 
decision for Jim  Golden <1-0'.
MacKenzie, 27-year-old south­
paw converted to a reliever in 
1959 with Louisville of the
_  , If 41. J  _ I I,- t. V, iAm erican Association, sufferedBy LORNE BRUCE |for the third gam e in which h e ,.  . t^e sea.son.
Canadian P ress Staff W riter !scored three goals and set form er student at Yale,
EDMONTON (CP) — B o  t h i 'b e  fourth, has been P ay ing  | tim es bo-
coaches have come up w ith)" ’•” 2 and centre. I fore graduating in 1956, is still
cliches as they pointe<l their j The Majors had a long, hard hooking for his first m ajor
are  ag reed .cn  everything. T hey,team s for the fifth gam e to - 'w o rk o u t’Diesday. I league v ictoo’-
w ant m e to operate here, 'n ie re :n ig h t of the M emorial Cup fin-' Winger Jack Cole took part In! His record with the Braves
sems to  be a lot of enthusiasm , als. the practice aithough he lost la s t season was 0-1. the loss
Dick G roat’s single.
You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
850
for only . . .
187.00 DOWN
•  4  Passengers
•  55 Miles Per Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M.P.H.
L a d d 's
of Law rence 
237 Lawrence Aye. 
PO 2-225’2
Oil Kings* Majors Clash 






ea sy  to operate
only M 9 7 5 0
m rnm
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—H arvey Haddix, Pi­
ra te s , Ixiunccd back from bout 
w ith  flu for six-hit shutout over 
Cardinals, walking just one and 
striking out three in 6-0 deci- 
eion.
Hitting — Mickey Mantle, 
Yankees, drove in five runs 
nnd broke 2-2 tie with grand 
s lam  hom er in 10th inning for 
6 ^  victory over Twins.
Priest Helps 
ListonSonny
Sonny Is Not Included 
In Patterson's Plans
NEW YORK (AP) — C u s .to re ,"  D ^ in a to  said in an  in- 
D 'Amato has supplied the ruesday,
swer to Sonnv Liston’s one-man' This pre.sum ably would ru le 
boxing cam paign for a world out the likes of Britain’s H enry 
heavyweight t i t l e  bout with;Cooper, who also thought he 
I champion Flovd Patterson. :was near tne head of the line,
1 "Li.ston is not included in Pat-1 It also couid Indicate th a t 
iterson’.s plans nt a ll,"  snap|)cdlD ’Amato intends to have P at- 
iD’Ainato, chief of the Patterson ter.son go back to a d iet of
“Although I ’ll be paying for 
the installation, the rest of the 
ice p lant problem is in the laps 
of the Cow Palace people.
’They know about the dates 
booked in the building and  just 
when it will be available to  put 
in the plant. If mey say i t  can 
be installed in  time, they’ll put 
up a perform ance bond.
“ If the job can’t be done. 
I ’ll ask  the league for a  one- 
year suspension.
I ’d like .to  get in by  Oct.
Rev. D avid Bauer of Toronto 
St. M ichael’s College M ajors, 
whose team  had won three
two teeth and suffered a severe i coming at the hands of Cincin- 
mouth wound in a collision M on-|nati, but in three previous sca- 
day night with dcfenceman Ken;sons of professional baseball he 
straight before losing the fo u rth ; stephanson of Kings. Cole, who never had a losing record, 
game, said his team  was not had to have 15 stitches inside; MacKenzie was relieved TuC.s-
the mouth, will play tonight, day night by Ron Piche, 25, of“ up" over the  full 60 minutes 
Monday night.
Russell (Buster) Brayshaw , 
whose Edmonton Oil Kings face ' 
the job of winning the rem ain­
ing th ree gam es to win the 
best-of-seven series, said;
“ We’re  going to play a period 
at a tim e and hope for the 1 
10, but I ’m  willing to play  onjbe.st."
the ro a d jo r  a month after that] Brayshaw said he will stick 
if necessary. I ’ve got quite a j with his lineim tha t edged Tor- 
few players lined up and I ’d onto 5-4 Monday night, 










21̂  h.p. model 
balanced power 
IRON-HORSE
By THE CANADIAN FRESS 
REMEMb I ^  WHEN . . .
Robert Mo.'es (Lefty) Grove 
of the R ea Sox fanned six De­
troit ’Tigers to  pass the 2,000 
m ark in stri’ice-outs in an Amer­
ican basoball league gam e 23 
years ago today. Grove chalked 
up his 260lh victory in 15 years 
the 2,000
CHANGED LINEUP
F ath e r B auer has juggled his 
lineup for tonight. He said he 
plans b e n c h i n g  dcfencem an 
Roger G alipeau and moving for­
ward T erry  Clancy back to de­
fence, a position Clancy played 
a t the s ta r t of the season.
'The new m an on the forw ard 
line will be Bili.y MacMillan who 
will play rightwing on a line 
with Stan (Sonny) Osborne ntof baseball and on 
strike-out roll joined such im- centre and Brian Walsh a t  left-
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — A;advi.sory staff. “ Not a t all.
D enver priest. Rev. Edw ard j 'That, of cmirse. brings up the nonentities 
M urphy, said Tuesday night he question of how much D’A m atojpair until Johans.son won the 
is giving counsel to  Sonny Lis- has to sa.v about Patter.son’s 1 title.
ton. first-ranked contender for;professional activltv. Flovd has! D’Amato hinted t h a t  the 
E’io.vd Patterson’s heavy w eight‘said he tnw  is making his own, United States Income tax  situa- 
boxing title. decisions. tion has .something to  do with
l n o x 1 0 a « m n^^jtals as W alter Johnson. Cy wing. 
CnUSCCl ft r&Sn of crltlcisin of r’ltrlciv \TntVYAWcnn I 0«licrm cisni r ine  Christy Mnthew.so . ' Osborne, who joined M ajors
the kind th a t ------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------
his decision to sidestep the 
headliners this year. Patterson
F ather M urphy’s friendship; If D’Amr.to is talking for Pat- 
wllh Liston was disclosed in ierson—tlio cham p was iinavaii- _____
Philadeliihia. Tuesday bv thejable for com m ent—Liston will mode nearly  $1,000,000 in  h b  
fighter, tvho ^aild the Roman 1 not lie the only hopeful who wiiL last defence against Johansson 
Catholic priest is helping him rem ain on tl.e outside looking' nearly two months ago. If he 
in h b  search for a new mana- iii until 'Iw i i.d of the year. fights again this year, the purse  
ger. ‘‘Patterson will not fight any- vvould go alm ost completely for
Liston obtained a release for thing this ,'ca r wlio has a fu- taxes. Hence, D’Amato figures
Rainiers Sweep Twin Bill 
ToJoinMountiesUpTop
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS loaded hom e run by A1 Luplow
LEAGUE
LEADERS
S75,(KK) from his form er m ana­
ger. Pepe Barone. Patterson 
said one reason he has not 
given Liston a title shot is thei 
nssoclates lie clainis are behind 
th e  contender.
F ather Murphy said he be-,
lleve.s Li.ston was 'Must .kidding",          ■]
when he told reporters in Phlla- ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
delphin that the prle.st might National League
iTinnaec liim. AB R H Pet.
“ I don’t know anything aliout Moon. law Ang. 63 13 25 .397
th a t p a rt of iKixlng." Father jCnnningliam. StL ,58 14 22 .379
Murnh.v said. iGonzalez. Phila. 52 10 19 .365
“ hly Interests in Sonnv are in Kasko, Clnci. 45 4 16 .3,56




thc  nature  of encouraging him 
to  keen going on tlie right path, 







By TH E A8S0CIATl!T» FR.I-S8 
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBI,
D etro it
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Aaron, Mil. 54 8 19 .3.52
Runs—Boyer. St. l,ouis. 15. [ MON’I'REAL (CP)—Bob Clcr-
Runs bolted  In—T. Davis, Los oux, ending a 23-wcck ring lay- 
Angeles, 17. .. ' off, stops In the ring here
Hitii—Mmtii, 25. against Hnrold C arter of Lin-
Doubles — Hiller, San Fran-1den, N .J., Thursday night. He 
cisco, 6. is expected to m ake It a  b rief
Triples — Amaro. Philadel- evening’s work, 
phia nnd S tuart. P ittsburgh, 3. The lioiit is ra ted  stric tly  a 
Home runs—Moon, 8. ' tune-up to keep tlie bulling Mon-
Btolcn bases — Robinson nnd trea lcr netivc. He shapes up so
I Pinson. Cincinnati, 5. prohibitive q betting favorite no
' r i td d n i '—El.ston, Chicago nndjcMids have been cstabliahcd by 
Friend. Pitt.sburgh, 4-0. 1,000. bookmakers here
' Htrlkrouts — Drysdale, lais C arter Is a faded cam paigner 
1 Angeles, 33. ^In the hcnv.vwclght division al-
American l.eagne I thov.gh he won't be 27 until Inter
AB R H Pet. this month. l ie ’s had th ree














.55 12 19 .315 lost two of them.
.55 12 19 .315 'C leronx 's Idleness dates back
,53 4 18 .310 to tl'O nlgl't the Canadian heavy
.50 9 17 .3«0 weight tlth) was taken from him
57 15 19 .3.l3;l)v Toronto’s George Chuvalo 
'l ie  edged Cliuvalo for the crown
Run* flitted  I9 —Mantle, 'J2. • la.st sum m er. Both bouts w ere 
Hit*—w m o le ; 26. staged hero and went to  12
H oalilta-tK aU de, D etroit nnd round decisions.
The 23-ycnr-old Frcnch-spcak 
Ing Cleroux has hnmmer«<d odt
Seattle Rainiers swept a dou- 
blehcader from Hawaii Tuesday 
night nnd joined Vancouver 
Mounties a t  the top of the 
Pacific Coast Baseball League, 
Rninicr.s came from behind in 
the final inning of both games 
to, boat the  Islanders, 4-2, in 
.seven innings, nnd 1 0 -6  in nine. 
T hat gave the Rainers a 3-0 
record" during the series nt 
Honolulu.
In other games, Vancouver 
trounecd Tacoma 13-2; Portland 
dumped San Diego 7-2, nnd Salt 
Lake City, battling to  get out 
of the league cellar, clobbered 
Spokane Indians 20-3.
P lnch-hltter Earl WiLson con­
nected w ith a three-run homer 
In the seventh for Seattle 's 
first-gam e victory nt Honolulu.
In tho nightcap, Seattle ex­
ploded for six runs in the  ninth 
to salt the game nwny. Tlic 
rally  included a two-run homer 
by P au l Smith that tied  the 
game.
Vnpcouver teed off on six 
Tacom a pitchers for 15 hits to 
re ta in  its  front-running position. 
The b arrag e  iiicludcd three-run 
hom ers Ip’ II()wle Goss nnd 
De)5ls Menke,
Tucomn, meanwhile, man 
aged onLv. six hits off Gcorgo 
B nm licrgcr as the v e t e r a n  
hurler picked up his second win 
against no losses.
Salt .L ake blasted Sooknne 
pitching for 11 runs In the fifth 
imiing to  hand tho Indians their 
w orst d efea t of tho senson. The 
big Inning Included a  bases-
and a two-run hom er by Tony 
Washington. Salt Lake collected 
20 hits from  (our SiKikane pitch 
cr.s.
Join a
S P R IN G  
B O W L IN G  
L E A G U E
Now!
3  GAAAES 7 0 c
Book Now for Your Team — or Individually! 
ALL NEW BOWLERS WELCOME
OPEN BOWLING
Evenings
5 PIN and 10 PIN
For Further Information Call . . . .
KELOWNA
BOWLADROME
PIIONK PO 2-2872 265 LAWRENCE AVE.
I engint
4
★  th e  m ost 
com pac t highly
styled unit on th e  m arke t 
today
A  tills any  required  dep th
A  exclusive hl-level, d us t -fres  
air intake
★ ploughs, discs and harrows 
in one operation
4r cultivates a 100' x 100' 
garden  with IS* cen tre s  
in 1 hour
S e e  t h e  Iron H o rse  ti l le r ,  
today a t  your dealers.
Wri te  f o r  c ompl e t e  l i t e r a t u r e .© MADf IN CANXDA «r OUTBOARD MARINE 
C erporollen of C anada Ltd. 




503 E. Fender 8 t„ Vancouver 
MU 1-4311
and over L‘)0 
Pioneer Chain Saw Dealers 
tlirout’houl B.C.
Grectt. M innesota. 6 . .
tioil with 2 . 
llimnf anile, tt.
1 % h w w . ^  ^  Anno F ra n k lild
3 .1.009.
H brilliant record *inen turning 
pro in 1957—20 knockouts In 27
VBANK II0U8K OFt24B» 
AMSTSllDAM (Ileutcr«)~TlM '
l V > ' .
fron) the »««1 wrol 
He holds down ninth «pot Ini fAWtaUa. diary  war.optjfl^  
A ll,' ’3 %  i l B t r i | ( « N » w l i ' * h  W liiiie-lhe m a rtin *  ratlnga, ;tid a y ; . . i s ; * ( i i . ' International
  f ’’? * - : ' . ' ; ; ; " '  .. .......... .
I
C I G A R E T T E S
KELOIfKA DAHT COITRIEI. W B O ., MAT S. IMl PAGE i
BARGAINS TO FlU YOUR FREEZER!
Top Quality New Zealand Frozen
S A F E W A Y
<■* I j i
Sirloin* T - Bone, 
Club or Round
Government Inspected, Trimmed before weighing 
Stock your Freezer at this low price . .  .
Graded Canada Choice, Canada Good . .
Round Steak 
or Rump Roast
1st & 2nd Cuts, Government Inspected. I I  
Grade Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  I  H e
Aiwle Drink k . 4fo89t Grade A TURKEYS
Lundieoa Meat Prem or Spork,12 oz. tin . . .  . 2 (or 89c
f
Green Peas .4 for 59c
Graham Wafers ...... 29c
Mature Hen Turkeys
12 to 15 lb. a v e ra g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.45c




for 3 9 c
I C C f U O l  C O f H  Quality
Snow Star,
Creamy Sm ooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-pint carton
Lucerne, Creamed 
Pasteurized .  .  32 oz. carton
49c
49c Orange Juice
Frozen .  - 2 Ib. cello bag
39c 
49c
French Fries - 2  -  35c
2 ° 45cOld South Frozen 6 oz. tin
Bel-air
Premium Fey. 




California Shafter Whites, 
Delicious delicate f lavor . . . .
risk <. Chips
5 9 cCaptain's Choice^or Fraser Vale Frozen . . .  pkg.
Manor House 
Beef, Chicken 
or Turk., 8 oz. for 59c I Bananas Golden Ripe,No. 1 . . .  -
Lemonade
Fruit Pies FreshLocal .  .  Ib.
Bel-air Prem. 
Ready to  bake 
As't. Varieties for 9 9 c  I Strawberries
ropubur M echanics lllustnilcd
Home Handyman
Fresh C alifornia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  basket
Prices Effective May 4 th  - 5th - 6th




Pink or Reg., 
6  oz. tin .  . for 2 9 c
Blueberries
3 9 cClappison's Frozen, 16 oz. pkg, .  .  .
/I
If
Encyclopedia and Guide, 
Volume 10 .  Now On Salo
SAFEWAY
C  A :
Skylark, 16 oz. Sliced Loaf, 
Rag. 21c. This Week .  }
1»AGE I t  KEIjOVrNA DAILY CO im iEB. WED., MAT 3. 1»«
OVER 16,000 PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOW AS 2C A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES ,11. Business Personal!
♦’•'•wiiiM uximctacota »imi 
ilu» IM ky f Sil*Jr 1 iC TAaNiVb AJVLI Ij 1(£«Ad£.
•  ^  «u, m MMirausa itraiJ* cleaned, vacuum equlp-
n u *  ru  ».4»4i ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-
^ *.711* .v.rM«    vice. Phone PO *1-2674. tf
ll.rv« e jif« ((a» iit. U am ai*  J __ __________________
...............  ^  I DRAPES EX PERID Y  MADE
IHUI. .so,*«, Bedspreads made to
21. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans >40. Pets & Livestock 49. Legals & Tenders
« .  I1umX». p ti  »or<t. a u a im ta i 11.21. ,
I . d > . f t i . . n u r < i t i  *f« u».eri«i; measure. Erec esUmates
.  u<* r*l» '4 if  p*» motd pet 
tut t*M *>ia l » .  Imwa *■ pet Pitad (a» 
rtlet. tmu >wl tl»* «w»«vu». » m f  
matt 2r *« tmra tar •«  tammrvtttr
i.ovrlioA. <n nMr*.
ait.im aB i ciMirn. Nw map m a tu tm -
w tAe
Read taut tM Krtt *•*




ROOM FOR 3 PERSONS TO
help with driving to Saskat-
rt, •nMi.r. A. wai M chewan and return  in about twoicf mor. th*. mrorrr<t tsMrtM*. '
, CUMXiriED Dl!'rt.»T 
,Kt»<UiM 1 0 )  n m. <Ur Of*''ioiu I*
d̂ Nkiuhni 
K:< I'onn.ctttit* UMTtuia. 11.H per
tKl^ima tae* 
jT irw  c«,Mrotiv* taaertlo*. t l . l J  pet 
lark
i>s« uwition fl.lf prr cottusa tadk 
,  mfc. O lIL T  CUI’RICB 
■ • t  M. KttMTB*. B X .
;1. Births
A RECORD IN  PRINT— 
Y our Child’s R lrth  Notice in 
,*The Daily C ourier provides a 
perm anent record  for you to 
keep. Tiie.-je notices a re  only 
$1.23. A p leasan t Ad-Writer 
will as,sist you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
PO  2-4445, ask for an  Ad-
weeks. Phone PO 2-4960 if in- 
interested. 231
ROTOIILLING GARDENS AND 
lawn-s. reasonable ra te . Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
$2,250 DONW!
B rand new N.H..A. spiit level bungalow situated on a large 
view lot close to golf club and schools. Contains large 
llvingroom with fireplace, family diningroom, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, vanity bathroom , three bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, basem ent with roughed-in double plumbing. 2nd 
fireplace in unfinished rum pus, autom atic gas heating, 
attached carport and open sundeck patio.
FULL PRICE $18,500.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirricff 2-4307 J .  K lasscn 2-3015
MORTGAGtS
P rivate  capital available for 
m ortgages on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
area . Term  to fifteen years. 
Repayable at any tim e.
(J J a n n L o ro u u
^ I N V E l T M y N  t »  t T D . /
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
233
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE.. ^oirci; to  CEDtiOM 
Kelding. 16 hands, well b roken .! .yjB^jtr w.UXAce p u iu jp s . jorra- 
Phone PO 2-7281. 235; »riy of K ». No. <. Ktlowiu. B.C.,
JERSEY —- GOOD MILK COW.j NOWir**is HEREBY GIVE-N th«» 
fresh 2 month.-;, young. P hone! ««<iuor* *kd ukar* ttviM cUim* 
P n  * » th* Eatkt* *1 th* »lK»* de-
ar* berth* tequUtfi I* atiwJ
FOR SALE PUREBRED COL-i***'™ “» paAttntta^ ^etu ior. at
1 1 . 1*7* We»t Ptflder Mrett. \ancuu\er *.LIE lan y lts, Lasslt. tJtH.. Reg-,j( v„ twfore Ja»* u . l»61. *n*r wtUrb 
i.stered. A. Cresswell, Lake-idat* th* t:iervt«r »m iiurtitbute ib*
COURIER PAHERN
shore Road. Phone PO 4-4385 
ZMt
41 HEAD OF TOP STOCK
;horsc.s. saddle horses, and chil- 
, d ren’s jxmies, lo be sold at 
I Okanagan Falls Stock Yards. 
Saturday. May 6 at 1 p.m. 232
29. Articles For Sale
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
LTD.
2 BEDROOM. FUU-Y FUR­
NISHED home. Im m ediate iws- 
session. $85.00 per month. 
Hoover and Coelen Realtv Ltd., 
430 Bernard. Phone PO 2-5030.
232
:4* Engagements
IRISH - KRISTJANSON — Mr. 
6nd Mrs. Robert Donald Irish  
announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter. P a tric ia  Dale 
Pringle, to Dr. Kristzan R. 
]fri.stjanson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 .  K. Krbtjon.*ion of Kelowna. 
’ITte wedding will take place on 
Ja tu rd ay , June  3, 1961 a t 3:00 
o’clock in the F irs t U nited 
Church, Kelowna. The bride-to- 
^  is a g raduate of the British 
Columbia M ental Hospital a t 
Tssondale and D r. KristJanson 
kraduated  in m edicine from  the 
yn iversity  of Toronto thi.s year. 
’P
NEWLY REMODELLED BUN- 
galow in Rutland, fully modern, 
completely furnished, including 
refrigerator and 2 ^  electric 
range; prefer older couple. 
$65.00. Phone PO-plar 5-5204.
231
MODERN TH REE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilities, 4 miles 
from the city in Rutland, some 
bearing fiu lt trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995. tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
One block from tho lake, lovely split level home recently 
constructed. Ha.s 2 bedrooms on one floor and one bed­
room in basem ent, livingroom with fireplace, dining room, 
bright cheery kitchen and bathroom. Oak floors in living- 
room and dlnlngrcxjm. Attached carport, lliis  home i.s spot­
less. Owner savs “ sell it quick’’. FULL PRICE $15,750 with 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742
IRRIGATION P U M P ,  GAS 
driven, five horse jxfwer motor. 
Phone POplar 2-8260. 235
v ik lN l[ r i7 " ~ T v ‘ w m ^
and Viking combination radio 
and  phonograph. Both in good 
condition. Phone PO 2-6269.
235
CROSLEY SHELVADOR RE- 
FRIGER.ATOR. 9 cu. ft. $75.00;
42. Autos For Sale
uul Kit.tc •muktkf Ut* p*ni*« (ntlUwl 
thereto, ha'in* rrcard aeiy to Ibi 
rtaimi of which It thrn ha* node*. 
OK.\NAUAN TBVST COMPA.NY 
rr,*cuti>r.
IIAKBISON SMITH h COMPANY
Sulk-ilflr.
1940 DODGE SEDAN. ALL 
round gtxxi condition. $125.00. 
Phono PO 2-6421. 231
1952 AUSTLN .A-To” .SUMMER- 
Viking electric stove. 4 burner|.SE T  ~  Rebuilt engine, runs 
j $75.00; Walnut headlxiard •''tI well. Full price $159 00. M ervyn 
be<l. complete $75.00. All e,\ccl- Motors Ltd. Phone PO 2-4207. 
lent condition. Phone PO 2-2993
_________ SINGLE o w n e r  1959  p r e -
KITCHEIN CABINET. ONLY j feet, like new condition, see at 
$7.00. Apply 790 D eH art Avenue, 1691 Oxford Avenue anytim e, 
p-hone PO 2-7323 evenings.
tf
;6 .  Card of Thanks
WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
thanks and apvirecia- 
our m any  friends and 
acighbors for their kindness 
l ^ d s  and flower* during our 
ipcen t bereavem ent. Special 
Hianks to  Mr. an d  M rs. A. B 
C lark and M rs. Day.
*  —Lym an Taylor. M ary 
Goodman. Jim  and Joe.
230
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully modern. 220 wiring, auto­
m atic oil furnace, in Rutland,
close to schools. 
5566 evenings.
Phone PO 5- 
232i
16. Apts. For Rent
3 BEDROOM SEMI-BASE­
MENT suite. V acant June  15. 
2235 Pandosy. Phone PO 2-4478.
235
3 BEDROOM HOME
Comfortable livingroom. electric kitchen, natu ral gas has 
been connected to this home. Drive by (^2 Bay Ave. and 
see it now. Phone us for further information and to  view. 
Good term s.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone;
Harold Denney 2-4421 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
USED n R E S  TO F IT  MOST 
ears, priced from  $3.00. G uar­
anteed one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simp.sons- 
! Sears. W-S-tf
i BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loom fill nnd gravel. Phone 
E rnie Rojem, PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-tf
N o T I c  t:
BKNT.AL 1»K PBOPf-BTY 
Sc.1.4 ufUr* hUl b« received by the 
undersicned up to nuoa. Mond.y. M.y 
15ih, IS.1, tt>r renUI ot reel i>rt)p*rty 
de»crib*d t i  ‘'Ih.t portion ol l.«t SO. 
Block s. Section 4. Townihip 23.
1954 FORD 2-DOOR STATION v » • fUn «m. i>w« .outh ...t.riy
Py'VkiriU ftnrrln.Y •OUth «4lkUrty bOtUdAtV of UcWdgon — Rebuilt engine, sp a rk -,,
ling new jiaint. tires like new. iJitso. com»iniB| i.n  .rre* more w 
$395 down. M ervyn Motors Ltd. known i«»uy ** c. B. Bird
o'l'): property ne.r Glrnmort. t'ondltian* ol 
renul «re .* follow *:
1) Rental to be pay.bl. In edv.nce 
on * morvth lo nronth hAiU* lublect to 
c.ncellatloii upon thirty d»ji’ nolle* by 
either le.M,« or lecrr.
21 LeMee will tie re.poaubU lor p.y. 
ment of *U Mrvlce* .urh *• llelit, 
Wilier, etc.
.3) The tlyht lo lublel or *s«l(u will 
not b. permuted.
4) Tho IVpartmeut of lllehwtvi will 
■>221"'>< enterliin or be revponslble fur »ny 
'claim fir lUbllilv whatsoever.
51 The f»e of tho proiverty to con. 
form to *U local by-law* »nd rerul*- 
llon*.
A certified cheque for th* first 
month'* rent made payable to ttje
".MinlMer of Finance" to be Included 
with the nlfer. Knvelope to be plainly 
marked •Offer to Kent G. H. Bird 
Property near Glenmore." Th* hl*hest 
or »nv offer la not neceisarlly accepted.
Additional information mav l>e ob­
tained l»y phoning the Right ofWay 





1951 STUDEBAKER COMMAN- 
DOR 2-dcx)r. cu.stom radio. V-8 
engine.. Full price just $175. 
Mervyn Motor.s Ltd. 232
1952 DODGE 4-DOORr EXCEIa- 
lent condition, new tire.s. $250. 
Owner leaving town, m ust sell. 
I’hone PC 2-8507. 231
1953 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN 
WHV NHT ITA VP- THP- riATIVWHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY, $3 9 5 . Mervyn Jilotors
i Courier delivered to your home 232
I regularly each afternoon by a '
I reliable carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 




SUTHERLAND AVENUE UP- 
stalrs cheerful single suite. 
Completely private with refrig­
era to r and electric stove. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
• 8. Coming Events
•A MUSICAL FASHION SHOW, 
♦sponsored by the M other’s Aux- 
*iliary to  the Kelowna Boys* 
a Club, styling by Bon M arche, 
sThursday. May 25 a t 8 p.m . in 
T he Canadian Legion Hall. Door 
prize and refreshm ents.
LARGE TWO OR THREE 
bedroom unit, separate  natural 
gas heat and hot w ater tank, 
220v in kitchen. Full size base­
ment, no hallways. Close in on 
quiet street. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
BELVEDERE A PA RTM EN TS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Avc. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
Church Women’s Auxiliary will 
hold their Annual Spring Tea, 
horaecooking and plant sale, 
Saturday, May 6, a t 2:30 p.m .. 
In the Church Hall. 232
c c F T i ^ W c m s E M ^
discuss New P a rty  platform .' 
All CCF and ’Trade Union 
m em bers welcome, Saturday, 
H ay  6, Aquatic Pavilion 9::30 
a .m . to  4:45 p.m . Speakers 
Randolph H a r d i n g ,  MLA, 
(gcorgc Hobbs, MLA and P a t 
O ’Neil, Scc’y  B.C, Federation 
of Labor. 231
TH E K E L O W N A  WAGON 
JVhcelers Square Dance Club 
inv ite  j’ou to  their ’'W estern 
llocdow n.’* Costume optional 
ilcntcnnial Hall, Saturday, May 
6  nt 8 p.m . G len Ashcroft, MC. 
jHuffct supper, callers welcome, 
a l l  dancers welcome.
IriiiE a n n T u a T T “g e n e r  a l
W eeting and election of officers 
iif the Kelowna Five Pin Bowl­
in g  Association will be held 
T hursday, M ay 4 a t  8 p.m . in 
Jjdo Board Room of the B.C. 
S re c  F ru its , 1473 W ater St. 231
tSicw Film  
• .•>
FURNISHED 2 ROOM HOUSE­
KEEPING Suite, newly decor­
ated 1660 E thel Street, o r phone 
POplar 2-3670. tf
844 LEON AVENUE, FURNISH 
ed 2-room suite, p rivate  en­
trance, also furnished one-room 
apartm ent. Phone PO 2-2463.
232
PRIDHAWl ESTATES
If you are planning a new home build it 
on a Pridham lot -  because -
1. You will not pay an extra sewer tax  of $840.00. This 
is in our Soiling Price.
2. Our price for a lot of 75 ft. x 120 ft. is $2,900.00.
3. Your lot price is sufficient to cover your Down Pay­
ment when you build with an NHA loan.
SEE -  lUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
In Shops Capri and determ ine all the facts and see the 
plan of sulxiivision, or phone us a t PO 2-4400 and wc will 
brm g you the plan.
FOR A PRIDHAM LOT—
SEE LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
44. Trucks & Trailers
culation D epartm ent PO 2-44451 siL V E R ST H E A K l2~;rio"‘p'OOT 
m Kelowna and LI 2-7410 m housetrailer, cus-
tom m ade, in excellent condi­
tion. Term s. Phone PO-plar 2- 
2521. 234
ONE GOOD C O N D I T I O N  
Lloyd baby carriage. Reason­
able. Phone PO 2-4234. 231
30* Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR b u y e r ^ ouI T f i n a n u -
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a  better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle, 364 B ernard Avc., 
Kelowna.
Services
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY — Juvenile 
size 2 wheel boy’s bike. Phone 
PO 2-2270. 232
Phone PO 2-4445 
For. Courier Classified 
Advertisements
ANSWERING SERVICE
An Unanswered Telephone 
Is Lost Business
. . » smart man n*v*r leave* busl- 
n*a phones unattended — he relies on 
the friendl}-, rourteoua service* of
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE
1470 Water St. ph. po 2.2233
COOL ' N '  SU M M E R Y
By lA U RA  WHEELER
U.sc the.n: corner inotif.s on 
cloth or us scurf ends; or to 
form a center .square on cloth.
Set a table willt nppliqucd 
flowcr.s, accented witli rick- 
rack ‘n’ lazy-daisic.v. Pattern 
942: transfei of 4 corners 12*jx 
12' , 2  inches; patch patterns; 
chart.'".
Send Thirty-Five Cents in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac- 
cct/tcd) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler care of Tho 
Daily Courier. Nccdlccraft 
Dept., CO Front St. W,, Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly Pattern  
N um ber, your Name and Ad­
dress.
Ju s t off the iircss! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1961 
N ccdlccraft Catalog. Over 125 
de.sign.s to crochet, knit, sew, 
em broider, quilt, weave—fash­
ions, homcfurnishings, toys, 
gifts, bazaa r hits. Plus free— 
instructions for six sm art veil 
caps. H urry, send 25c now!
34. Help Wanted, Male
MACHINE RENTALS
ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 after 5 p.m . tf
NICE 2-ROOM SUITE, FUR- 
nished with gas range and re­
frigerator. One block from  Safe­
way. Phone PO plar 2-4807. 233
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR BUSINESS Woman, 
board optional, available im­
mediately. Phone PO 2-6056.
235
BRIGHT ROOM FOR ONE 
m an, in good home, kiteheii 
facilities, suitable for traveller 
or pensioner. Phone PO-plar 2- 
3097. 231
— U krainian  Talking 
P icture .
MARUSIA 
„ -A Three S ta r  P icture with 
« • English Dialogue.
E F riday , M ay 5th, 8:00 p.m . U krainian Orthodox Parish  11 a t  Barlee Rd., Kelowna, 
l u ;  Admission: Adults 1.00 
« 'in d e n ts  50c. Children 25c.
t ' .  _  _   _________
S v ] ^  DURING KELOWjNA 
UDapter of Cnnndlan Red Cros.s 
Society’s Blood Donor Clinic 
t jp r  quota ia 1,500 pints. Come 
lo. United Church Hall, Tues., 
Wed. or ’Thur.H., May 9th, 10th,'
I 1th, I  to  4 p .m . nnd 6:30 to :30 p.m . G IVE so th a t others m ay  Hvcl 233
BED - SITTING ROOM, RE- 
spectablc m  a  n, comfortable 
home, with kitchen fncilitic.s. 
539 Lawrence. Phone PO 2-6168.
tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally  lo­
cated. Bii.sincssman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna, tf
MUSEUMr  n\
Ik 1̂
HI 1- ’■' ■









1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE- 
keeping room, working gentle­
m an preferred. P riv a te  en 
trance. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
BEBNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Avc. ALso housekeeping 
units. if
MARSHALL STREET — FUR 
NISIIED 1 room  apartm en t for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. U
18. Room and Board
Winfield Beauty 
Brand New
1110 sq. ft. of spacious liv­
ing. 5 rooms, carport. This 
is a steal a t only $9100 Full 





3 bedrooms, large L .R „ 
beautiful kitchen nnd utility. 
Full price $9,550 with $1,550 
down, M.L.S. located in Glen­
more.
$1500 Down 
$6500 Full Price 
815 Stockwell Ave.
6 room older home in good 
location, has landscaped lot. 
E asy monthly paym ents. 
M.L.S. Call Mr. Hill PO 
2-4960 on the above proper­
ties for in.spection.
740 FULLER AVENUE — Room 
nnd bpani for working m an. 
Phone PO plar 2-4801. 235
^ rP A N D O S Y  ~ “ ro 6 m ^  
board $65.00 monthly. Gentle­
men preferred . Also 2 room, 
furnished suite, Phono PO 2- 
6705. tf
May 1st.
Hours: 2-5 Week Days
230
H .B us. Personals
jeBOFESSiONAL A L T E R A  
pSONS and rcsty ling  for wo- 
m en’n fashions. 022 Stockwell. 
}Phone PO 2-3813.____________ m
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN. 
dry for young working m an. 
$6S.t)0 montlily. Phono Poplar 
2-4270. tf












Wc have several pieces of 
w ater front property  . . .  all 
sizes and prices.
Phone us for details.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 B ernard 2-5030
Evenings 2-5174 o r 2^086
844 ROWCLIFFE AVENUE — 
2 bedroom house, large living- 
room and kitchen, nook, 2 
porches, 9’xl2’ basem ent. Re­
duced to $9,800.00. $2,000 down, 
$65.00 monttily, ifttcrest includ­
ed. Phone PO 2-7522. 235
s 'bIe d r o o m I I o m e  in  GLEN-
more. Double plumbing, base­
m ent has finished recreation 
room. Patio, cnrjiort, sundeck, 
gas heating. Phone PO 2-4967.
PA CK ING  FOREMAN o r  PREFERABLY 
P A C K IN G  FOREM A N-SHIPPER 
REQUIRED
Applications will be acccptciJ by the undersigned till 
5 p.m. Friday, May 5th, 1961.
Please state qualifications and salary required. Year 
round position.
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
1307 ELLIS ST. — KELOWNA, B.C.
MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do-It-Yourselfers
•  Floor Sander and cdgcr 
8  V ibrator sander 
8  Skilsaw 
8  Lino roller




1095 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2422
PAINTER DIES
NEW YORK (A P )-H ild re th  
M ciere, 68, painter of m urals 
and designer of mosaics for 
m any m ajor U.S. buildings, 
died Tue.sday. She was a past 
president of the National Soci­
ety of M ural Painters.
231
FRANCHISE — K E L O W N A  
and Vernon a reas , d irect sales­
m an (or w om an), any age. Ex­
clusive product. Good oppor­
tunity for reliable agent cap­
able of m aintaining inventory 
in a rea . Give details for local 
interview now. Box 1474 Daily 
Courier. 232
BUY MACHINERY
The United Arab Republic 
plans to buy about $7.(100,000 
worth of consumer goods and 
technical products from  The 
Netherlands.
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your lioma 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND ..........   2-4445
EAST KELOIVNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2235
WINFIELD   LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
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17 ACRE PRO PERTY  IN RUT- 
land. House and  other build­
ings. Phone Mis.s Edith  Gay, 
PO 5-5402. if
NEW DUPLEX NEAR SCIIOOL, 
A carport attached. Small down 
paym ent to responsible party. 
Phone 2-2301.
Mon-Wcd-Fri-tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom with 
fireplace, two com plete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, largo nicely laiiJ.scap- 
cd lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna n n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. tf
IDEAL FOR COUPLE, NEAT, 
quiet, handy churches, stores. 
4 rooms plus bathroom , 220 wir­
ing, floor furnace, % acre, 
sm all basem ent, stucco. Win­
field, $5,500, term s, M r., V. 
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_ v l* 8 ,. 
||-W']^-Z44
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to lease, will consider renta ex­
ceeding $100 for suitable ac ­
commodation. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1307, Daily Courier. 234
21. Propel^ For Saie
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
;own, 2 bedroom home, recently 
remodelled, all new floor cover­
ing with tile in kitchen. Pem ­
broke bath. Ix)w down paym ent 
with easy term s, im m ediate 
pos.session. To view apply 62( 
Coronation Avenue after 6 p.m
231
MODERN S BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Kelowna. I’till Imtomcnt, 
automatic !i«$  funw cc, fire­
place, landacnped lot ond 
garofe. Well located, clone to 
churches, ptjhools and shopping. 
Priced right but clepeim  on 
amount o l cosh. Purchaser e«n 
assunte NHA mortgage.
P o 5 # 5 t ^ *  tot: npiwlntmcnt
NICE LAKlCfHIORE HOME, 
safe sandy bench, shndo trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 be<l- 
rooms, $18,000.00,, term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive, phono POplar 
2-6140 after 6 p.m.   i ?
MODERN zTiEDRCjOM 'lIOM E 
in ideal location. EK) wiring, 
living room, bedroom s and holla 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room  ond kitchen, vnniQ  
bathroom , a ttrac tive  fireplace. 
Pull basem ent with gan furnace.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
KEIXJWNA AREA, 2 TO 10 
acres, irrigation available.
Phone PO 4-4563. 235
24. Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location, Avnilablo im ­
mediately, phono PO  2-2093,
tf
1459 EI.L1S ST. — STORE OR 
officQ 8pa(:o available. S treet 
level. See it ond  call PO 2-2445.
tf
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ijcjl, PO 2-2001.
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO MJAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  donsoUdate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without nouco or bonus. Robt, 
M. Johnston ilealt.v A Insurance
m etal sash windows. E asy lA gency  Ltd., 418 B ernard Avp ,
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by eelling 
Tho Dally Courier in down­
town Kciowna. Call nt 'Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and niik for P e te r 
Munoz, or phono nnytlmo—
THE DAILY COURIER
HOUSEWARES
STENOGRAPHER ~  SHOUT- 
HAND nnd typing eflHcntlal. 
Knowledge of bookkccpirig pre 
fcrrcd. Reply W ant Ad Box 1601 
Daily Courier, in own hnnd 
writing, sta ting  qualificntlonfi 
experience and salary  expected
233
38. Employment Wtd
SOM E'm iNG AROUND YOUR 
house—carpenter. No Job is loo 
^ n l l L  Phono 2-4530, _  ___ 230
A l^ERA TIO N S AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete nndi 








1-qt. saucepan wUli cover. 
Reg. value 4,95.
CUP.S & SAUCERS 1,98 
Fine English Bono Chin.i.
STEAM IRONS .... 1(),95




Popular Handy Hnnnali 
model.
Widest SclccUon In Town
BENNETT'S
STORES LIMITED • 
B ernard Ave. PO 2-2001
|4 jm * .^ l^ c  PO 2^09$, tf Phone PO 2-2810.
nOMARC-n HUCCICflSFIII 
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE 
Fla. (AP)—A Bomnrc-B mis 
ailc intercepted a Itaguiun H 
target ininsile 10 mllcn high 
over th e , Quif JMcxtco., 'n»o 
advanced Bomgrc waa launched 
TUcjday frpn^ nearby Santa 
Rosa Inland on n aignnl from 
Montgomery, Ala. 'uio Inter­
ception—n near mUa — w«h 
mado 145 miles d o w n  range 
while tho Regiilua was trnvcl- 
tf 'ling  a t  twice thp w eed of eownd.
Give Mother
CORNING WARE
and Corning Acce.s.suiiei 
Special Offer:
Give Mom a Whole Year 










Show Mom You Care . , . 
Give Her
FLOWERS
Tlie Best Choice Comes from
HOUSE of FLOWERS 
For E very ’’Blooming Thing" 
631 HARVEY AVE PO 2-531.5
COSMETICS
MAIL ORDER






Corner Bernard A Pnndosy
Shoj) Conveniently for
Mother's Gifts
In our value packed
SPRING SALE 
CATALOGUE
If you don’t have ono, 
Phone PO 2-2901 
nnd wo will send you one,
SIMPSONS-SEARS
!>97 B ernard Ave. f’O 2-'2901
bp
32 oz, SAUCEPAN 
With cicnr cover. 
Hogulnr 4,95. . ON i;Y 3.88
Me 8i Me
SHOPS CAPRI 
''Your ll.C, Owned 0|M‘ratcd 
Hardware, Furniture am i 
Ap|)iianee ‘Itori?’’
You'll Find a Wide
S E L E C T IO N  of G IF T S





INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Bible Backs 
Medical Aid
By BURTON II. F E IN . MJ>.
D ear doctor: What would ourjin sickness and in health ."
Lord think o( today’s medical i Now she 's over both a 
profe.'sion that capitalut-s on'bug and a bad beau! 
nu .'ffv  and studies pagan, u n - : _ _
chri-tlfin  iiii-thods in m edical ’ ^ ;  “ *—• * ' .
'cb(xj!s" D ear doctor: Lan a person be-
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. W O*.. MAY S. IM t YAOK I t
bad:
Mr. A. N 
D ear Mr. N.: Some doctors 
are after your money, but many 
more want only to relieve 
man sufferuig.
Young medics have 
tim e forgiving their 
"h e n  creditors won't 
their deiits but dem and 
payments.
I come an alcoholic by drinking
1% to 2 quarts of beer daily 
Mrs. B. G. 
Dear M rs. G.: What you drink 
and how much doesn't make 
. you an alcoholic. The alcoholic 
a hardj'jjj.p^,,.^j,j alcohol the way an 
debtors depends on dope to
from an unbearable 
world.
Anyone wtro needs two quarts
forgive escape 
prompt j (.ypi-jay
Kven the Bible s.ugeests ^that ^aily  to float into this
- J .- -  - already an alco-'oaradi
'holic.
"Wouldn’t it be a lot easier just to p ay  Fred bade 
the five dollars you owe him?”
THE OLD HOME TO W N By Stanley
5
W ATER M EBBCTH 
SAM E-BUT HOUSES 
U JW E R -JU S rS fN K  A 
u t t l e  a f t e r  
RAIN-------
WATERS AD 
>H IG H ER THAN 
l a s t  f l o o d  
M A R K --
H16H 6 R O U N D  6 S T S  L O A / B R  A N D  L O W E I ?





MANY TWOSTOFY HOUSIS «i ficrmanion
WERE BUILT WITH OME-STOR/ ADDITIONS IM 
FRONT SO  THSy COULD OUALtFY A S










[^L tC E M E N on the Gold Coast of Africa 
WERE ISSUED KHAKI UNIFORMS IF THEY WERE (ILITERATE 
AND B lu e  GARB IF TH ef HAD leARNFD ID RFAD
the sick deserve m edical help.
'M atthew 7:I2.i 
Dear doctor: Is it harm ful to 
swallow the grounds a t the bot- STBENUOl’S SPORTS 
tom of a cup of Instant coffee? j Dear doctor: Our doctor says 
Miss A. B. I that our son can go out for 
D ear Mis.s B.: Your instant track a n d  basketball even 
cuffee will all (ti.s.solve if you;though he suffered two severe
sim m er it for a few m inutes. attacks of acute (glomeruloi
’Ilu ' grouiui.s are no grounds nephritis, 
for worry. If coffee groundsi Won't strenuous stMirts hurt 
were harm ful, exiuesso epi- him?
demies wosild h ,i\e  shattered! Mrs. R. S.
tlie ix a t gciK'ration long ago! ' D ear Mrs. S.: Not if he’s com-
iL'l'RI-'D OF TB ipletely recovered from both
Dear doctor: Tulx'rculosis can Ixxits and i.s taking nenicillin 
Ix: cured. My daughter caughtjto prevent a third attack, 
tuberculosis ju.st Ixfore herj Why not take the word of 
wedding—and her beau ran  out|Vour own doctor? You trusted 
when he heard the news. ;him with your son'.s life twice 
Now, two year later, she'S |already! 
cured and engaged to another; Dr. F e rn ’s mailbox i.s wide 
young man. |ODend for leters from readers.
Mrs. F. M. ; While he cannot undertake to 
De;ir Mrs. M.. Tiiat old white!answer individual letters, he will 
plague reidlv made your (laugh- u.se read ers’ questions in hi.s 
te r 's  first beau show hi.s true]colum n whenever jxissible and 
color.s! Flow lucky that those]when they are of general inter- 
TB germ s struck before she had 'est. Address your letters to Dr. 
to detiend on his promise ’’ . . . Fern In care  of this new spatxr.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 





A A Q 9 i
V ------
♦ 10
4 ^ A K J 9 8 6 4 3  
WEST EAST
♦  7 4k J 3
g r A 1 0 9 7 5  © K Q J 8 2
♦  A K Q J942 © 8 7 6 3
4 ------ * 7 2
SOUTH
♦  K 1 0 8 6 5 2  
© 6 4 3
♦  5
•♦ Q 105  
The blddlnf-:
W est North E ast South
! ♦  2 +  2©  2 4 k
6 © 6 4k Pass Pass
Dble.
Here is a rem arkable hand 
played in a team  of four cham ­
pionship. When Team  A held 
the North-South cards against 
Team  B, the bidding went as 
shown in the diagram . West led 
the ace of diamonds and th a t 
was the end of the party . Team 
A scored 1,210 points for m ak­
ing six spades doubled.
When the hand was played 
a t the second table, with the 
other pair on Team A now hold­
ing the East-W est cards, the 
bidding went:
■West' North E ast South
1 © 2 © 2 © 2 ©
3 © 6 © Pass Pass
7 •  Pass Pass Dble.
Both the North and West 
players m ade false cuebids in 
the course of the bidding. North 
hoped to stop a diamond lead 
against w hatever contract his 
side eventually played, and 
West had a sim ilar idea when 
he bid three spades.
N orth’s cuebid boomcranged 
disastrously. South was on lead 
against seven hearts doubled.
A spade lead would have beaten 
the contract one trick, but 
South, assum ing his partner ha.d 
either a void in diamonds or 
the ace. led a diamond.
D eclarer won in dummy, drew 
three rounds of trum ps and was 
able to discard his spades on 
the long diamonds to make the 
doubled grand slam contract. 
As a result. E as t scored 1,770 
points on the volatile deal.
P erh ap s South should have 
read the actual situation and 
led a spade, but he certainly 
had a tough decision to make. 
A club lead, which might also 
have been considered, would 
have proved equally fatal.
There is also the question of 
w hether or not North should 
have bid seven spades—which 
he knew could not be hurt 
much and might even be m ade 
—ra th e r than run the risk  of 
having a grand slam m ade 
against him.
In any case, the outcome was 
extraordinary. Team  A m ade a 
sm all slam  a t one table with 
the North-South cards, and then 
proceeded to m ake a grand 
slam  at the o ther table with 
the East-W est cards. Team  B 
lost 2,980 points on the deal.
LO ri.l'M StaW  
THS 6ENTLEAEN 
MOULD UHE TO 
TALK BY THEM 
StLViS.
I'VE HEARPAOOOD 
PEAL ABOUT >0U, "JIOUMS 







THIS IS LARRY 
DON.
f U n u Y t A m  
A 6 0 .iA m iy  
A\£» LOIS 
£MTNISTL£
w ifC E n A m m  
TO B £ M m £ D .
l a s  HAP 
AHHANGEP 
FOR LARRY 








ITS NOTHINO •© BE ASHAMS) 
OF IF YOU ARE
IF w tm e  A pcAce-UMNo
yXJNG MAR V A S a iy , I  
JTA-YWSUPPOi® 'YOU OUGHT TO S
C H kR A C T E B . T H L M e jF T O O
WAMTIP- AfVAlOf
NO,TULIB. IAAANOTAFRATOOF 
WHAT PEOPLE WIU-DO TO 
I  AM AFRAID OF HURTINO TM«M I
(h«, KH 0  IHRAMO TO fWO TW 6UARP 
V/ OUT COLO ANP SAwriR SONl.
m t a  
Uf»VOU 
Q O C rifT H
fifM





A  F B W M /iW JrSS lATW R TUNY H AM  mtOKM N ff tO  YNmT H O ^e HANSAK , V 
COORF A Sfi MtGHTV 
WE'LL, h a v e
•0 A H B A O ,« A P I« t
JVTM AMPSWUJ- 




MY S H IP  AMP 




IM  SO NS TO 
CRAWL WTO THAT 
SHlPAHDSLBCPi
WITH A U -T H B  
POWER <50HB WB'Ll- 
HAVB TO gtASTOLlR 
WAV WTO .THE 
HANGAR*




Need Money in a  Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles f(j>r Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

























24, List of 
candidates








37. Sacred bull 











3. Elbe 17. M edium’s
tribu tary em anation
4. Compass 20. At homo
point 21. M editer­
labbr.) ranean boat




of lily 2(1. l,ocal
7, Sleep 27. Live
noisily 29 ,----- China
8, Moslem 30. Yugoslav
Judge m easure
11. Api)oint 31, Rla
a.s a 32. Before
collcaguo (naut.)
13. So (dial. 36, French
var,) river










Find tim e to take care of 
partnership finances, paym ents 
nnd collections. You can solve 
tax and estate problems by late 
afternoon. Watch expenses. ^
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find this year 
m arked by exceptional progress 
where ambitious and worth­
while projects arc  concerned. 
Tho ste llar influences encourage 
imagination and a spirit of en­
terprise .so If. despite occasional 
setback — especially in June, 
Septem ber and N ovem ber- 
put forth your best efforts, 
ahoidd find your affairs in ex­
cellent shaiM! by y ea r's  end.
Ju ly , August and October will 
be good for finances, also for 
benefiting through the co-opera­
tion of others, but don’t  with 
the typically T aurcan optimism 
go overboard in spending or you 
will negate a ll advances m ade 
Stick to  the conservative path 
Late Julc and late August 
will be excellent for travel and 
rom ance should pyosper in June 
Be a le rt, however, to pos.siblc 
dom estic crises in August and 
Septem ber. You can avert these 
by being your usual kindly und 
understanding self,
Look for excellent news 
you D ecem ber, 
you' A child born
I be a loyal, understanding nnd 
delightful companion to all.
jm m . r " r " S '* 7 r "
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H ere’* how I* worti lU' DAIi.Y CRVPTOQIIOTE
A X Y D I .  R A A X R  
I* L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply ntanda for another. In this sam ple A I* 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. RlnglQ lottcra. 
apostrophic.s, the Icnglh nnd form ation of Uio words uro nil 
Each day Iho code le ttc ri nro different.
A ''ry lo g ram  OuolaUoa
biota
n r  w I) X w  .
E N O n I) E  n  W K H P A Q A E N E D W J  B 
P  K I V S J W K X WI I W K N - I W K P G  S P H  
, WHICH O U n.lV aS  A  BOOK -  WAllE
Yesterday’* t:ryploqu<jlei AIAN BU1UJ3 NO s n i U a ’UIlE
I  LOVE V O O .TO O f NOW  
W IL L  YOU H A N S  U P  
A N D  L ET  U S GET BACK 
TO W O R K ?
I  M EAN 
R E A L LY  
LOVE ME
IT 'S  BLONO(E- 
MAKE ITSN A PPy, 
W E'VE GOT /  






I  STRUCK HER o u r  ONCE IM 
LAST W EEKtS BALLOAMB
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For May 29 Poll Campaign
OPERATION HOTSHOT
I
i la o U a a  govenim enl soldiers ! tiane airport. Six C-130 turbo- I to Vientiane, after Washing- |
©>ad supplies to truck  from prop transports began “ Oi>- ton m ade it c lea r  tha t suf>- I
U .S . Air Force C-130 trans- eration Hotshot,”  a supply plies will continue to pour |
jxnrt (background) a t  Vien- • flight from  the Philippines  __________ •_________
Into royal Lao nrmy forces 
until a cease-fire i.s 
lished and verified.
By JAMES NELON
C anadian P ress  Staff W riter.
OTTAWA (CP) — Fifteen of 
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker's 
23 cabinet m inisters wUl parti­
cipate in the cam paigns for the 
four federal byelections May 29, 
says a Conservative party  head­
q uarters  source.
Group,i of m inisters will be 
sent into each constituency, led 
by one or two m inisters from 
the general area  concerned.
Mr. D iefenbaker ts not ex­
pected to take p a rt personally 
in any of the byelection rallies.
I t l.s ra re  for prim e m inisters 
to do so.
Opixisltion L e a d e r  Pearson 
will speak a t m ajo r L iberal 
party  m eetings in all four con­
stituencies.
CCF Leader Argue’i  plans 
are  indefinite.
HELD BY PCs
The vacancies to be filled In 
the Commons result from  two 
deaths and two resignations. All 
four seats had been held by 
Conservatives.
Kings constituency In Prince 
Edward Island was left vacant 
with the death In Jan u ary  of 
J o h n  A. Macdonald, whose 
widow has been nom inated by 
the Conservatives.
Leeds in Ontario becam e va­
cant with the death of Hayden 
Stanton last December.
Restigouche - M adawaska In 
New Brunswick was opened 
with the resignation of J .  C. 
Van Horne, who has announced 
he will cam paign for the Con­
servative candidate in the by- 
election.
Esquim alt-Saanlch on Van­
couver Island was onened with 
estab- I the apnointm ent of form er de­
fence m in 'ster P earkes last Oc-
baUroom of the Mount Royifl 
Hotel in tha t city, brought there
by closed-circuit television. Two 
Im perial directors and mem­
bers of senior m anagem ent will 
be on hand in M ontreal to an­
sw er questions arising there.
In  Toronto, two cam eras will
by the riding’s Interest in the, The only riding in which the talte over-all shots and a th ird
roads-to-resources program  and CCF o r New P a rty  have so f a r  will shoot c lo se -u p s
agriculture. nominated a  candidate is Esqui-j®‘ company and  shareholder
I
A L i b e r a l  headquarters malt-Saanich, A CCF source
spokesman said Judy LaM arsh 
recent N iagara Falls byelection 
winner, would cam paign in  the 
three eastern  contests.
speakers.
said it was hoped both Mr. Ar-t
gue and W alter P itm an  (New E R lE N D SH ir PACT BEGINS
P arty  — Peterborough) would 
speak there
From Sound, Businessmen 
Are Becoming More Vocal
HONG KONG (Reuters) -  A 
friendship and non-aggression 
trea ty  signed by Communist 
China and Cambodia in  Peking 
Dec. 19 cam e into force today 
when instrum ents of ratifica­
tion were exchanged in Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia, the New Chin* 
news agency reported.
INDIAN PLANE MISSING
„  I 1 1. , I. , , » n e w  DELHI (R euters)—AnBy FORBES RHLDE peal, but when we look at th e jj^ jj j ,n  j,jj. force plane is miss- 
Canadian P ress  Business Editor j real capital needs of this coun-ij„g ^ supply dropping mls-
Businessmen. it  seem s cleari|f/„® !?f„ sion in the border a rea  between
om  the am ount of m aterial 5, India and Chinese-ruled TibeL
m i n i s t e r  V. K, 
Klirlshna Menon, told P arlia ­
m ent today the a ircraft with 
nine perscms aboard took off 
Monday with 12 hours’ fuel.
one hears and reads, are  be- international busliiess
coming m ore vocal.
Canada’s trade policies, in­
vestm ent policies, and other top­
ics are  getting the full treatm ent 
from  scores of business speak­
ers who have thought a lot 
about the problems Involved 
and who deal with them  in 
their day-to-day oi>erations.
Some quotations from recent 
speeches:
Trevor F . Moore, vice-presi­
dent. Im perial Oil Ltd.:
“ What we need is big think­
ing. big m arkets, big capital 
formation, and big companies 
which have the resource.s to 
compete with large companies
which is already supplied with 
all the capital funds it needs.
“ In the last 10 years more 
than two-thirds of our annual!Troops, helicopters, and planei 
net profit has been kept here \vere scouring the region, 
to invest in our company oper­
ation.”
Robinson Ord. president of 
Canadian Chemical Co. Ltd.;
“ There Is a natu ral tendency 
to swing from optimism to pes­
simism and it is therefore worth 
em phasizing tha t probable the 
most significant feature of our 
recession is th a t it has not been 
wor.se than  It has been. While it 
is difficult to  predct how strong
abroad. I m ean big in the sense in'® economies of this and other 
of thinking big — not wealthy i®ountries are  going to be in 
nien. there  a re  gratifying signs
tha t the Nortli American reces­
sion will rem ain  fairly shallow 
and that the turning point wdll 
come by the middle of the
SEIZE OPPORTUNITY
“ It is the so-called big men 
who create  jobs, who look for 
Investm ent opportunities, assess year 
the risks and m ake the deci-i
sions. Look around a t the new APPEAL TO PUBLIC 
businesses of the last 25 years ' Im perial Oil this year is mak
I
iNew Zealand Begins Big 
iBattie With Conscience
tion for the establishm ent of a 
much bigger New Zealand lot­
tery. offering prizes of about 
$85*,000 at each drawing, com ­
pared with about $17,000 a t p re­
sent. This would offer m uch 
stronger competition with the 
Australian lotteries and would 
allow higher grants to charity.
I By J .  C. GRAHAM 
^■nadian Press Correspondent
* WELLING’TON (CP) — New 
^ a l a n d  is engaged in another 
found in Its long-term wrestle 
ith  its conscience over lotter-
' The conflict has been going 
Ah for a half-century o r more. 
Official opinion, b a c k e d  by 
strong sectors of the populace. 
Apposes gambling and especially 
Autright lotteries.
’ But the reality is th a t a large 
Proportion of the people do in 
fac t find ways to put money into 
lotteries. They like a gatnble 
And are  determ ined to get it.
And the trouble is th a t money 
spent on unauthorized lotteries 
m ostly goes abroad, with little 
benefit to  either governm ent or 
g o ^  works in New Zealand.
F o r years the governm ent 
tried  to  ban  the buying of tick­
ets in overseas lotteries, espe­
cially those in A ustralia. A con­
tinuous contest in ingenuity w as 
conducted between the  govern­
m en t and the lottery agents.
Prosecutions of sellers brought 
only slight pauses for new a r­
rangem ents to be m ade. And 
since so m any thousands of peo­
ple bought tickets, it w as hope­
less to prosecute buyers.
STARTED ITS OWN
Exchange control presented a 
g rea te r problem, bu t various in­
genious ways around the diffi 
culty were devised.
Eventually, the governm ent 
capitulated to the extent of per­
m itting a local lottery in New 
Zealand, disguised under the 
title " a r t  union.” It salved its 
conscience on this occasion by 
directing tha t a substantial pro­
portion of receipts be devoted to 
specific charities.
But the Australian lotteries o f-! 
fered bigger and m ore spectacu­
la r prizes and continued to be a 
m ajor draw. Finding it  could not 
suppress the traffic in tickets, 
another government m ade a 
deal with the A ustralian lottery 
doing the most business in New 
Zealand. Under this arrange­
m ent, the  New Zealand govorn- 
m en t receives 10 cents by way 
of tax on every 75-cent ticket 
sold. The lottery gets more or 
less official sanction in return.
But, despite all such arrange­
m ents, a heavy loss of overseas 
exchange from various lotteries 
continues. One estim ate  is th a t 
the annual outflow to Australian 
lotteries, British football pools, 
the Irish  sweep and other sim i­
la r  organizations is a b o u t  
$2 ,000,000.
The government would like to 
save this exchange loss, and the 
charities which a t present bene 
fit from the local “ a r t  union’ 
are  continually pressing for big­
ger grants.




By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Topics this week: Tattle­
tale neuroses, a way to beat 
the heat and blues in the 
night.
SIGNALS OF EMOTION
Cold feet, blushing and hair 
color can tip  a  doctor off to  
the possibility his patien t’s 
troubles m ay be emotional.
“ For some reason, flashy, 
artificially colored platinum  
blonde hair is often affected 
by neurotic women,” says D r. 
Leonard L. Lovshin of the 
Cleveland Clinic in the m aga­
zine, Consultant.
“ An old lady who finds it 
necessary to color her fading 
grey ha ir je t black is also 
suspect. Over - plucked and 
painted eyebrows are  another 
common and dependable sign 
of emotional trouble; such a 
m anoeuvre is perm issible in 
a model o r show girl, but not 
in a secretary  or housewife.”
Other tip  - offs: Large w et
spots of per.spiration left on 
the examining table sheet, 
wearing dark g l a s s e s  on 
gloomy days, or nn adult who 
says he can’t swallow pills.
THE TEXAS SUN
Your body cools off in hot 
weather by radiating, perspir­
ing and other m echanisms.
If your body doesn’t cool 
off—because of the weather, 
or because you overwork in 
it—you can suffer heat stroke.
To protect airm en against 
this, doctors a t Lackland Air 
Force Base in Texas m eas­
ure air tem perature, humid 
ity, rad ian t heat and a ir 
movement—elem ents tha t af­
fect how fast the body can 
cool.
Tf these m easurem ents h it 
88 degrees on a special index, 
they call off heavy outdoor 
activltv. In one test period 
they had only one case of 
avoidable heat stroke.
tober as lieutenant-governor of 
British Columbia.
and you can connect nearly all ing an experim ent in winning
BLUES IN THE NIGHT
When a baby becomes col- 
icy, it’s a blue tim e for par­
ents. But a Chicago doctor 
believes there m ay be a re la­
tively simple answer.
Some doctors are  convinced 
the cause of colic is emotional 
and tre a t the infant with sed­
atives, says Dr. Lawrence 
Breslow.
But a study of 165 infants 
with colic indicates th a t the 
form ula m ay be the culprit. 
Two-thirds of the babies re ­
sponded to changes in for­
mula, including t h e  with­
draw al of cow’s milk.
One-third of the infants did 
not r e s p o n d  to form ula 
change and m ay Indicate a 
problem of adjustm ent be­
tween m other and child.
FLEMING IN TWO SPOTS
Ju-stice M inister Fulton and 
E xternal Affairs M inister Green 
—both B.C. M Ps—aro sharing 
an intere.st In the Esquim alt- 
Saanlch cam paign. F i n a n c e  
Mini.ster Flem ing also is ex 
noctcd to be a  cam paigner 
there.
In Leeds. Works M inister 
W alker, Labor M inister S tarr, 
Health M inister Monteith and 
Mr. Flem ing—all Ontario minis- 
ter.s—will speak.
The Conservative cam paign 
in Restigouche-M adawaska will 
bring out S tate Secretarv  Dor- 
ion. T ransport M inister B ak e r, 
Defence Productpon M i n i  ster 
O’Hurlcv, and Associate De­
fence M inister Sevigny—all b t 
lingual m inisters—and Forestry  
M inister Hugh John Flem m ing, 
form er orem ier of New Bruns­
wick. The constituency has a 
large French-speaking popula­
tion.
F isheries M inister M acLean, 
the Prince Edw ard Island reo- 
resentative in the federal cab­
inet, will lead  the m inisters 
cam paigning in Kings. Others 
will be Revenue M inister Now- 
lan, a Nova Scotian, and Re­
sources M inister Dinsdale and 
A griculture M inister Ham iltbn 
Particioation of the la tte r  two, 
both W esterners, was explained
of them  to the work and in iti-wider shareholder interest in its 
ative of one far-sighted, ven-| annual m eetings, which is an- 
turesom e businessm an.” |? ther way of informing a widen-
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Lever Brothers Ltd.;
"Som etim es I am  asked why 
we and other businesses like 
ourselves do not m ake .shares 
available to the Canadian pub-
Iin p en a l’s a n n u a l  meeting 
will be held April 28 in the con­
cert hall of the Royal York Ho­
tel, Toronto, but M o n t  real 
shareholders will be able to
lie. Certainly from an em otlonaljwatch the proceedings on a 
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DRY DOCK ENROUTE
JACKSONVILLE, F la . (AP)
A navy dry  dock is on its way 
across the Atlantic in four sec 
tions. Tugs are  towing the dry 
dock Big 7 to  Dunoon, Scotland 
where p a rt of the U.S. N uclear 
subm arine fleet is based. The 
trip , which started  Monday, is 
expected to take  32 days. When 
reassem bled, the  dry  dock will 
be 425 feet long, 240 feet wide 
and 72 feetTiigh.
( tm
The older ihe barrel 
the finer the taste... 
andCah/ert Old Rye 
is blended from 
dioicewhiskiesaged 
in 20-'vear-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
r
'm is aavertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the G overnm ent of B ritish Columbia.
AKNIYERSARY SALE -  O n  Sale -  THURS. - FRI. - SAT., MAY 4th - 5th - 6th
Women's Swim Suits
F irs t quality, new season’s styles, made by a famous 
C anad ian ' m aker. Six styles to  choose from in colors of 
green, lilac, blue, red, aqua and black. Cotton knits, r  q q  
and lastcx fabrics. Sizes 32 to 38. Reg. 10.98. J *  # #
Fur Blend "Cashmiret" Sweaters
Reg. 5.98 and 7.98 values. Blend of lambswool, angora nnd 
nylon that has a cashm ere look nnd feel. P aste l colors of 
green, blue, lilac, gold, beige. Sizes 14-20.
3.99 Cardigan 4.88
Convertible Carriage
Tlie favorite with all m others. This full size carriage with 
storm  hood converts easily nnd quickly to a stroller, car 
bed o r basslnctt. Assorted colors, '  O A  a q
R egular 45.00, 0 7 . 7 7
Folding Baby Strollers
With shopping bag nnd canopy, adjustable footrcst, reclin­
ing back. Chrome plated top m il nnd footrest, 1 1  q q  
plastic grip, m etal back nnd seat. Each ■ * • • •
8.8. Pnllover
Seamless Mesh Nylons
F irst quality, 400 needle mlcromosh hosiery. a
69c pair O  for
Tartan Suits! Save $10! .
Fine quality pure wool English worsted fabric in your | Fashion shades. Sizes 8% to 11 
favorite ta rtan s  is fashioned witli classic styling into u 
wtmdcrful, w earable puit for any season. You will recognize 
the famous m akers nam e. Sizes 10 to  20.
Lim ited quantity. Regularly selling for 20.50.
$2
I MM © piDl
19.50
8 m .m . colored film. Daylight or Typo A. 
R egular 4,9(V
Banlon Sweaters
New spring colors nnd styles including d ressm aker pull- I jBmin Dnniln rindlfiC  M ovis CflmfirR 
over and cardigans. Colors include crystal green, apricot I O R Iin  WUIIUU VillUICW  IVIUVID v a i i l U l d
3.99
It and  orchid. Sizes 34 to  42. 
R egular S.OS nnd 6.98 values. E ach 4.88
w
W om w's Car Coat Clearance!
This season’s newest styles and fabrics Including Holland 
auede, random  cord and corduroy in a  variety of styles nnd 
colors^ Selected from  our reg u la r lines priced to  IA  QQl«;w. size«
Crib so d  M attress
|[ TIta famotw-‘Stflark line" crib with full panel ends, taethlng
support and drop side. M attress
posiurepcdlc typo with 
i f r “ .*WV‘Conipl«l«:''.; ' 39.99
diaIr
btrchplter trim, Ipaddsdl leat and back. Uft- 
with'AflKjriW faay* In,
     .
T riple lens tu rre t — 13 m .m . 1.8; 6.5 m .m ., 1.8 nnd 2,5 m .m .,
1.8 lenses. Features trigger grip with cable re- r  *  a q
lease. Comes complete with handy carrying case. J “ .7 7
.. ------------------------------- ■ .......................... ..................— ...........    I .I......   — ......................
Cheni!!e Bedspreads
R egular 11.98. Solid colors of white, pink, peach, turquoise, 
spice, gold nnd Iliac. Single and double bed n  q q  
Bize.s. E ach 0 .7 7
Acrilan PiUows
F loral p rin t taffe ta  covers plumply filled with buoyant 
Acrilan . . . .  stays firm , no dust. M
R egular value 6.08. E ach
"P lan ef '  Sewing Machine
Deluxe model «cws forward and reverse. Stream lined head 
dcjtgin In U9ht green color, Cbmpleto with sew light, 7 
sirecd foot control, Jnstn ictlon book and carrying 
case. M ade lo  regularly  a t  99.50. c*niil*t(P
Terylene and Woo! S!acks
Nylon pocketing and lining for quick drying. Single reverse 
pleats, drop loops. Assorted greys, lovat ancf | A  q q  
browns. Sizes 30 to  38. ■ A . 7 7
Sport Shirts
R egular 5.95, 6.95, 7.95 values. F ine quality cottons, gingham 
checks, some plains with pencil-line woven effects. Mostly 
long sleeve, fiomc short sleeve.
Sizes S - M - L  - XL. 3.99
"Random" Cotton Pants
Collegiate style w ith side adjustm ent tabs or regular stylo 
with belt loops. Assorted beige, antelope, sage, 
loden, blue. Sizes 28 to  40, 4.99
T-Shirts
Short sleeve T-shirts. Regular 3.05 to  4.98 values. 2 and 3 
button fronts, novelty collars, one pocket. V ertical and 
horizontal stripes. Novelty weave solids. Handsome 
colours. Sizes S - M and L. 2.99
Boys' Gores
Our regu lar stock of boys 7.45 slipons. Heavy quality 
leather uppers nnd durable neo-lite soles with rubber 
heels. Colours black o r cordovan.
Sizes 3 - 6 E  width only. 5.99
Boys' Ties
Moccasin toe style In the popular 8 eyelet tie . Quality 
leather uppers and long w earing Neo-lite sijles w ith rubber 
heels. Our regu lar stock of 7.45. Boys* sizes 3 - 6  r  Q Q  
E  width only. Choice of Mack o r  cordovan. «#«77
Children's Canvas
Child's and M isses’ navy sailcloth runners. White trim  
nnd white elastic laces. White rubber soles.
Sizes 5 - 3 .  I
Lace-ToJoe Black Runners
s tu rdy  black canvas uppers, resilient und comfortable 
cushion Insoles, grlppcr type soles. Black with white trim .
Men Sizes 6 - 1 1  . . .  1,66 Boys' Bites, 1 - 5  ......  1,46
Ypuths* S ites, iI-13 .............    1,26
M en's Desert Boots
stu rdy  bu t soft shag suede, a rugged ensual siioo with 
cushion foam  soles for com fort, and flexible construction 
to fu rther it. Black, brown, green, gold in sizes t  a a  
8 - 12. C nnd E  width. 0 .7 7
Shampoo Master and Cleaner
“ G lam ur”  Household CjeW ing Kits Regular 13.39
value. T’his special combination offer includes n ’U urpctcer’' 
for shampooing rugs quickly and easily without bending: 
upholstery shampoo k it w ith cleaner concentrate and 
squeeze shampoo applicator, cleaning w and for x  |  q q  
use with your favorite liquid cleonscr, • 1 . 7 7
Car Wash Brushes
C ar w ash brush. Reg 
head 3”  x  6". Hair bristles. 
O verall length 16” ,
1.29. Good quality plastic covered
.98
Car Top Carriers
Two models. 3503 for com pact cars and model 354 8  for 
b ig  ca rs . F its  all cars w ith n drip  m il. More positive 
fit, self locking, will not com e off under heavy 1 1  q q  







0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m. Tuesday, 
W cdne^ay. Tliursday, 
flaturday. • 
Friday 0:,10 a.m . In 0 p.m. 
Cioiied All Day Monday
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#  9ASX  4A KELCMMfA BAS.T CCmXED, WEB.. W K ^  m i
NO  DO W N PAYMENT O N  ALL MERCHANDISE DURING OUR
M alekiz^ ^ le rr j T«wel Sets—Self  borders or plain 
sbades. Colcffs: yrdlow, blushing rose, blue, pink, 
turquoise, brown, vM et, soiiset it s e .
Bath Towels 22” x  4 i”— r̂eg. 1.98 value Each
Hand Towels 16” x 28”—reg. .98 value Each
F a c e c lo th s  12” x  12”—r ^ .  .39 value Each
U slhied D rap«—Heavy w eight that hangs beauti­
fu lly . U n lin k  antique satin w ith  textared wrave. 
Contemporary floral, scenic, m odem  leaf designs. 
Champagne groiind or w hite w ith brown, grey and red. 
1 width X 84” iKJgth 10,99 2 widths x  84’’ length
PiednMmt Sew ing Machine—Round bobbin model, 7 
speed foot control Complete w ith carrying case and 
instruction book. Straight sews forward and reverse.
Glenwood Cotton Prints—^Regular .49 yard. N ew  





Beznespun Bedspreads—^Wov«i homespun is  washable 
■ and practical Plaids, stripes, checks in red, blue, 
green, yellow , brown. Buy an extra for drapes, for 
y<mr Summer co tta ^ .
. Single Bed Size—reg. 6.50 Each—
Bonble Bed Size—reg. 6.98 Each—
Bayon Skirt Lengths—^Reg. 2.49. With zipper. Attract­
iv e  checked and plaid patterns. Each
C h i^ en  Feather Pillows—^Piped edge, floral or 
striped ticking. Size: 19” x  26”. Each
Wabasso Sheets— Se<x>nds of this famous make. Fine 
cotton v ith  plain hems for longer wear. Size 
72 X 100. Pair
Wabajuso Pillow  Cases—Seconds of regular 1.69 qual­
ity  to match above sheets. 42” size w ith  plain hem.
Pair
Dan River Cottons—Fully  washable, new spring pat­
terns in dainty pastel shades. Gingham checks, stripes 








2S-pc. Meimac Sets— Setting for 6 persons: cups and 
q u eers, bread and laitter plates, dinner plates, soup 
bowls, fruit dishes, plus cr^ m , sugar, lid meat platter, 
v ^ t a b l e  bowL Patterns: Dogwood, Wdd Wheat, B lue  
B ell. Set 19.99
S llex  Steam-Dry D ons—Reg. 1&5S value. W ith fabric 
. dial, contoim handle, v isib le w ater le v d . Each
S iD x  Autmnatie TiMtsters— 16.95 value. With 
thermc^tat a i^  color control for light, medium or dark 
toast; h in g « i crumb door, 'W ilh  ^ irom e finish. Each
Electric K e tt le ^ R e g . 9.95. W ith safety steam  guard,, 
aubsmatic cut-oH if  kettle boils dry,, Bakehte base, 
h igh -sp e^  ISCXhwatt elanen t, attached cord. Each
Canister Sets— 7.95 value. Modern «juare de- 
sign. w ith  recu sed  k n c ^ , 2 large and 2 sm ^ l tins for 
St^ar. Flour, Coffee. B ak^ -enam el w ith chrome 
- l id s .  Set
TDread Box-*— valne.  To match canister sets. 
Breadbcard in  (hxx*, 1 removable shelf. Baked enamel 
yT>d chrome fin i^ i. Size: 1 0 l4 ”x l0 ? 4 ”x l6 1 i”. Each
Siep-O a Cans— 8.95 value. Silent operation by  
rubber covered fo o t pedal, aluminum inner container.
Each











Space Saver Lounges— Resilient spring-filled construc­
tion, choice of covers in attractive shades. Each
5-pc. Kitchen Suites—Arborite table top. Table size; 
30” X 42” extends to 54”. Reg. 69.50. Set
Continental Beds—252-coil spring-filled mattress w ith  
rolled edges, button tufted, striped ticking. In 3 sizes; 
Matching box spring. Reg. 62.99.
Smooth Top Mattresses— 252 coil springs, w ell con­
structed and are offered in two sizes 3’3” and 4 ’6”.
Each
5.00 per moath
30” Bollaway Cots— Complete w ith spring filled mat­
tress. Makes a very cor^ortable bed and is a real 
space-saver. Reg. 29.95 value. Each
5.06 per m oath
Wanog W heel Bunk Beds— Complete w ith 2 inner 
spring mattresses, guard rail and ladder. Size 36” x  
72”. Reg. 109.50. Each
Four Piece Davenport Suites— An attractive chester­
field by day, an ideal bed by night. Plio-foam  
topper, freize covers, arborite table end combined 
with a choice of attractive colors, plus two throw  
cushions
7.00 per mooth
Two Piece Nylon Covered Chesterfield Suite—Plio- 
foam cushions, nylon freize covers and a choice of 
attractive colors. R ^ . price 239.50. Each
10.06 per montb
Attractive Colonial Styled Group by Thibault of 
Quebec— Attractive and stylish solid elm  driftwood 
finish, foam rubber cushions, colorful covers and 
colonial styling. Group includes 3 piece settee, 1 
alpine chair, matching lamp smoker, end table, cof­












1961 10 cu. ft. AMC Refrigerators— ^Full width  
freezer holds up to 47 lbs. frozen foods, cold 
storage tray gives short-time storage for a 
further 12 lbs. Plastic crisper holds 23 qts. fresh 
produce. Inner door panel has room for large 




1961 AMC 14 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator—Fam ily size 14 
cu. ft. refrigerator. Large 75 lb. across the top freezer 
holds all your frozen goods. Inner door panel has 
adjustable shelves and has room for eggs, m ilk car- 
tons and butter storage. Reg. 299.50. Each m \0 \0
T n ie a  accepted — #-66 per m esth
Inglis Citation Washer—Rugged “Hercules” drive 
■ m p < » b an i.« tT n  e n s u r e s  long life  and trouble free opera­
tion. Features includes a new lin t filter, automatic 
ptimp and up to a 10 lb. fam ily wash load capacity.
Reg. 169.50. Only
P h ts  tn d c  — 5.66 per meoth
W estinghouse Automatic Washer and Drj'er—^Multl- 
roeed laudromat washer and 3 heat dryer.
Washer 224.88 Dryer 169.88
Trades Accepted — 15.60 per raoatli
Windsor Portable 19” TV by F lee tw o o ^ E x ce lle n t  
picture, quality and tone, slim  line styling.
9.60 per mooth
Hoover “Constellation” Vacuum Cleaners— Complete 
w ith  attachments. Reg. 79.95— ^25.00 trade.You pay 
only
5.66 per mentta
P e ^ ’Iess Ranch House Foam Backed Viscose Carpeting 
2 only— 9’x l2  beige tone or brown tone. Reg. 94.50.
2 only— 9’xlO’ riiarcoal- and green tone. Reg. 79.50.
2 only^—6'x9’ green and beige tone. Reg. 49.50-





Free SliopiNng Bags to Thursday Shoppers
c n jO W N A  B .U L T  C B tm m m .  w i ® „  x t a t  %  te e i  t . m i k  i a
Door Opening Spedais
COTTON S U P S
Subs of rrffu’a r  2 89 K»c. W hite m ith  |  j l j l
d a in tv  I;,ce trssii Siw-s SI lo  40 le V W
S U P S  AND PANTIE SET
Nvkwi trico t matrri.-)! in dm r.iy jjaslel color? Lficc 
aad  cnsbroidkTt'd tr;m  ^  Q 9
Si^cs S M L (V irina! !>ricc Z M . Set.
INFANTS’ CR.\W IXRS
A ssorted fabric? atnl colors in rias-tcl .Uiadcs.
MAY 4 - 5 - 6  




NO DOWN F.AYMENT 
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
DURING SALE
STO RE HOURS
9.30 a .m . to  6 p .m . T uesday . 
W edaesday, H iu rsd ay , 
S a tu rd ay .
F rid ay  # 30 a .m . to  9 p .n t. 
Closed AB Day M onday
Repeat Offer! BengaRne Dusters!
n»e popu lar su m m er fa\-ourite. Six ply Ix'ngalLne 
fully lined in  a  choice of five d iffe ren t style*. Col­
ors include, b lack , nav y , blue g reen , beige 
w hite and orchid . Size S to  29. I
Girls' Shag Orion Sweaters
TTie popu lar a ll seasMi sw eate r. Colors of g reen , 
gold. blue. In sizes 7 to 14. A I M
R egularly  p riced  a t  €.98 and  7.98
RCA Victor Transistor Radios
6 tra n s is to r  RCA V ictor rad ios ooinfffcie w ith  b a t­
te rie s  « n d  a ll le a th e r  c a rry in g  caae. 3 1  . R 8
R egu lar 43.50 value. • i r t f i i
Teeners Ballerinas -  Reg. 4.98
E xceptional V alue! O ur re g u la r  stack  of fla ttie  
d re ss  ba lle rin as . All w ith le a th e r  uf^pers and  lea th e r 
insoles, h a rd  w earin g  com position soles and  heel*. 
Choice of b lack , brow ns, beige, m auve , sp rind rift. 
w aterm elon . O  T 7
Sizes 4-16 2A and  B width. ■ ■
77'
t id a
r , M 8
4 ,„ $ !
IWCCRPCRATEO Z r "  f-lAY 1 6 7 0
Pl.iin  end nrinlcd. twites 12-18-31 m «»ths.
G IR L S ’ COTTON B LO U SES
Short ak-eve st.»k* w ith embfSJideied trim .
W hite and  pastel ctilor?. S tres S - 6*. Stack.
2 7 ”  FLANNEIATTE
Snowy white — good croalit.v — ideal for A  
baby's. clothlRg. Keg. 39c yd.
FLA N N EL ETTE SH E irT S
SecoiKi.« of regulur 8.98 line. W hite witl^ 
colored border? T'.xlra la rg e  86'*xl90*'
W OOL
All pur|K*?e 3 and 4 pl.v and 100'*! 
e rim n sc t ry lo n  Assorted rokw s
T W IST E R  A.NKLETS
Cotton tw iste r t.n*e anklets W hite M # 4
onlv. T riide roll cuff. Reg. 59c. “ pf-
t e i:n e r s ’ j e t  h e e l
S prindrift grt'eii in jsoixilar je t bft-l height, 1-*(her 
soles, in fizes 4 ';  - 10. ft All
2A and B w idth KcTiilar 5 98 W#4P4»
C H IL D S ’ 2-STK A P S AN D A L
N eotex ru b b e r sole and heel, s tu rdy  le a th e r
uppers. 2 buckle st.vle. €
Sizes 5-3 R n n 't i  .end rdd.
M EN ’S G O L FE R  JA C K E T S
W ashable eottfm, zipjjer front, a.>fs1d. colors, ^  
lightw eight, liiii length , ca su a l W mM 9
D RESS SH IR T S
W a?h-n-wear cello packed, w hite dre*s fh lrls. 
C onvertible t.vr>e cuff ft AA
and  sh o rt point collar. m w 9 9
G E STEA M  IRO N
U.se fo r  steam  o r d ry  by the puth »f a Initton. 
T em ;)era tu re  settings for all 
fab rics "rom  rayon  itr linens.
CARIBOO COOLIM
Ideal for cam ping , fi.shing. Tough, ligbtw eigt't. 
waterrwoof. Keeiis food 3 . f M
h o tte r, cold food colder. W aw w
H A L F P R IC E  CLEARA N CE
6 'xT  width IJN O L E U hl. M 'Jo  O E *
reg . 95c and  1.10 sq. yd. Special " •  and
2 :3 0  S p ec ia ls
SABRE SLIMS
F irs t  q u a lity  di.scontinued p a tte rn s  
Eiz.e and color range. Sizes 10 - M 
In th e  group.
COTTON DRESSES
B udget p riced  cott(Kis reduced  to  b rin g  you out- 
etanding value. Selected from  o u r re g u la r  3.98 
stock. Sizes 1 0 -2 0  and  half sizes 14% to ^
24%. L im ited  quan tity . B ach  m > o99
GIRLS* HOODED SWE.ATSHIRTS 
A 2.98 su lue. W hite w ith colored tr im . F o r beach 
or play. S ires 10 and 12 only.
L im ited quantity . K ach. s W
GIRLS’ COTTON PYJAMAS
Short sleeve sdyle with lace tr im . P as te l shade?
of g reen , yelkrw. pink a « l  blue. 4
Sizes 7 - 12. P a ir  ■ «1WP
PRINTED SAIL CLOTH
Reg. 1.19 value. P rovincial sxri .?mall novelty pat- 
tern.s for kitclien o r bedroom . 3G" wide, T A
w afhablc . a rso rted  colors. Y ard .
SUMMER SKIRT LENGTHS
P erm an en tly  p lea ted  for e a ty  ca re . D ainty f t^ K A  
paste l colors. A 4.98 value. E ach . A ire w
'TEENERS’ TIES REG TO 5.98
Broken aize* of reg u la r stock. R ubber acJe w ith 
Euede and le a th tr  ujiper. Color.?: g reen , f t  
brown, b lack . S ires 4 - 9% 2A and B width.
CHILDRILN’S PATFJ'»’T STRAP
A ttractive .styling. B lack pab-r.t UMxr* w ith com- 
pof ition s d e i  and  heels. 1 r tro p  p a tte rn ,
Sizes 8 - 2 C width only. Reg 4.19 .
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
P ta in  shade* in  w ashab le  cotton. N eatly  4  f tA
ta ilo red  w ith sb m t sleeve*. Size* f  -16. ■ a A P
MEN’S TERRY’ SIHRTS
M ens’ cotton te r ry  towt 1 short sleeve T- 4 j t t |
sh irts  in whdte only. Sizes S-M-L. ■
STAEFI.ASH CAMERA
S tarflash  by  K odak: Color slide?, color
and  b lack  wad w hite print.?. K odak 127 f t  j M i
film  w ith 12 ex jx jiu rcs. R eg. 16.95. B t W
CAMP STOOL
C anvas tapped. Foldipg
type. Special each, w v v
2» r te e e  SKTS o t D U m m  9  JM
P ine Cone Design. f c w v
COXNINC WARE. 32 oz. saucepan  special. H eat 
p roof — guarsusu-cd — f t
oom pleie w ith lid. R eg. 4 J3 . I P w w
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NO DO W N PAYMENT ON ALL MERCHANDISE DURING OUR
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Seamless Mesh N ylons—1st quality. 400-nee^e  
micromesh hosiery. Fashion shades; Symphony, In- 
trique, Russet, Beige Rose, Chiffon Glace, ^^te: ^  r # n
8^ 2  to 1 1 . P**' ^
51-Gaoge, 15-Denier N y l o n s — Full-fashioned, first 
quality. Colors: Symphony, Intrigue, Russet. S aes:  
8M  to 1 1 .
^  Knee Socks—Nylon stretch knit lined w ith soft, a ^  
sorbent cotton. Colors; white, lilac, navy, loden, ^ Id , 
beige. Sizes: M (B li to 9't:) and L (9j<i to 11). Pair
7.ady Buxtouri—French and clutch style purs^ ,^1 in 
popular summer shades of onyx, wheat, light blue, 
green, pink. Regular to 6.95.
Children’s 100% Stretchy Nylon Socks— Lastex  
first quality. Colors; white, blue, yellow , n a v y , red. 
One size fits 6  to Biz.
Imported Summer Handbags—Wicker, Tova straw  
and plastic bags in fancy-free styles for the w a m e r  






Spring and Summer Jewelry—^Regular, $2 values. 1 
to 3 -strand necklaces, matching button earrings. 
Half price or less! Each
Sunbeam Razors— Sunbeam “R o lln ^ ter ” electric 
shaver in deluxe gift and travel case. Reg. 29.9o.
Trouser Creasers—Made of metal, adjustable.
Metal Shoe Racks-^Will hold 9 pairs of shoes. Each- 
6 -Tler Metal Blouse Backs— Free-swinging arms. Each. 
4.Tler Metal Skirt R acks— Large size clips. Each.









8 mm Rondo Clnelec MD83 Movie Cameres—Triple 
lens turret— 13mm 1.8; 6.5mm 1.8 and 2.5mm 1.8 
lenses. Features trigger grip with cable release. Come 
complete with handy carrying case. Eacn
Bell and Howell “Super Monterey” Movie Projector*
—Regular 89.95 value 1” f/1 .6  anastiqmat lens. En­
closed gear driven reel arms for smooth and quiet 
operation. Simplified, foolproof threading fingertip 
cw trols. 400 ft. reel capacity gives full ’ 2 hour show­
ing. Aluminum, built-in case. Permanently faaory  
lubricated.
Kodak Duaflex IV Camera— ’ 2 price Special! Reflex  
type camera with fast Kodar f 8 . 3-element coated 
lens. 3 lens openings with exposure selector Double- 
exposure prevention with film-advance signal. Release 
for multiple exposures. Synchronized for all m im ^ure  
flash lamps. 12 pictures on 620 film. Each
Color Movie Film—8 mm daylight or indoor color 






l l-p c . Camping O u t f it -9 ’ x  12* blue drill tourist tent 
w ith full extension sewn-iii floor. Dutch “oor, full 
xippcr, nylon screen and storm flaps, umbrella ^  
sembly and web loops. Set a l s o  includes 4 
sleeping robes w ith green poplin_ shells, red Kasha 
linings, full double tab zippers
■ g- v h y
Size: 36” x  75”. 4
canvas camp cots, a 2-burner Coleman camp stove and 
a Coleman lantern complete the set. ll-p c . bet
Sleeping Bags— Full Kasha lining, full zipper, durable 
finish. Olive green color. Reg. 10.98.
Air Flite Golf Club Set*—Ideal starter set. Men’s right 
or left hand clubs, wom en’.*; right hand. Includes 1 ^ d  







Cotton Dresses— Selected from our regular rtock 
this group of new cottons is priced for exceptional 
value. Regularly selling from 10.98 to 14.98. Sizes 
1 0 - 20 .
Bulky Knit Cardigans of Orion*—Reg. 8.95 to 14-95 
values. Chanel or collared cardigan styles w ith % 
sleeves. Colors: white, gold, blue, beige, green, hlaC, 
Sizes; S, M, L. *Du Pont acrylic fibre. Each
Short Sleeve Cotton Blouses— Summer prints ^ d  
plain shades: white, pink, blue, moss, gold, loden, 
black, lilac. M isses sizes.
Cotton Cord SUm Jims—Tapered legs, slits at ankles. 
Colors: black, w illow  green, gold, beige, w hite. Sizes:
1 0  to 20. P " ?
SiMvelMS Colton Blousefi—Reg. 2.98 value. 4 smart 
styles— overblouses and tuck-ins. Colors: white, red, 
brown, pink, beige, blue, black, green. Sizes: 12 to 20.
Each
Skirt and Blouse Outfits—Reg. 12.98. Attractive Dan  
River cottons and some prints. Colors: green, blue, 
brown, beige. Sizes: 10 to 18. Each
Women’s Rayon Briefs— Plain or daintily trimmed  
styles. Colors; white, pink, blue, gold, lilac, aqua. Sizes: 
S, M, L.
Cotton Bandeau Bras— Reg. 1.75 value. White. Size^  
32 to 40, ABC collectively. Each
2-Way Stretch Panty Girdles—Reg. 2.98 value. Tncot 
crotch and embroidered front panel. White. Sizes S, 
M. L. Ea«*»
Summer Pyjamas— Reg. 2.98 value. Baby doll or Capri 






Co-ordinated Summer Playwear— Combed cotton 
sailcord w ith drip and dry colorfast f in ish , ^ o lo ^ :  
white, blue, green, black,.hot pink. S'
Shorts—
Deck Pants— Pedal pusher length.
Slim Jims and Skirts 
Crop Top— Co-ordinated fruit print.








Men’s Foam-Sole S h a g  C a su a ls—Reg. 6.98 value. 
Full grained shag leather uppers, 3-eyelet plain toe 
style w ith foam soles and heels. Colors: stone, dark 
brown. Sizes: 6  to 12 w ith half sizes. Pair 5.99
Rubber 'Thongs— Take advantage of the special of­
fering now on your summer footvvear for beach or 
as slippers. Assorted colors. Packed in Poly bags. 
Men’s Sizes— S, M, L. Women’s Sizes— S, M, L. 
Children’s Sizes— S, M, L.
Women’s Elk (trade name) Leather Sandals— Reg. 4.98 
to 5.98 values. New ‘61 styles; halter strap, mule, ^ b ot, 
wishbone strap, t-strap. Low or medium wedge h ^ ls .  








Nylon Flight Bags— Plywood frame for durability. 
Water-proofed nylon covering, m etal hardwar^  
Colors: bl le, brown or charcoal. Each 17.88
V\ O F F  Samsonite “Silhouette’ Luggage —  Substandard
The lightw eight jo t-age baggage, w ith sm ooth, round contours, w ith  trav e ls  
new est shape. N ot a lock in siRht, .?pace-planncd in te rio rs. M irac le  m agnesium  
m e ta l m ak es it  strong . S m a rt v inyl covering  resis ta  sc a rrm g  o r m arrin g . 
A ttra c tire  b iscayne blue o r p la tinum  grcy \ S light defects.
O vem ite  -  R eg 32.56 21.50 B eau ty  C ases -  32 50 21.50
2 4 » PnU m an -  R er- 28.50 «  so 25 95
W ardrebe  — R e*. 52A0 35.95 26’’ PuU m an — R e*. 52.50 35.95
NO D O W N PAYMENT < ^ ^ L L




” .T Xv'  > - - L : * U - . . S I :
Cotton
blouse
U tt le  Boys’ Summer Camp Suits-r-Sheen pants 
shoulder straps, shirts w ith  novelty trims that mattm 
pants. Colors: blue, maize, navy, gold. Sizes: 2
Children’s Shorts— Full boxer waist, 1 pocket. P ^ ^  
in  blue, red, gold, loden. Sizes: 3 to 6 X. Pair
Boys’ and Girls’ Boxer Longs—Random or plain cotton 
sheen. Colors: loden green, gold, w illow , lilac. S iz^ : 3 
to 6 X.
Crew Neck T-Shirts— Short sleeved styles in a variety  
of stripes and patterns. Colors: red, blue, grey, 
beige, green. Sizes: 2  to 6 . . Facn
Girls’ Rayon Briefs— Plain style in printed rayon or 
fancy leg style. Colors: pink, blue, maize, w hite. Sues: 
2  to 6 .
Boys’ Short Sleeved Sport Shirts—Regular L49 to 
1.98 value. Dan River and drip dry fabrics. Colom: 
blue, grey, red, beige, w illow , gold. Sizes: 2 to 6 iC 
• Each
Sun Suits— Substandards for infants, boys,
Prints in pink, blue, mint, white, red. Sizes: 1,
Training Pants—Balbriggan. Elastic waist, band ^ gs. 
Sizes: 4 to 6 X.
Infants’ T-Shirts— Crew necks, snap fasteners on  
shoulders, short sleeves. Animated p a tter^  u
blue, grey, maize, beige, green. Sizes; 1 to 3. Each
.99
2  for SI
1.44
.59
4  for $1
.99
.99
6  for 51








Sleeveless T-Shirts— Boat neck, v-neck, crop top 
styles. Colors: red, blue, grey, gold, turquoise, 
multi-tones. Sizes; 7 to 14. Each
Sheen Slim  Jims— Semi-boxer waist, side zipper. 2 
pockets, slit ankles. Colors; airforce blue, gold, wiUow  
green, lilac. Sizes: 7 to 12.  ̂ Pair
Rayon Briefs— Fancies, prints and plains. Co^rs; 
w hite, pink, blue, maize. Sizes: 8  to 14. Pair
Cotton Swim  Suits— All-over checks, floral prints, 
floral checks. Lace trims, ruffles, shirred elastic b a ^ ,  
bloomer pants. Colors: pink, blue, gold, w illow , melon.
Sizes: 7 to 12. Each
f WTHCCI RiUwlB
Tricycles— Heavy gauge tubular steel frame, adjust­
able handlebars w ith plastic grips, knuckle guards and 
vari-colored streamers. Adjustable rubber covered 
saddle. B icycle style spoke w heels. Bake-on blue 
enam el and chrome finish.
16” Size— reg. 19.95
20” Size— reg. 21.95 Each
Ranger Bicycle for Boys and Girls— C an ad i^  c o a s t s  _  ^
brake style from a leading cycle i ^ e r .  B o n d e ^ e d  ^  g  g  X
enam el finish. Men’s or wom en’s models. Each w  W  .  w  w
Otaco 2-Cycle Rotary Power Lawn Mowers— 2 -s ^ k e ,
2 h.p. engine w ith automatic rewind s t a r ^ .  H eavy  
gauge steel casing; 1 -jxr. heat-treated steel b la ^  whic 
can be hand sharpened; 6 ” steel w h eek  w ith nylon  
bearings and semi-pneumatic rubber tires; 
steel handles w ith  plastic grips.
Garden H o s e - 7 /16” diameter black opaque h < ^  
w ith  zinc couplings.






Terylene and W ool Blend Slacks—N ylon pocketin g  
and Haling for quick drying. Single reverse pleats, drop 
loops. Colors: medium grey, dark grey, green  
dark brown. Sizes: 28 to 42. PRir
Sport Shirts—Reg. 5.95, 6.95, 7.85 values. F ine q ^ t y  
cottons— gingham checks, some plains w ith peicil-li2»  
w oven effect. M t^ ly  long sleeves, som e short s le ^ « | .  
Handsome colors. Sizes: S, M, L, X U  E ^ a
Short Sleeve T-Shirts—Reg. 3.95 to 4.98 2
and 3-button fronts, novelty collars, one pcxiet. 
tical and horizont^  stripes, novelty w eave s^ d &
Handsome colors. Sizes: S , M, L. Each
Unlined Poplin Jackets—Som e w ith  double “T o t ^ ’* 
yokes. Ckjlors: beige, gold, green, black, blue. Smes: 
36 to 46.
Dress Socks—Reg. 1.50 value, afl 1st quality. W ool 
and nylon blends and 1 (K)% nylons in handsonje pat­
terns. Colors: green, blue, w ine, grey, brown. S ^  
10 to 13.
Athletic Shirts and Shorts—^ a l i t y  cotton f w ^  
rib. Taped shoulder and arm seams on shirts. SM rte 
have double seats.- Sizes. S, M, L. Each
Broadcloth Boxer Shorts— A saving of 25% av&  
regular .price! Roomy balloon seat, e lp t ic  
Colorfast patterns and colors. Sizes: S, M, L. rasr
Work Socks— 50% wooL 40% rayon, 10% nylom G ^  
and w hite tw ist w ith  reinforced heels. Standard
Crew Neck White Cotton T - S h i r t s — S ubsta ndard  
r ^ u la r  1.50 value. N ylon reinforced n e< * ^ < L  
across shoulders for better fit. Sizes: S, M, L. Each
Drill U tility  Sets— Sanforized and vat dyed, 
simtan, spruce green, grey. ^
Shirts—-Dress cut w ith 2 button-down pockets. S ize^  
141^ to 171/2 .
Pants—Cuffed style w ith  belt loops, 5 pockets. Sizes; 












Polished Cotton Sport Slacks— Side e la s ^  
button w aist adjustment. 4  pockets (1 w ith  
tab), cuffed. C!olors: loden, antelope/ powder 
g o l^  beige. Sizes: 6  to 18. Fair
B ine Denim  Ranch Rider Jeans—Westfflm style hip  
buggers w ith  narrow legs, 5 p o^ ets . Reimorced «  
point o f strain for longer wear. Sizes: 6  to 16. F air
Short S leeve Cotton Sport Shirts/-O ur own ^ e  q^ial- 
ity  HBC shirts- W oven ginghams,, em ixKS^ «Jtwns 
w ith  Easy C!are finish. Colors: green, grey, b u » , taj^ 
gold. Sizes: 6  to 16. Eacn
Short Sleeve Crew Neck T-Shirts—Reg. .(9  
soft, obsorbent, preshrunk cotton w ith  non-sag 
In w hite only. Sizes. S , M, L. laaca
160% Nylon Crimpset Anklets— First q ^ h ^ .  Color^  
green, gold, blue, navy, w ine, grey, brown. Sizes; 8 ^  
t o l l .
Cotton Poplin Jackets—Colors: beige, oHve, g o ^  
light antelope, blue, white. Sizes. 8  to 18. Eaca
Boys’ Undershorts—M ilitary rî »? ^ylon r e ^ o r e ^  
l e ^ ,  boilproof elastic waistband- Sizes: S , M, I*  E air
Boy’s  Undershirts—To m atch shorts..^ Sizes: S , M, U .
2.99
2.99
1.44
5.99
3  for
